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PART SECOND.
CHAPTER IX.-(Con titte.)

Reckless of their own safety, Colonel St.
Jobn,aided by thefaithful Dugald,whohLad been
filled with surprise on witnessing the intrepid
conduct of the Marshal, rushed forward and
succeeded in bearing bis iaanimate form from
the field of slaughter. For it deserved not to
be called a field of battle; and the confusion
of the Highland clans, whose retreat must else
Lave been converted into a disastrous rout, was
averted by the French and Irish piquets who
covered them by a close and continuous fire.

In the most intense agony, the Prince had
witnessed, from the eminence on whicheli e
stood, Lis aged friend, the veteran St. John,
soverely wounded; and nowi, with large tears
pouring downb is face, lie was doomed te be-
Lold the flighlt of Lis friens and followers and
the destruction of bis dearest hopes. At last,
bis tutor, Sir Thomas Sheridan, who badne-
companied him from France, prevailed on him
to seck safety ln flight with the remainder of
bis forces, part of -whem had left the field with
something like order, their pipes playing and
colors flying.

Leaving bis unfortunate grandfather in the
care of Dugald, Maurice had sought the Prince,
and, as soon as lie had seen unhappy Charles
hurried from the fatal field, he returned te the
spot in which Le bcai left the Marshal, strapped
him to bis own horse, and galloped off in order
te make the best of Lis way te a place of
shelter.

The unfortunate men who took the rond te
Inverness, in consequence of having to cross
the moor, vere speedily overtaken, and the five
miles between that place and the field of car-
nage presented a terrible scene of slau;hter,
corpses and blood.*

The brutal Duke of Cumberland suffered
the wounded mcn te remain on the field of.
battle, stripped of their clothes, from Wednes-
day until three o'clock on the afternoon of
Pridny, when he sant detachments te kill all
who were stillalive. The strength of a large
number of these unfortunates had resisted the
effects of the constant falls of rain, and the
ferocious sud vindictive Duke net only passed
through this terrible field of blood with his
staff of eers, but took a part in the tragcdy.
Vair complexioned as te countenance and
bloated in form, he rode calmly amongst the
ranks of the dying and the dead, and perceiv-
ing a young man, by name Charles Traver,

By this tine, says the writer of a contemporary
lette, our horso and dragons had closed on themr
frein both wings, and then began a general carnage.
The incor was covered with blood, aud our men,
what with killing the enemy dabbling their feet in
the blood and splashing it about one another, looked
like so many butchers.-Scott'a Magazine.

Not contented with the blood shed in the heat of
Action, they traversed the field after the battle, and
Zaassacre lthose miserable wretches who lay mainmed
and expiring,;some of theofficers themselves assist-
Ing.--sMole'j Hùtory oflngland. Vol. 3, p. 229.

who had held a commission as Lieutenant-
Colonel, iying wounded on the ground, but
who raised himself as lie approached, ho in.'
quired of him te whom h e belouged.†

Te the Prince," replied ho.
Shoot that insolent scoundrel! Major

Wolfe," said the butcher Duke, to an officer
who was standing by.

" My commission is at the disposal of your
Royal Highness, but I cannet consent te be-
cone an executioner," said the Major.

His commands were alse ineffectual with
two other officers whom i e requested to shoot
the unfortunate Highlander, but, perceiving a
common soldier, he asked him if his piece was
loaded, and the man replying lu the affirma-
tive, bis command that Le should shoot the
young ofiieer was at once put into execution.

How widely different was the condnet of the
inhuman Cumberland and the English after the
battle of Culloden, to the.humanity and consi-
deration of Charles Edward and bis gallant
followers towards their wounded enemies, when
they were victors at Preston Pans and Falkirk.

Havoc and desolation were alike carried into
the castle of the chieftain and the Lut of the
peasant. For penetrating through the High-
lands, the Duke and is diabolical Commander-
in-chief, General Hawley, advanced te Fort
Augustus, laid waste the eountry with fire and
sword, and womenand cahildren, whose bus-
bands and brothers had been murdered, and
whose louses had been burned te the ground,
were turnead out naked upon the barren heath
to starve, and wre secn shivering in the clefts
of the rocks dying of cold and hunger.

Amongst the first acts of severity of the
Duke of Cumberland was te bang up thirty-six
deserters from the royal army. Nineteen
wounded officers belonging to the Hlighland
army were also dragged out of a wood in wbich
they Lad taken refuge, the greater number
shot, and the remainder Who showed any sigus
of life had their brains knocked eut by the
brutal soldiery, whilst a Lut containing a num-
ber of woundedi Highlanders was set fire to,
and net only was every one bayonetted who
attempted to escape, but wîen the building
was burut to the ground the remains of thirty
men were found blackened by the flames.*

CHAPTER X.-TIIE FUGITIVE PRINCE.
Wlhen the chances of the day were observei

by the faithful adherents of the Prince to go
se fatally against Lis cause, the French and
Irish troops had vigorously exerted thiemselves
in helping him nmak-e good his retreat te the
western coast, with the hope that he might
there find a French vessel which might couvey
him to France.

It was afterwards decided that the greater
majority of the party should separate, in order
the more perfectly to ensure safety.

The anguish which was falt by Maurice St.
Join when Le witnessed the death of the Mar-
shal may be btter conceived than described.
He was soothed, however, by the reflection that
the vencrated remains of one se honored and
beloved had not been left exposed te outrage
on that field of carnage, but had received in-
terment at theb ands of Dugald and himself.
But the dread that the tale le had te tell
might possibly end the days of Lady Florence
filled his heart with sorrow, whilst bis mind
was also distressed as te the fate of bis brother
Edward, whom severe illness had prevented
from taking up arma in the fatal field of Cul-
loden.

Thirty thousand pounds was the amount of-
fered for the capture of Charles Edward. An
enormous sun iwas this wherewith te tempt the
poor Highlanders, among.t whom bis lot was
for a time cast. The English cavalry were on
Lis track, the troops of tho Duke wore scouring
the Highlands, and ships of war were cruising
along the coast to intercept any vessel which
migbt carry him away.

Nursed amidst the luxuries which wealth
bestows, and reared in the soft air of an Italian
climate, it was a wonderful and strange tbing
that Charles Edward could brave and endure
the unexampled privations whieh it was bis

f Jesse's Memoirs of the Pretenders, &c.
I" Human nature," says Mr. Jesse, "revolts at

such siekening detaîls. The condition of the pri-
souci-s mire ere at se& vs ovesmoeIran auat
land. Twe'rere thrust, haif naked, int the lolda
of the different vessels, where they slept on the
atones which formed the ballast; their sole allow-
ance of drink a boule of cold water, their daily food
ten ounces of an inferior meal. Several of them
more put fate eue cf thre Scotch kii-ks, strippei
a ked, sud left te die of tirir wound;suand though

one of the prisoners was a surgeon, his instruments
were taken from him to prevent him from dressing
tire wounds cf hts comipanions.

"Several of thesa men wrr put os beard tire
Jase, at Leithr, sud left te dlie la lingering tortures;
cthersa were tst eut te moi-k as slaves in tire Bar-
badeos.

" These merciless inhumanities more independent
of tire legal exeçutions ;tire dotails cf thre demoniace
barbarities cf the Duke cf Oumbarlsnd sud hris foI-
lomera would appear toc dreadfiui to ha credible
mure they' not fuls' substantiated on tira most un.-
dGubted autherityY-Jese's Mesw-a idte Fiendcra
-andtheir A.dherents.

lot te undergo when fleeing from rock te rock,
from island te island, te escape from bis perse.
eutors; very often uin danger of being drowned,
exposed te the fury of the elements, sheltered
for a while in a poor but in Benbeenla, the
door of which was so low that, as the Prince
was tall of stature, they had te dig below it
before he could enter.
* * * * *' ¥ * *

"Yes, that will do, I quite admire the dis-
guise, for it is perfect ; and now I bave put
the lasttouch, am couvinced it will defy de-
tection.'

She who spoke those words was a lovely
Scottish maiden of net more tIan eiglhteen
years of age. Small of stature was she, but
ber form full of grace and symmetry, her black
eyes sparkled with intelligence, and lier fea-
tures, without being strictly regular, were
nevertheless hanadsoe; a profusion of chesnut
ringlets clustered over ber neck and shoulders,
and lier countenance beamed with au expres-
sion of innocent pleasure at the success of lier
handieraft. The pe'son whom she addressed
was te outward appearance a servant maid.,
awkward and ungainly enough in that strange
attire ; for before the maiden stands the un-
fortunate heir te thrce kingdoms, arrayed in a
flowered cotton gown, a quilted petticoat, white
apron and a cloak of dun camlet, nmade after
the Irish fasion vith a hood, which the dai-
sel Lad just disposed to her satisfaction.

This maiden was the brave and energetic
herome renowned for lhaving aidei Lthe Prince
in his escape froi bis enemies, and known te
posterity as the celebrated Flora Macdonald.
With one attendant whom Charles had attached
te bis service, she iad embarled with him in a
boat on the way te Skye.

The journey was not without its perils, fron
whieb, lhowever, the little party escaped, and
safely arrived at the Kilbride in the Isle of
Skye. She warned the Prince that shoe must
leave him alone un the beach whilst she went
ta the louse of lier kinswoman, the Lady Mar-
garet Macdonald, te apprise her of bis safe ar-
rival.

Attended then by Neil Mackeekan, she pro-
ceeded te the bouse of this lady, and, entering
the apartment in which she was seated, dis-
covered, te lier intense alarm, that Lady Mar-
garet was not alone; and her heart beat
more wildly than was its wont when sie dis-
covered that the Lady's guest was Lieutenant
Macleod, whose militia was in the neiglibor-
hood, and whol Lad thtree of his men in the
house at tiat very time.

With the tact of a elever woman, however,
Flora mastered her agitation, spoke of indif-
ferent subjects, tien answered with composure
the questions he put te ler, and contrived te
play her part while the dinuer was beiug sered,
though her little heart bat wildly enough,
without excitiug the suspicions of the inquisi-
tive officer. Auother visitor, too, was present,
of a very different stamp; a generous, marm-
hearted old Jacobite, as enthusiastic in the
cause of Charles Edward as was Flora herselft
and this was Alexander Macedonald of Kings-
burgb.

Flora felt that it was impossible to 'withdraw
Lady Macdonald from the room without ex-
citing suspicion, se she had recourse te by-play,
and, affecting admiration for some paintings in
the room, she lured the old gentleman te ber
aide, and put him in possession of ber secret.

n Is it possible! here, in Skye, and ftc mili
tia in the place ?"

" It is; ,watch an opportunity and let Lady
Margaret know of bis perilous position." Then,
raising ber voice, she again expressed ber ad-
niration of the laudscapo sene before ber, aud
approaching Macleod, asking him if he was a
connoisseur in works of art, she managed to
break off bis conversation with Lady Macdon-
ald, and drew him te the further end of the
apartment. T he field was now olear, and obe-
dient te a sign from Kingsburgh, the Lady, in
wondering amazement, followed him from the
room.

"I shall surprise you, Madam, by what Ii
arm going to say. Miss Flora lias just informed
me that the Prince, God bless him, is now on
the beach."

A loud scream from Lady Macdonald fol-
lowed Kingburgh's announcement.

"Let me implore of you te be calm, Ma-
dam.''

"We shall all be ruined I I and my family
will be ruined for ever."'

"Not so, Madam. I am an old man, anq
quite wiling te take the poor, hunted down
Prince to the shelter of my own home. I havd
but eue life te lose, sud lb maLtera but littl
irlether I dia with a hlter round mnyneck,eo
whetther I airait a natural death whih in tbq
course cf nature, canuot Le long distant. T bord
le ose thing, howmever, lu whicb yenr Ladyshiip'
help miii Le cf use."

"u I hat way, Kingsburgh ?"
" Sond immmediately fer Donald Rey whóLe

on thi s riy spot;i let him be lu readisess tod

take the Prince to Portrec, and froin thence
to Macleod of rtaasay, Whois devoted to bis
interests ; meanwhile, I will myself go in seareh
of him."

Time flow on leaden wings to Flora wien
alone with lier dangerous companion. The
company of a youug and fasciunting girl doubt-
less had its charnis even with the efieer of the
iiitia, but 1iiv-t tlcousrzid pomcrdLe mas a stake

at issue, nrhich m:îde hlm and others wbo ere
on the look-out exceedingiy keen. The sliglit-
est noise inade her tremble, and yet withal she
had to keep up a runniug fire of smnall talk to
beguile the time and conceal lier agitation.

At length she found she could take ber de-
parture without exciting suspicion, and Lady
Macdonald, taking the eue whien she approached
to bid ber farewell, nifected te bc extremely
loth to part with ber.

" When last you were here, xny dear Flora,"
said she, "yen promised that the next time
yen came yen would pay me a long visit;"

To-day it is impossible, dear Lady Mar-
garet. You must hold me excused, for I much
wish te see my mother and be sceure in my
own home lu these troubled times."

" Well, understand, now, I shall positively
lay an embargo on you the next time you come
te Mugstat. and I shall compel you to pay me
a longer visit."

Then, kissing ber bostess and extending ber
hand to the officer, she departed, attended hy a
maid and Neil Mackeekan, all three being on
horseback.

They had not been long on the road before
they overtook the Frince and Kingsburgh,
whom they passed at a brisk trot, Flora urging
them to increasei speed in hopes that Charles
might escape observation.

His awkward appearance and masculine gait,
however, attracted her maid's notice.

" I think," said she, IlI neyer saw so impu-
dent a woman in my life as thewenciu Kings.
burgh is walkiug with. She's like a man
dressei lin woman's clothes. Sec what long
strides the jade takes and how awkwardly sie
manages her petticoats."

Small wonder the Prince attracted the maid's
notice; his strides were unnaturally long, and
when fording a small brook which ran rcross
the road, lie ield up bis woman's garb so awk-
wardly as to bring upon hlm Kingsburgh's re-
monstrances. Charles promisad to wvalk mith
more care for the future, but lu crossing the
next brook lie fell into the other extrene, and
suffered bis dress to float in the water.

Kiegburgh's fears were then so thoroughly
aroused that, strikîug out of the highroad, lie
took the I>rince across the bitls to bis house,
which ho did not reach till eleven o'clock, wet
t. t heskis with a drenching rain, and preceded
by Flora and lier companions.

Leading Charles into a spacious hall, Kings-
burgh desired a servant to tell lier Mistress
that some friends lad accompanied him home,
and that shie must cone and receive them ; but
the lady was already u bed -and sent an ape-
logy begging that the would make themselves
welcome to all that was u ithe bouse.

No sooner had the servant left the room,
than la rushed ber little girl, exelaimiug:

c Oh, Mamma, Papa has brouglht home the
most odd, muckle, ill-shaken wife I have ever
seen, and he's take>i ber luto the hall, too )"

A few minutes later, and Kiugsburgh hlm-
self entered the room, urging ber to be quick
and dress as speedily as possible. His hasty
and mysterious manner led ler ut once to sus-
pect that he had brouglit home with him some
person of rank and distinction iuvolved lu the
late troubles, and ashe hastened te complete her
toilet, sending her little girl for ber keys of
which she was lu want, but the child soon re-
turned, exclaimiug:

" I eannot fetch them, Mamma ; the nemuckle
wmamn' is walking up and down the hall, and
I'm afraid of ber."

Full of curiosity, the lady at once hastened
to the hall ierself; Whe she entered, the
Prince was seated at the further end, apd ris-
ing, he advanced to meet ber, taking lier by
the hand and kissing lier cheek.

You may be sure she was both alarmed and
surprised rwhen she felt her cheek rubbed by
the rough beard of a man.

Not one word did either of them speak, but
the lady fbIL sure her suspicions were correct,
and hastening to ler husband, she said:

lI am positively certain, Kingsburgh, that
that pretended female is no woman at al, but
some unfortunate gentleman who las essaped
from Culloden; lias he, brought any news of
the Prince ?"

" My dear wife," said Kingsabiirgh, taking
lier bauds within his cirn, "l itai the Prince
himslf.

" We are all ruie i me sal all bo hangedi !"

was the reply.
" Neyer mindi, wife, me cas die but once,

sud if wre dis fer tis, tes me due lu a gsod
cafer me are perforning sn sot cf haiy

sud humamity. Now go and get ready, as accu
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as possible, eggs, butter, cheese and whatever
else you have in the bouse."

' Eggs, butter and cheese !" reiterated the
lady, with a sliglht laught; r' a fine supper for a
Prince, truly."

" Our supper, wife, will be a feast ta hi.-
You do not kInow how hard ha lias fared of
Isat ; besides, if ie could make a grand meal
of it, we dare net; the suspicions of the ser-
vants would at once b roused. lake haste
wilh what you have got, and come te supper
yourself."

" Me come te supper !" she exclaimed, "I
ken nathing how te behave before Majesty."

SYou wril have to come, mife," was Kings-
burgi's reply. " The Prince would net eat a
bit wvithout you, and he is so affable and easy,
that you will find it quite a pleasant matter to
be in bis company."

With Flora on is right Iand and Lady
Kingsburgh on bis lfat sat Charles ut supper.
Ile made an excellent meal, four eggs, some
collop, and bread and butter bcing rapidly
dispateied, together iith two bottles of* nle.

When the supper was finishcd, be pulled out
of lis pocket a small pipe worn te a mare
stunmp, and as black is ink-. "I have been a
great suFferer from toothacie," saidi he, "and
I fmud relief fron ithe use of tobacco."

Then the ladies withdrew, but the small
heurs of' te niglt had set in before Charles
Edward and bis orthy host had pre-
pared for rest. Conversation ou the troubled
past and the uncertain future beguiled the
tirne ; he had stmoked to his lheart's content
and the punch bowl htad ben many time re-
plenithed.

The unforfunate prince bnd fer se long a
time been deprived of the comnfort o a bed,
that bis sleep was prolongedl for ne less than
ten hours, and when lie at length arose, it was
decided that the should quit theb ouse in the
same costume in whih lie had entered, in or-
der not to awakiekn suspicion ou the part of the
servants.

As soon as ie had finislied dressing, Lady
Kingsburglh and Felora werc summoned to put
on his cap and apron and arrange bis lood, lie
laughing lieartily the while, as if lie hacd been
intent merely on a frolie.

" Oh, Miss," said hie, eyou have forgotten
ny apronî ; pray give Ieuone, itis the princi-
pal part of my dress."

"Ask hi afor a lock of bis bair, Flora,"said
Lady Kingsburh, in 

" Oh, Lady Kingsburgh, I could not think
of such a thingF'"

"Yon are talking in Gaclie, ladieg, what i
it you are speaking of ?"

"Lady Kingsburgh bas requested me to ask
for a lock of your Iliglines' liair," replied
Flora.

" And you are quite welcome te cut off as
much as you plcase," said Charles, as ie laid
Iris lhaid on the lap of lia fair preserver.

Flora severed a lock from bis iead and pre-
sentedi half of it to lier friend, keeping the rest
for herself.

Before lie left the house, bis host made him
the very welcotue present of a pair of shoes,
and tying together the wretelced old shocs the
Prince lhad tak-en off, Kingsburgh hIung them
carefully on a peg, observing that they might
be very useful te him on some future day *

• m Inwhat way ? I shaould be glad to know,"
iuquired the Prince.

" I will tell You. When you are fairly set-
tled at St. James', I shall come and seo you,
to reisind you of the night you wer sheltered
and entertained under My roof."

With the graeceful case for which le was re-
markable, Charles thanked Lady Kingsburghî
fer lier kindness, and, accepting a small snuff-
box "as a keepsake,,' he proceedetwith hais
host te Portree, wlience ho expected to find a
boat te carry him to Raasay.

As soon as Le bai gone, Lady Kingsburgh
went te his bedroom, and taking the sheets
from the bed, protested they oshulcinever again
be used or washed, but that they should be
laid aside for his own winding sheet.

As soon as Kingsburgh and the Prince had
got some distance frein the bouse, Charles
withdrew into s thieket and excbanged his
female attire for a Highlan dres, sand tthen
prepared to part with bis generous preserver,
the boat which h beau procured with much
difficuty being in waiting.

Biddmng Flora an affectionate farewell, he
kissed ber, saying:

r' For ail that bas happened, Madam, I
hope we shall yet meet at St. James'."

Alas!1 reader, a very few days hater, the noble-
and heroic girl was placd luin custody and sent
te London te Le treatedi as the Governmnent
siteund deem proper ; fer iL badi speedily trans-
pi-ed that sIte Lad accomipasiedi Char-les lu his
mander]inga.

•Tho old shoos cf the unfortunate Prince werc-
ipreserred," sy Mr. Jesse, "withr religious oaro by'
Kingsburgh s long as -ho lived, and after his desthn
mare eut to piecos, and' giron by' hi famils' to Lis
Jacobite fifends on i-ariens casionus.
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t=arrestedÂsto-poor Kingsburgh, he, boa, vas resd

andi(n Foroi Augustus, throwno ln a dun-
loadedwith irons, and whilst being

exmisd'vas jemninded of tâi «"fine opportun-
ity lhad los f akin -hisown fortune, and

that kf bis fatil', for e,ver,.
.Had I siWver'and gol4," replied the noble

old man; "pil'edkheàp upon-heap to the bulk
Of joisder mouutains, iV would not afford me

feelfrom doing what I have

"$ hoùld-yeù kcnow the Pretender's hoat if

jou saw it ?" was the brutal rejoinder.
I I ahould know the bond very wl if it

were on tie shouldars."
"But what if the hen , bne au •the aoui-

ders, do you think you should know it u ithat
-case T",.

" In that I will not pretend to know auj-
lhing about it"'

Paon a.igs1ugh vas kept in close confine-
ment til released by the act of grace a year
later.

Hoping to find a French vessel on sthe look-
ont, Charles stayed but two days in Raasay.-
Morever, lc judged i wise nover te pralung
his stay one place, for even this secludeie
island in the Atlanic had felt the fury of the
Duke's soldiors, ahnost. every cottage having
been burnt to the ground. At the sight of the
ruins ho was sensibi y.affe'te'.

In This is a hLard and bitter life," said ho to
his host, young Raasay, and his cousin Mae-.
leod I " but I would rather live ten years lu
this wsy; than be taken by my enemies; but I
am surprised myseif that I am able t bear
such constant hardshipa and fatigue. Since
'the battle of Culloden 1 have cdured more
than sufficient to kill a hundred men. Surely,
Providenee does not design this for nothing; I
am certainly reserved for some geo cend."

"And what does your Highness think jour
enemies would do with you if you fell into
their hands ?" asked Macleod.

-'I I think they would not dare to take my
ifi publicly, but I do dread being privately1

destroyed by poison or assassination."
Fifteen miles further on, after a perilous

voyage, the fugitive Prince effected a landing
and passed the niglit in a wretched cow-house,1
nuInd the next morning he proceeded on the way
accompanied by Norran Macot; and pro-
posing that the latter should act the master
and ha the man, ho divested himself of is tar-
tan waistcoat, which he made Malcolm put on,
wearinin eehsange bis companion's shirt.-

then took of bis periwig, put it in bis
pocket, and tied a dirty white napkim under
his chin; the buckles ho stripped from his
shoes, the ruffles from his shirtu and taking a
small bundle in bis hand, ho personatei a ser

vant walking at a respectful distance behind
his master.1

Long and weary was the journey, but carly on
the following morning they arrived t the country
of the Mackinnons, and the first two persons whom
they met the Prince knew as hiaving been invoived
in the insurrection; and in spite of the di guise of
Charles, they, too, recogiisedb is well remembered
feutures, and burat into tears.

1 Your display of tLie grief you feel may prove
fatal tothe Prince," exclainied Malcolu; " for God's
sake restrain it."

No description ceuld by any possibility exaggerate
the yreletied appearance and conuditionof Charles
Edwvard at this time, and well migit those poor
Righlanders have been se affected. It s a tact, for
I do not draw upon fiction is to these details of the
unfortunate grandson of James tus» Second, tiatli he
was reduced ta the very lowest rbb of misery and
distress, and thiat ha bore up with aminost unpara-
luled cheerftilness under the wretchedness that it
was se frequently his hard lot to endure.

"In wish you would at once take meto te home of
your own brother-in-liaw, Malcolm," observed Chir-
les, after having parted vithi tie Highlanders.

"I Ishall introduce your Royal Highness, then, as
the son of a surgeon residing at Crieff', wIso is sup-
posed to be lhiding sommewere about Skye ;" and
Charles Edwardi gladly giving assent, a short walk
brougit then thither.

Il was not long before an excellent Highland
breakfast was set before them, Charles continuing to
act the part of servant to Macleod; and when their
meal was ended they hliankfully laid down te suatch
a few hoursrest, whilst Macleod's sister, w iwas
mistress of thle ouse, kept watch at the top of a
hI liard by. They were soon fast asleep, butthe

Prince was the first ta wale, and vben Maleolm
aroso ha was much amused ta oc him dandling the
baby to whom ho was singisg.

Macleod exçpressed his surprise, and Charles for a
moment forgot h was personating a servant.

"Who knows," said he, " this little fellow may
become a captain in my service yet.",

Quickly, however, was he reminded of his awant
of caution, forlooking at him withj an expression of
supreme contempt on ber hard fentures, au old wo.
mian vise aras standing b>', exclaimedi:

" Haut, ne ; il le mucklie main iikely isersoll mu>'
ho an muid sojeant in lise bairn's comspany'."

(To be Constinued.)

PAlTlHE R BURKE.

Lecture on " Christian Charity."

(Prom thle Noi Yonrk Irish Amueriean.)
Ttc folloving hachura vas deoivercd la Newark'

b>' lise Re. lFaher Burike,: for the bonefIt cf lie
publia hospital ereêted b>' theo Cathohils ef that cil>',
anti piaceodaiuder the cama snd management of tise
" Sisters a! tise Poor." Father Blurke siaid:-

ln lire nase et lire Entier, anti et tire Son, and
ofthe Hly> «hast. Amen.

Dean Friends.-Amongst tic ma>' preofe tint
tise Cathoelic Church offors te lie world et her truths
uni e! hem divine issin, ene of thc stronget-
though au indirect proof still one o! tho strougst-
ltise ahp¡irit e! charlitati moecy bhis leorgnizeti
within ber. IltIhad boom prophiesied.of tire Spouse
e! ahi, tiat the Lord God bai organizedicharitj lu,
her(Domninus et rex me ordinavit in ie caritaem). Itl
bad been fareais! by' Christ aur Lord, and emuphats-
icali>lytaI tise attribute o! charity-of mercy-wasc
te o etise countoeign a! bic oelc. Il vas thereforeo
fitting that .the Church, which is the Spouse of
.Jeaus Christ, should have an organized charity and
mercy with'n ier, and that they should sine forth
on her hands, as the countersign of lier election,
who was destined teo b the mother of all the elect
of Godr -Therefore it is, that at all times, charity
takingithe forra of marcy, bas been found vivid and
true inthe CatLholie Church; sud that charity which
beans forth inb er comes beforte us; whea we con-
template hier, awith all the attributes of Divine beau--
ty which we fiud in the charity of Jesus Christ
Himself. Yo know that I am come before you
this evening to speak, but *s of the attributes of
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chaiarty. I need net speak te you of the necessiiy
of being charitable and maerciful. Tour presence
here this evening atfests sufflciently te me that Yeu
recognize the necessity of charity. But that yeu
inay know what that ]Divine chaility is which isin
the Church, and which take the form of mery, I
will endearer te describe te you saine of itasattri-
butes; and I will begin by' asking jou, in the lhan-
guage of scripture, te consider and te recognizewhat
form tofcharity it is that the Father -In Haeavei le-
stowed uponarus whereby we also were te be called,
-- and were te be,-the sons of God. That form of
the-Fathe's love ila Christ Jeans our Lord; fer as
Christ Himsmlf says, a God se loved the world as te
gire bis only begotten Son te save it1' Behold the
Father's giftl If you would know therefore, what
are the true attributes and what the real beauties
of charity, yu must consider charity as it exista In
our Divine Lord Himself. Then shall you ses what
are the attributes of Christian charity. Therefore
the Erangelist said, "Brethren, consider well the
nature and the form of love sthe Father la Heaven
bestowed upen us, whereby we are te be called the
sens of ood.". -.

Well, firet ef all, my dear frielnds, certain it i that
although faith be absolunely necessary te salvation,
and althongh we are saved by he ; yet heither
faith nt hope wilIl bear us inte oun everlasting
happiasesa and joy hereafter, unies we possesa cha.
rity which manifest itself lu morcy ta the peor.
" By this" says cur Divine Lord "Ishall al mon
know that ye are my disciples "if you are charita-
ble and love one another ;" and "if any man says be
loveth God and loeth net his neighbor be is net a
true -believer." But, eloewhere, thé'ame Evangelist
tells us that eHe whe has the substance of this

orld andeeahli is brother have need and closes
is heart against hini the love of God cannot dwell
in sueh a one? Therefore the sign by which we
shail knoav the essential charity in in us, is the mani-
festation of this Divine principle in works of mercy.
The propiet sidI "I will espouse thee. to me in
faith, in justice, in judgment andl comisiseration.'
Sa much for the necessity of charity. Ne man can
bc saved without it. No maa eanasay he is the son
of God unless the counernsign of mercy be pon
him. Ne man cau passinato Heaven unlesa he
opens the golden gates of that Heaven te himself
with the key of mercy. It will be thc rucial test
whereby you shai be foind deserving of eternal
glory that the countersign of mercy is on your fore-
head and the works of charity are in your pat.

What manner of charity do we find in ouîr Lord
Jeans Christ? What are the attributes of His chu-
rity ? I auswer, priacipally four. First of all, the
charity in Christ was a constant and abiding charity;
Secondly, it was compassionato and tender--a most
loviig charityi; thirdly, it was active and efficaciçua
-a working charity'; fourthly, it aras universaI, em-
bracing all and torchIng all with the sanme loving
hand-a Catholic charity. Consider these four in
Christ before we coene t look upon them in the
charity organized in His holy Church. Firt, my
friensl, the charity of our Divine Lord was con-
sltit. It wac love that brought Him down from
fleaven; it was mercy: that kept Him upon the
earth for thirty-three years; it as mercy that
nailedi Hum t the Cross. He came don-n froin
Iieaven t redne the fallen race of man. He de-
voted Himself wholly te that work of redeuption.
No other thought ever entered into the mind of aur
Lord; no other motive pressed Him te action-
save the one thought the one motive of mercy. It
was Ris daily action. When He spoke it was the
mercy of light given te sman; whea ie healed thir
sick, it was still the mercy fi all-powerful touch
brongit upon them. Thirty-threc yeanrs He e-
mained upon earth. Was that necessary for man's
saivation ? No But it was necessary that Christ
shoiild have a time at pour forth Hie infinite mercy
in His daily actions on the people. Tirey came t
Him ah altl times. Wien He vas at meat they
rshedintoa Him, just as Mary Magdalen rushed te
His feet as Hoest at table. They came t Him at
the ti wheiin He was supposed te take His rest,
just as Nicodemus came "at the midnight hour."1
They pressei upon Mim, se that St. Mark says they
did net even give Hlim time tao etbread--to eat
fis meals. And did He ever refuse Hiaself ta
the ? Did lie ever turn away froni therm and say
l tis is net the tiane or the place for you te seek
lc ?", Did lie ever show the slightest incoustancy
or uncertainty la Hi suercy? No! No matter who
came to Rim, or rat what time or place, orunder
ew-hat circussances lc was aa aqual te Hlim-
self. That charity, that imercy with wthich lc emet
thera was the business of His life, until the people
came te count with absoltie ce:tainty upon the
abiding constancy of His love, and came ta Hini
with thoir sick and their blind and their palsied and
their dead, perfectly certain that His charity and
niercy would go forth from im, because, in truth,
that was the very life of God; this love whiclh vas
not an exceptional or occasioral work with Him-
.aot muerely the recreation of an hour-it was the
business of Ris life ; it was His very life itself. He
brought te the work of mercy the irufinite constancy
of God.

Net only, however, vas the charity of Christ con-
stant; bat i was also a most tender and compas-
sionate form of love. Dearly belovel brethren, here
it is that we get a glimpsem into the inner heart of
our Lord. Here itis thnt we contemplate the vin-
tue of charity of mery Hi Him. Here it il that we
sec the infinite compassion and tenderness of His
most loving heart. IIe invariably surrounds oach
act of His inercy with every sweeteet attribute of
tenderness and love. Fan instance, aien uapon the
mountain, He had five thoucani peple roui
Hir, and Ile resolved te feed .thema; but, before He
multiplied the brend, He turned t lhis disciples and
said : " I have compassion upoin this multitude, and
I wilI net send them away' fasting lest they miglht
talI b>' thseays>; ferl lite>' have memiaincd aithi
Me thi.co dsys." Net content aili feeding themn
fie prefaces lise action cf mono>' avilis lie expression
ef compsaion, giring vont, as iltstore, te lIme stronsg
feeling e! a leving honni. Thon, wrhen Ho vas ou-.
tcring tise cil>' of Naît a funeral. processian came
fonth;. a yocung ma,-the oui>' sou o! a widoaw,--
visa hadt lest hies ln her aid mge; and irn, wni is-
bevelled bain anti streiaming eyeOs ad avilis lire loudi
antan>' a! despair, sic mournad thaît tic staff o! hern
Icf aras gone--and lie: hope sud je>' et ber life
taken tram lhen, as she feollowed ber only> childi toe
tIhe grave. But lic mement lien 1-ice fell upon lie
Savioour's oar-whena Ha sawe lier, Ho as tenchedi
vilh pit>'. Tise founiains cf His great, glanions,
loving heurt were moe withia fim; and fie goes
te lie weotan and laya Ifis 1haid upeaon e hulder
and say's le ber lu accents ef thrilliing lave : "IWo-
man veep ne mare." Ho dries tire mather's tears,
anti tien turning ta lie msanon the bien, Hie saje,
"Young 'mnu, 1 sa> nIetohe, arise!' And the
Evangeist teila us, that whleunih young man aroke,
aur Lord teck him in Ris liads aud gave bis toa
bis msothen-plnaced bim upon hon baseom, anti thon
stood b>' ad feashtd Bis great compassion aud lise
teuderness eofia hosto on lie bappianesa af liat
meceting. Sncb aras tic heart cof Jeans Chist.

Ou anohen occasion, Hle comies ta Bethany.-.
Lazarus vas deadi four daysa,'and in is grave, when
tIre Master appeared. Anti tihey avent liet lie bouse
and told Mary the Magdalen that the Master was1
come, and she rushed ont and fnlug h'self heart-
broken at His feet-exclaiming "Ch, my Lord! ifj
thou hadst been heremy brother never wouldvhave
died." When He looked down and saw this wooman1
veeping-the great sobs bursting from hier breast in
the agony of grief. Jesns also wept. Tears came
from His eyes and fell upon the head!of Mary from
the fountain of that Divine love and compassiou.'
Thore. is nothing more touhing in all Scripture.l
tlan those wordsJesus ept." Thie very Jevs ih
stood around, were auized te se the compassion of

the Man. They were not used to- such grief, and
they said ta one another. 4sBehold1i He weeps-
seo how much He loved him . Sco was the huart
of Jesus Christ. He used to beal the wounded feel-
ings of the affiicted, as wel as to relieve then; and
entered into ail their wants and ministered to them,
whilst He ministered with se much loe that the
manner in which fle relieved was almot greater
than the relief itself. Thirdly, the charity of our
Lord was a magnificent, roal, active and efficacious,
charity. He did not love ain word and thought
merely; Heloved in deed and-truth. He does not
content imself with saying, "I have compassion
on the multitude ;" but He puts His hand Into the
basket and takes the bread and.breaks it, and mul-
tiplies it, and gives it unto them until every one is
filled. He does not content Himaelf with saying to
the widowed mother, "Weep no more ;" but He
gives her a reason te cease ber weeping, for He
raises ber son from the dead and puts him upon lier
bosons. He does not content Himslf witk weep-
ing over the Magdalen and saying to ber, "I am the
Resurrection and the Life1" but the next moment
seen Him atihe tomb of Lazarue, and the darkness
-of the grave bears a voice--"Lazarus, came foçth"
-and Lazarus did comne forth out of bis grave; and
and He gave him unto bis listers. Ris was a mercy
that never tired; a mercy that met every form of
misery, for it was not only constant, and gentle and
compassiunate, or efficaciàus and.active; but it was
also Catholic and universal. Everyforms of misery
which came before Him was met by Him. Now, we
find Him opening the eyes of the blind; again, we
find Him lifting up the helpless and the lame;
again, He is cleansing the leper or raising thIe dead ;
at another time confounding the pride of the Pha-
risees, by the example of fis humility; at another
time-the greatest work of all-when He received
the inner with ail her sins upon ber, and in these
words, "Thy lins are forgiven," He sent her forth
pure as an angel before the Throne of God.

These are the four principal attributes of that
charity wIhich existed in the heart of Jesus Christ.'
When Christ our Lord established His Church. He
expressly declares to us that he founded ber in ail
strength, in all beauty, in ail holiness and truth.
Ho expressly declares to us that' whatever He -had
He gave te His Church; that whatever He was Hil
Church vas ta b. It bas been written of that
Church, " Thou wast made exceedingly beautiful
because of My beuty that wras upon thee," by the
Prophet Isaias. Christ we find fuliilling this when
HE sid te His disciples, "Ail Heaven and Earth is
giren te Me; and now I say ta you, as the Father
sent Me se do I send you; as L am the true light
that enlighteneth ail that come into the world, so
are ye sent te sprend that light; and the gates of
hell shahl never firevai1 against that Church; as I
arm the Omnipotent of God having power to forgive
ains, so I ay' t nyo tihose sins you shahl fo-givea
shal bu fergiven them."

But amongst the manty gifts He bestowed upon
Ris Church He gave her that charity and mrcy
which wee have just sen was so perfect in the heart
of ou" Lord. Therefore, as St. Paul tells us, Christ
loved His Church, and gave His life that He might
present;ber to Himself perfect, beautiful, glariour,
not haviug spot, wrnkle, stain nor any such tbing
but ail perfect in lier supernatural beauty, and so
wholly to be the spouse of Jesus Christ thie Son of
God. Amongst the beauties was the beautty of
charity, like His own-because it is written, "I will
espouse thee la faith, in justice, in judgment, and in
mercy and commisseration." IHow, therefore, can
mercy and charity not be a distinctiveof that Church
which was to be the Bride of Christ. So, therefor,
when w go back toher history,we must find upon her
records, tit attribute of charity like ta His. Do we
finad it? -Oh, my dear friends, mercy and charity
were unknown to the world until Jesus Christ
foundedi is Church-mercy and charity were un-
knowu to the world. The world had benevoience;
the record of the wtorld's bonevolence; the record
of thei world's history tells us of manynets of grand
benevolence performed, now and then, by the
l'agans of old; we are told of many instances in
which they showed tenderness of heartand commise-
ration and of mnany lu which they were generous
and self-sacrificing in their efforts to hefriend their
fellow-men. Remember ail iese are fair and beau-
tiful adornments of the natural character of man.
But they are not supernatural; they are net Divine
nor are tiey the mercy which Jesus Christ shal re-
quire of the soul which enters into tie kngdom of
lis bliss. Why! Because, My beloved, thecharity
of which Jesus Christ our Lord speaks, is a ciarity
which must spring froin faiith and be animated by
hope ; which musLt sprinsg from faith liecause, as the
A postle says, (And now abideth fail, epe and
chairity, these three ; but the greatest of these is
charity'." Unless faithb h there pointing out the
way of ail our charity, it may be gentlenes, it may
be kindness of heart, it May be wh at you wili; but it
is not Christian chality. What doos faitli tell us to
guide our charity? Our faith tells us liat we are
boind te minister te Jesus Christ, our Lord ;-to de
honage to Him no mateur in what disguise or fera
we aindl im. Our faithteaches us that blessed are
they that minister to ilim, for they shall be minis-
tered te by Him.

Now where shall we find Him so thnt our minis-
tration will reach lim?* In Heaven He commands
Our adoration ; but we cannot minister te Hlim in
our mercy. In the blessed Eucharist He commando
purity of soul, a fervent approach, adoration-; but
wve cannot minister to Hia in our mercy. There is
one fori-one and only one-in which Christ Our
Lord presents Himself se that'He becomes an object
of mercy, and that isowhen He disguises Himself in
the forni of the poor and needy; and then I say unto
you inasnmuch as ye have donc it unto one of these
litle ones ye have donc it unto Him. And in the
day cf judgment Hle shall say to the souls of the
just, " I w'as hungry aud je broke jour bread andJ
gave Mo e ont; I vas nakedi and je cluthedi Me ; I
vas sick.sud ye liftednup My headi aud visited Me."'
Andl whîen thre just shall say' " Where eh Lard i did
we sec Thee hungry and feed Thce, or peur anti
reiieved Theeo? Thon tho Lord sali say ta thec
seul af the just eue: " DasIthto recagnize those?"
"OCh, yes Lord i T know thems. I saw thema on earth
famishing, dyinsg, sicki andi la thoir misery'." Thon
Ho vil! say>: " I swear ta jeu tisaI whatsoever youn
did lu these, yen didi il te Me."

Beholdi tison what faith teaches us. Failli estab-
lishses tihis principle,--that in servinsg lbe poar veo
miniîster tinto Jesus Christ ;.L-that lin ministering toa
tise paor vo are vorking eut our avwn saiation, for
aur salvation depends an workiag eut Josus Christ
wtithin us. Wbai docs-our hao tell us concerning Ibis
work of mey? Our hopc tuils us thot evory' pro-
mise that Almighty God lias macle ef future giory'
sud bliss to mn sil ail bouand up withi the condition
af msercy. Whast do yeu hope fer? Pardon fer
youur sins"; tie highesat moecy of Gai. Ced tolas us
in Ihe scriptuîro, " Redeema yourr sins b>' almas anti
caver youîr iniquity b>' mracy> ta lic paoor." Do you i
look forwnrd te eternai hlit anti glory'? Tsaias

sy," Dea] thy breadi te tise huangry aud brmng thec
barborless lIet thy' bouse. When thon seest ee
nakedi, caver hims; anti despise not thinoecown fiesh.
Then shall t>' justice go befare lb>' face and tise
Lard shall fil]l thy son! with brightness anti give
tlie overlasting rest." What wondier, thon, that
when the very point to which every Christian man
is tcnding-namely the moment of jidgment--when
every Christiaus man is asking himself, " Shall I pass
through iat golden gate, nto the inner glory of
God, or si.all I he cast away mi the flames aibel]
forever ?" Oh awful-manoent IOh feanful question i
Yet, in the moment when our fate shall hang in that
balance which lies before us all; whiih ne man can
escape, in,.thatterrible ordeal which very mani
anmongst us must pass through, coUr Lord 'will say,
"Show M u jour mercy. You vish to pass into Myi
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is number; ho je known only by that. Ho receives1
bis subsistence, and, under the poor-law system in 
Eglasd and Ireland, the same class of clothing as1
the convicts-the saute pattern. If ie b a married
man, ho is separated from bis vife; if lhe bu a fa.'heri
lae is separated from his cildren ;-yes, ovin the
mother is separated from lier children who arc1
takein froi lier and put imto the childreu's ard,
numbered and ticketed as a mian would ticket cattle.1
Se, thilst ther lite is prolonged, they have thet
pauper's rag to cover them, and the pasuper's morseli
to keep life ain them ¡but their feelinga ure crushed,1

aotler have abandonetd me, but Thou alone, Oh,
Lord, art with tie." There is no organization rendy
to receive it. Thero is no system of organized
charityto take the place of father and mother. Tie
world makes no contribution for thoir support.
But the Sister of Charity or the Sister of Mercy
comes and takes that little infant upon her virgin
boson, to lier home, most like te the Virgin Mo-
ther as she bore the infant from Bethlehem. What
will bo the fate of t child; having no mother, or
father, or a drunken, dissolute father who neglects
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glory; show> My how you have purchased It by
works of mercy to the poor. I was hungry and you
gave Me not te est; thiraty and yo gave Me noat te
drink; sic sud you enueld not isil Me ner comfort
Me; for as often as yeu ave refused this unlto the
poor yôu have refused it unto Me. Depart now thou
accursed into everlastig dames?'. Oi thoy secrted
la the exorcise of that charityand morcy the moment
we see it through the eyes o! .faithl asi hope ; and
unles it is thus een through theweyes of faith and
hope, it may be a human virtue, but it la not the
divine virtue of charity.

Now this virtue, exalted and divine, do we find in
the very first days of the Churc . She alone could
oedaIe this charity of which I speak. And why ?
Because she alone bas the knowledge of Jesas
Christ,-.she alone eaunrecognise Him,-shec alone
has the commission to preach His word andi to
evangelise Ris usine unt the nations, she alone
bas the treasure surpassing aIl othesa, of Nie own
divine presonce inb er bosom. Therefore, she
alone can croate the virtue which acknowledges the
claims of Him in the poor, and trains to serve Him
through them. From the first days of the Church's
existence do w und that mercy shining upen her.
During te first 300 years of the Church's existence
when to bc a Catholie meant to b sentenced to
death; when Chrialians were obliged ta bide in the
catacombasand tomb,-for to show thiemaselves was
to accept matant destruction; even thon, the record,
of the Church tells us, whenever some great. Roman
was converted or whenever some great family of
Rame received the light, the very first thing they
did-the first impulse of their new religion-was te
cail an auction and dispose of everything they ' bd;
and then, when the money was ying before them
in great heaps of gold and silver, te call in the poor
and distribute it all to them. Whun St. Laurence
was in his dungeon awaiting death, they told the
Roman Goernor that ho was a deacon of the Chris-
tian Church, and held ail the immense riches which
it was whispered that they had hidden. They lied
in that day about the priests of the Church just as
we hear their lies now, and ay that we priests are
always trying te gel the people's money. When
the governor heard this, he ,called his prisoner and
said to him, "!rell me. la it true that this Christian
Church te whici you belong, possesses such great
treasures?" "Perfeetly true." "Then," ho said,
"I will give yeu your life on one condition: that
yen bring ai the treasures of that Chùrch and band
them ta me." St. Laurence went eut and gathered
all the lame and the wretched and the poor and the
sick, and brought them ail, hundredsof then, before
the palace gate, so that When the governor came
down, anxous to gloat over the stores of gold and
silvér and precious stones which ho looked for, he
saw only this maurtitude. And when ho asked St.
Lairence where was this treasure, the deacon au-
svered, "Behhold ! These, O Pretor, are the trea-
sires of the Church of Jeans Christ." In ber alone
we find charity organized la a constant form.

Yen bave scen that mercy was the life of Christ-
net an occasional thing with him but the duty and
business of every day of is life-the only thing for
which he lied. Where, except in the Catholie
Churci, do you fnd lives consecrated, from youth
to age ccnsecrated, te the one work ofinercy? Ont-
side of the Catholia Church you find a great deai of
beisevolence, kindness of heart, good nature, a great
deal of compassion and gentieness for the poor.-
But there is this difference. No ene, except in the
Catholic Church, lias this mercy and charity-thle
sign and seal of ier unon with Jesaus Christ. Tho
Protestant lady who wishes te visit the sick takes
lier basket upon hier arm, puts a bottle of wine in
il, and ges on ber errand. She does a good thing,
a holy thing ; yet, remember, she will do il to-day;
-but to-mnorrow? To-morrow it may rain, and the
delicate lady will stay t home. She will do it to-
day,--she is in a good humor,-in the vein of piety;
bit, to-morrow, she may have a sick headache and
net feel like it; or, perhaps, yesterday, some whon
she visited seemed te her ungrateful; or, perhaps,
they were dirty ; nd o she lias given it up; or she
may have hsouseiold duties, or visits te pay, and of
course she cannut bo especteid ta give ier whle
tine te the poor. But, cross the threshold of the
Catilic Church. The momeut you liave pnsad it.
the very first figure youi se is that of the Sister of
Charity, or the Sister of Mercy, or the Sister of the
Poor. Yeu ask the priest who these are, and he
answers: "These are ladies-maniy of them ladies
of birti-ladier, of the most refined mind-of the
most cultivated and highly educated intelligence ;
-ladies, as yeu porceive by their demeanor, b' their
walk,-ladies, whoti ad all the pleasures and joys of
lif» before them; but, at fifteen or sixteen years of
age, consecrated theimselves to the Church. They
brought te that Church their purity, tieir virtue,
their nobility of intellect, their refinement of man-
ner, brouight everything to the Church sdand id, 'I
wKaIt te consecrate ail these te tihe service of the
Chturch.'" Th Church of God says: "Are youi
willing to devote your whole life, for I won't accept
it fora day, ora year?" Andtheyanswered, "i Yes."
Then the Churei say, " lGointo PCouvent, fat
and pray; satisfy me of your heroic virtue ; and,
vhen I am satisfied that yeu are one of God's elect,
-mont holy ones,--then, and then oly, yeu may
go into the hospital, or the orphanage, or the vork-
bouse, there t sit down for the rest of your lives."
Ta th Sisters of Me>rcy and the Sisters of Charity
she says, "Take the sick, nurse thems, perform for
them every most menial office, be their servants, be
threir slaves, their attendants, their nurses, everyday
until the end of your life ; but I will net give you
the mission of bonor until Yeu have first consecrat.
ed yourselves to God." Adl in that consecraton
the Church warns them : "remember, no matter
how hideou tihe disease,-no matter how revoitinir
the formn of infirmity, no matter how certain the
contagion and death yon bring upen yourself, you
aiust awcar te me, at the foot of my altar, that no
fera af dicease, danger, or contagion-ne sacrifice
of jour feelingb or tastes,-shalli ever keep yen for
anc instant from jaur post a! labon." Thia is
churit>' as il la lu lie Chsurch. W»ecau rily supona
il, voecau lean upon it, as the>' heaned upon. the
Divine mono>' anti charit>' et Josua Christ, Ion it is
constant. Cansider île thouands that anc growing
buta the maturit>' ef thein agu unies thsese voese, ina
these ministraions. Considter lie thousautia oft
consecrated eues lu the Churchi whos are riPpening
liet liaI ald age whih bringa reverenue anti silrer
hai. For all theae thone is ne thocught but mono>'.
Ail tiseir isopet fan life and oeenit>' arc baundi up inu
lie sick anti tic poor. Moreoven, lie chari t>' avichis
manifesta itself la thse Ch urach la liko la thal t faur
Divin» Lard lu ils teademnesa anti gentleness. flaw
cauldi tic Chsurcihob other than genleo, tender, lor-
ing anti compassionatel one mere>', seeing wata
lie motive e: ase recagnmzes the Lord ini tic poor,
and therfeo, mn niiistering Ici thora, miniatursa 
11f itwrn ta Jeuis Christ.

My> dear friendu, whea tise wvrld deais eut its
we'alth te the poor, il demls it wilS a grudgiug anti
impemious baud. Whaen tise pelitical congross or
lie statesmen maike up temiruida te build n coun-
ty lieuse, or place a! refuge for tise paoor, tire>' miake
it as like n juil ns psossible. Tic paonrmana is
brourght lu andi msade ta foc! tint ho la a pauper.
HIe la maie almost ta forget bis name ; for hie takes

and thiy are made io feel that they are dependent
on the charity of a world which longs for the time
when all wiil b.eover. Oh!1 the sufforing, the feel-
ing of tteor.degradation that muat -come over the
man o. wotnan wvise obliged ta bave recourse to
ils assistance, tgaowingéthat those who minister to
thein re vaiting with impatience for the tine te
crome when the parish will b. relieved of a pauper,
when a pauper's coin shall.eshrine him, and ho
shal be borne ta a pauper's grave!1 No hope, no
salace, no tenderness, ne sympathy : the heart ls
broken while the life la prolonged. Wel do I re-
member many such instances of the state of feeling
of our people with regard te this system ; but I re.
meraber once being called te assist in Dublin a wo.
man who was dying. I elimbed up toth lwrethed
garret, and found ber lying upon the barealoor,
1 ith net even a little straw under ber head, and no
covering save the rags she was accustomed teowear
and walk about in. The woman was past seenty
years of age, and, in ber youth, had been -w] ode-
cated, of respectable parents, and in comfortable...
almoit wealthy-ciromstanccs. Her cbildren had
dropped off, or emigrated, orne by one, until, at lest,
ibis old woman was efit alone; and I found her
lying there, with fever in her veins, dying of starv.
ationand hunger. She was not able to speak to me
when I entered, and I hbad to lie down on the floor
to receiveb er confession. Se utter was ber destitu-
tion, that I protest I lha! t go out and look amongst
the neighbors te get a cup of water to *wet ber lips.
Seeing ber ih such suffering, and fnding myself un-
able to relieve her, I ventured ta suggest te ber,
" Yeu have no one te take charge of you, and you
are dying; would it not be better ta lot me bave
you taken to the workhouse hospital ?" She looked
at me, nor will I ever forget that look. "I sent for
a priest, and, great Qod," she said, "has e no con-
solation t eoffer me but this I Neo, father; take
back that word 1" I was obliged totake it back
and ta beg ber pardon for having used it. "Ne; 
can die here of hunger, without being degraded"

Now pass again into the Catholic Church. She
selects the best, the tenderest, the purest, the boli-
est of er children, and gires them the mission to
minister to the poor. The gentlest band; the heart
filled with the tenderness of irgin love for Jeaus
Christ; the beart that.has never been centracted
by one voluntary emotion of self-love; those who
are of all others mout calculated te condole whilst
relieving ; te bind up the wounds et the heart
whilst they raise the languid bead. If yon or I te-
morrow were stricken down and aflicted, fron what
lips should we wih te ear the words of consola.
tion and of hope, but frnom the lips of the cons.
crated ones of Jeans Christ? Where could we find
a andi more fitted te wipe away the tear upon our
faces than the ind lucked in the spiritual nuptials
of Jeus Christ? If we wanted te lean upen the
syampathy and love of a fellow-creature, where will
we find a heart More capable of relievinrg that want
than the heart thatle enpty of al love, save the
one love of Jesus Christ ? Oh i>My dear friends,
you have only to go into any Huse of Mercy or of
Charity, or any hespital, or te the Sisters of the
Poor, te find tLii truc Christian mercy. Never will
I forget, saine few years ago, whea I was on the
mission la Manchester, I went out to see the public
buildings, and found amongst tien a bouse of the
Little Sisters of the Poor. They took in aged peo-
ple, wo suffered fron incurable diseases ;-those
whe were stricken down and unable te labnor
even te beg fer themselves. These,--abandoned by
ali,-these, the Little Sisters of the Poor lifted ot
from their wretched hovels and brousght into their
bouse and hospital; and there they kept them, sur-
rounding then se far as they couild, with all the
comrforts of home, and makiri them as happy as
possible. Then they went out in the morning
through the crowded streets of that great city, and
begged a morsel of bread for tiemselves and the
aged; and the broke their bread and divided it
with the poor. There was one of these nuns--an
English lady--who had been a grand lady of the
world,-whom I had known as such ; splendid in
lier beauty and her accomplishinents ; grand in ier
family ; surrondedi ith the iworsbip of the society
in which she moved and ta erv whi:i she reigned as
a queen : but in the day that she b eame a Catholie
she gave herself to God and l'eano a Little Sister
of the Poor; and I foind lier bere ministering
around thom and nursing tlie,' an Irisiman, over
91> yenrs old-his head, with its silver bair, boted
down with ag, and his nind returning te then me-
mories of his youth, and those ho loved, long since
departed. I spoke to him ; and b said to mu: "Ai,
friar, wvhrn I was young and bad a family of My
own, I haid once a diughter,-ny colleen! Ged
took her from me, and ahe died in ber youth, I
buried ier in the grave. I was dying and starving
wien she"-(he pointed te the Young lady.-) "9iMy
colleen, came out of her grave. She took nie in
her anns and brought me iere." The Little Sister
beard him, and sie spoke to Me and said, "Whàt
clous hie say? le la always repeating those words!'
And I was obliged to tell her. "Ie says that yu
are his darling-his joy-the light of his eyes-his
own colleen, couei back from the grave."

Yeu will sec, accordingly, that it is tie Catholic
Church wich invests its mercy with the infinite
tenderness that can only exist in thei heart con-
sccrated t God. With the gentleness that is bora
of tre nobility-with al iholy, pure and refining
influences, does she surreund ber sick.

Again, charity in the Church of God, like charity
in Jeaus Christ, is efficacious. It is a bard working
ever-toiling charity. It has gene on for nearly twe
thousand years, and it has net outgrown itself yet,
ner is it tired. Charity, like that of Him wio said
"I My Father worketh even now, and I work." The
Church labors with a charity that nover knows old
age ; and she will be just the same until the last
day, as she bas been at any tlime for the past two
thouîsand jeans. The world camplains o! her im-
porternit>'. These misters came amonsg jou, evory'
day : bringinsg bome lthe sîi, ad appealing to jasu
le give themi the mens of supporting tisoso ali
andi heaing them. You mn>' say," Tic>' are malwa
troubinug us ;--always bothering ; alway's comintg
te us la business hours, for moue>'." Oh, yes I--il us
sa ; anti sa tise>'will corne. But, consider, if jaos
pioase, liaItrwich la to jeu but the payiug o! a
singlo visit, la ta them lis» business o! their lives.
Coasiden if il he troublesoera for jeu la put jour
band inte jean pocket, or your tiil, andi give a
dollan once or Iwica, perhaps, la a juan, isaw muchi
more troubleosomo it ise fer tics» paonorreatureos,
via must go cul ever>' day> of theoir lires; for until
lie hast day o! tise worid's existence, tise energy' cf
lie Churci,-the hand of the Church wehicha tise>'
are,-vill bre as fervent and strcong and us energetic
as it vas la the dajs of the Churech, when lie hiand
cf God vas fresis upon ber;¡ because she cames froms
God,

Finnlly, tise vomi o! moey avili Cod is universal,
gad se it ils iste Chunrech. Every' fermi cf human
miser>', every form o! hman suffering fanda its re-
medy' prepared la tic Catholie Chanci, aund ine
alone. The fathen anti lise motion due, auJ tic
paoor orphan chbiid le left alonie, thse most hselpless o!
ail God's creatunes. The orphsan souda forth its
val et miser>', and urpon tint roice et tise child not
jet ablo ho speakt, thse Aimight>' Ged heurs tise ceom-
plaint ; as the p.to phet of old said :-"î Fathèér anti
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aim,n»d the poor pre-occupied mother who cannot

care for or control him, he rushes out intotheastreets,i
and to amongst the sights and sounds of everything«
vile lie grows towards the time when his heart will
respond te the first call of pssion, and neither
mind.nor heart have received the instruction which
will enable him to guide or control is teeling.
Yho wilig save that young soul from the pollution

of the worid's example, that young heart frorn the
destruction ofsin Yes. The Christian Brother
comest; the consecrated nun comes. Ho is taken
from those poisonous streets, where the very atmos-

phere isfilled with corruption, and brought into the

house of God; there his young eye is taught to
look upon the beauty of Jesus and Mary, and his
tongue becomes accustomed to the languag of faith
until educated-a Christian man-he is enabled to
take his place in. society, to become the blessing
to tie nation, and tire glory and pride of the Church
of God. The young girl w-ho has received the fatal
dower Of beauty, the young maiden, the perfect
image cf ail thut tiould bu most pnjre, and imuma-
culate, sud innocent, the youug maiden breathing
around her the fragrance and aroma of her virtue,
in the judgment of God more sinned against than>
sinning ; dri ven-forcedinto the pathsof destruction
by the vile, relentless, accursed action vf some demon
that meets her, siehas given herself to sin; and, now
because she was the best of earth's children, sie be-
comes the worst; because she was the purest, she
becomes the most abandoned; the involuntary
glance at her is sin, the very thought of herflasing
aross the mind lt sin ; the air she brathes sire

couverts into sin; the touch of hier band is pollu-
tion; the approach to her is destruction and the
curse of God. But touchred by divine grace, she
turns, as Magdalen turned to Jesus Christ, and com-

iug to tira confession of the Catholle Church, she
lifts up her despairing bands and voice, aud cries
Oat, t Can there be mercy for one so fargotten; eau
there e purity for ont so defiled as 1?" AlI that
the world can de for lier is '-hat the Pharisees did
when they gathered up their robes sud said, t Go
away; touch me not, for I am pure-," and wll
would it be for the world if it had so much grace.
No, there is no remedy for ber--no hand eau touch

ber without pollution, save on, and tiat le the
band of tie Church. Threre was only Oneu mali the
world to whom the Magdalen could corne without
defling Him-; and that was Jesus Christ. The
Pharisees were rigit; they could do nothing for
ber. But the moment she came to lim,-tlie mo-
ment she touelied His immaculate fiesh,-the mo-
ment her first tuar fell upon the foot of Jesus
Christ, - the moment ber ips touched it,
that moment Michael, the Archangel, before
tior tirone of God, was nol purer tlian that
woman. One power alone eau meet the strick-
en and abandoned one; one hand alone eau lift ber
-weary iend; one hand alone cau receive her tears,
and that one band in that wbich touches lier
through the Holy Mary, the irgini; the oulyu ne
that eau touch the Magdalen, and in that touch
purify. Wien the Magdalen arose, ie sent her to
the Virgin Mary; and she, the accepted one of God,
the embodiment of all purity, took upon her sacred
bosom and embraced the penite.it. So it is l the
Church. No matter what the form tof misery, no
matter what the form ef wretcheness or smin, it flads
its remedy awaiting it in the sanctifying power
which'God bas given to His Churci.
Behold the four great attributes of Christian cha-

rity. Now, one word and i bave donc. This cha-
rity that is constant, that la compassionate, that is
efficacious, that lu uiveresal, this charity you must
all mLake your own; and if yo do not maka it your
own, I can give you no promise of earen. 1 eau
hold out no hope of God's everlasting mercy unless
you make that mercy and charity your owa. You
cannot make them your own by yourselves. ou
cannat devote yourselves constantly to the potr.
Na>', mare, yana are net n-ar-tir>'te enter inta tire
ministration direetly and persnally of the Church's
merc>; yon are net i'oly enough, you are not grand
enougi. There (pointing to the Sisters voi were
present), there ara the priestesses of the mercy of
the Church of God. Fill their bands in pity, and
receive then at all times as Lot received the threte
angels of God attthe door of his temple; raceire
them as angels of God; for they are the angels of
yeur soul, whe will secure the attributes of mercy
for you. Fil] their hands, I charge youe that you
ma' get credit before God; that you may get credit
for tie coristancy and the universality of their
merc. Then when the day of your judgment
come, you shail be astonished, as the Gospel tell
us, at the suddennes of your unexpected salvation ;
you shall. ie astonîished ihen you find tliat you have
been clothing, helpling, feeding, visiting Jesus
Ghrist all your life; and every single act these nuns
porformed through you, and in your charity, and in
your mercy, will be recorded as a crown of glory to
rest upon your brows forever.

IRIS]H INTELLIGENCE.

BENIcTION OF THE NW CATOLIC CaRUcs, RATH-
KMAL,-Limerick, Stunday, 17th Aug.-The hand-
some new Catholic Church of St. Mary was solemnly
dedicated this (Sunday) morning, the officiating
prelates being the Bishop of Limerick, Ross, and
Galway, who were assisted by a large number o
the clergy of the diocase. The Church stands on
rising ground on the north side of the town, and
adjoins the new and beautiful cemetery The site of
both charch and cemetery is part of the munilcent
donation of the Magnor faimily. It lu generally ad-
mitted that it ls oneef the most highly finisied
ciurches in the South of Ireland. The style of
architecture is Gothic, of the 13th century, French
in ebaracter. Thé door lu surmounted by a bold
sud striking padimnent, vr n-hie!> stands s pedastal
supporting a life-siue statue cf tira Virgin, tire gift
of the founder cf tire churcit, tira Venerable Arch>-
deacen O'Shea, P P., Y. G. Tho statue lu sur-
mounnted b>' a canopy, sud stands against the cen-
trai pion af tire great west rinder cf nave. lu a.
recss imrmediatenly apposite tire entrance door ofi
tover are large wrhite masrble slabe, containing the
names of donrs cf special gift to tire chrurci--
tius, the Magnar family', tire late Earl ai Dunraven,
Viscount SouthweliFeMr. Monsel ire O'anlan,

U >.rak 'evs Ftrgusn Piot oIn u
otirer familles. Tire iterior ai tIe churcirl ir-
gularly becautifurl, sud tire enreumble imost str ing
sud harmonious.ed•tth

Tire tirousandu ai peepleo rowdd into 

ton yesterday evtning sud tit moerning, vert
greatly' disappointed an learning thrat Archbsi1op
Manning was preretedl, owing to important bursi-
netssl ir is diacese, fromn attenudng tie caermoies
ai te-day. The ceremoniens ai consecr -ion was
gant thrrougir la eaaccordauce Thrie h r u-

Ruih Altar rere consecrated b>' the Mot Rer. Dr.
Butier, tire Altar ai tire Lady Chapel b>' tire Mest'
Rer, Dr. 'He; sud tire Altar ai tht Chrael ofi
tht 'Srcored Heart by' tire Most Rev. Dr. M' tilly'.
Thre crmn> ai Highr Mass vas celebrattd b>' tle
Bishrope aimrerik assistedl by t4p Roi' Dr. Downts
suad tire Rev. Dr. O'Connor tire Rev. Michael Malone
acting as assisting priest at the Throns. Amonget
the ot er Bishoap present were-The prelates who
ofiiciated at the consecrationi the Most Rev. Dr.
Dorrian .Bisahop of Down and Connor; and the
Most Rev. Dr. Moriart>; Bishop of Rerry.

Dr.O'Bhea gave a banquet ai the evening to
about two hundred and fifty gentlemen. Tho Mayor
and Corporatien of Limerick la their efficial robes,
and atteuded by' their efficers, occupied reserved
places;eattbe*High Mass Thee was a' display of
-firewrks in the vicinity of the churci a night.-
Irish~ imas. '

. DwN AD CNEoNr.-The following changes and i
appointments amongst the priests cf the Diacese aof
Down and Connor have been made by his Lordshipe
the Most Rev. Dr. DorrIa : - Rev. Laurencec
M'Kenna, C.C., Ballycastleto Cloug, Ceunty Down.i
Rev. James M'Ardle, C.C., Randalstown, ta Bally-1
astle. Rev. Patrick McAuliffe, C.C., Pertglenone,i
to Randalstown. Rev. Joseph Connor, C C., Kilclief,1
to Clough, Countyi Down. Rev. John Canavan, C.C.,
Loughimniland, ta Downpatrick. Rev. Bernardj
M'Kenna, C.C., Newtownards, ta Kilelief. Rev.
Edward Watterson, C.C., Cloungh, te S. Peter's Bel-
fast. Rev. Father Ring, Irish College, Paris, te
Newtownards. Rer. John Conway, Maynoeth Col-
lege, to Loghiiland. Rev. Thomas M'Ale', MaY-
nootha College, ta Whitehouse. Rev. Father 'Avoy,
late C.C., Lurgan, te Cushendall. Rev. Peter Gal-
lagher, C.C., Dowapatrick, and the Re. Thomae
Tynan, C.C., Cushendall, to missions in the Diocese
of Meath. Rev. David Moyes, C.C., Whitehouse,
ras left for the United States.

KILuniTI HILL.-This famous hill, we understand,
has been purchased by the Jesuit Fathers as a site
for a rewr college, whichilrul ibc on a most extensive
scale.-Freenma.

CLuRIc CHsEB.-We understand that his Lord-
ship, the Most Rev. Dr. Forlong, las been pleased
ta make the following changes in this Diocece:-The
Rev. John Codd, from the ctiracy of the Moor ta
Crossabeg; -tie Rev. James Ryan from Wexford ta
Killanceran; Rev. Thomas Power front Crsabeg te
Wexford: the Rev. Johni lice from Wexford to
Sutton's Par-.sh; Re. Thos. Cahill from Ballygarret
ta the Moor; Rev. Patrick Murphy froin Killaneeran
te Ballygarrett; Rev. James Keating from Camolin
to Wexfordi;. Rev. Thomas Kehoc fron Courtnacuddy
ta Canoliim; Rev. James Waddick from Gore>' ta
Ballymitty; Rev. N. Hore frour Carrig ta Gorey;
Rev. John Doyle from Tagmon ta St. Peter's
College; and the Rer. Matthew Sinnott from Cool-
fitacy to Taghmaon.-Weford People.

Snzis or LAND IN IRELAND To THNaNTs-In the
fluancial year 1872-73 there were 260 applications
by tenants te the Irish Board of Public Works for
loans ta aid the applicants in the .purchasie of their
holdings under the Landlord and Tenants Acts of
1870 and 1872; of these 183 weren sau ioned by the
Treasury, aud in 137 o tiese cases the sumtîs allocated
amounting te £78,000, were advanced in the course
of tiait year. Advances of this nature have been
made (ta alst March, 1873) ta 225 tenants. The
holdings purchaised by therncorprised, in ail, 15,941
acres; the annuai rents arnounted te £12,304: the
tenenent valunation £8,000. Tho amorut Of the
purchase-nney was £222,14, and the amount ad-
vanced by the Board was £134,549. 'he holdings
thius purchased by the tenants comprised 3,01 acres
in the province of Leinster, 4,247 acres in Munster,
937 acres in Connaught, 7,666 acres in Ulster.

Ces OF COU.umas WicKLow AND WExPoRLe---The
census for the province of Leinster is now com-
pleted, the voluInes for Wexford and Wicklow
having beet issued on Saturday. Tlicy tell pretty
muchi the same tali as the ten preceding Yolumes.
The population of Wicklow declined frotm 120,143
in 1841 te 78,697 in 1871 ; the inhabited houses
fron 19,210 to 14,11r. The numb r of houses un-
iniabited iras nenrly the same at both epochs, being
G64 ad 625. while the rnumber in progress of ecte-
tion was 57 and 4f. In Wexford th e population
lias doclined from 262,033 ta 132,660, and the in-
habited houses fromt 29.524 ta 24,982. The uniu-
habited bouses at the two salected epochs were
1,108 and 405 ; the houses in course of erection 103
and 38. The numbr of people to each house was
6 in 1841, and a fraction abovo 5 in 1871.-
rishmanr.

DZEosTnrATnas svsINTHE NonT -"tA Home Rule
meeting," says the Freenman, "I of very considerablce
dimensions ias been bel in Ballyjamnesduff, and
from ail we can learn from our advices fier the
North the great popular movement is making rapid
progress in the foremost province In Ireland. The.
gatheringin Ballyjamesduff was exceedingly large,
tie speeches reT fervent and effctire, and the
meeting was, on the whol, suci a one as Iats in
the memory and stirs the energy of future purpose.
The Home Rule movemnent is more titan prosperinrg
-it is the theme of the people of Ireland. For a
native Parliameht the farmer, tire artisnn, the mer-
ciant are in earnest, and the day is net far distant
when proofi till be given of the pro-eminent force of
the national movenent."

AN Isrsnrsr-Ise RxRac.-Writing from Castletown
Geoghegan, a correspondent of the Weekly Nemus
says: "lThere was a very wonderful discorery at
Longh Ennel on Friday evening last. A boat, cer-
tainly of a very remote age, and, perhaps, once the
property of one of our faitifuil kings of old, was dis-
covered lying at about two-and-a-ialf perches from
Chir Ennis, remarkable in histary as being the place
wheren many a warrioir bold and many a royal iero
brenathed bis last. Here it ras that Malachi, after
the death of Brian, resided, and died in December,
An. 1022. The boat is fully tirty-eight feet in
length; its greatest width being two feet four inches.
It is beautifully carred frein ane grent beam of
Irish black oak, there being not even a guunwala
attached, and ns of an elegant shape. The boat n-as
evidently scuttled, as there are four square holes in
her bottoin; riglit it net bit in this boat that Tar-
gesius was drowned ? The oak is still very souand.
Mr. M. Keena takes the greatest care of her, as she
may re associated with the good time of a thousand
years ago."

SINoULA AcoinTI' as A ORAILWAr.- An extraOr-
dinary railay accident bu occurred t tihe village
of Newtownforbes, about iree miles from Long-
ford. It appears that a man named Gallaghr b-e
came inebriated, and was returning hone at night
along the railay line towards Carrickmoira, or
Currabaw, virer re r-cides. Ho had apparent!>'
fallen asleep n-lth ana cf hris arma strotchred accouse
tire line, n-hon a train passed aver it, severing it
stross fr-cm the eIlan-. Tht arm, vi!> a smaîll
parcel grasped in tise haut], ras found b>' ont ai the
milesmen tire naxi morniug n-leu proceediug ta bis
wrerk, but no trace af anything further ras focund en
tire line. Stranrge ta relate mfter tire accident GaI-
laghenr walked ironie, and remained! there util Sua-
day mcrniug, n-lin ira ras tonveyeto lehe county'
itnfirma>' bere. He remains in a precarioua candi-
thon.

TaE BrszsEPa'TAToN or GArma±.-It la rumored
in Killarntey tirai it is tire intenion ai Smirland
Blennerhrassoett, M.P. for GaIlway, to resign iris seat
for that tan-n. His abject lu doing so is attrihuted
te solicit tire suffrages ai tIre electors of iris native
ceun>' ai Kerry os tirs principles ai the proeomi-
nant cry' o! tht da.y, tirat af Home Rurle.-Crke Ez-
amnr.

A reteu, showing tire oxtentuder dias ha eacir
teunt>' sud provine, lu 1872 sud 1873 ; ailso tire
numnber ai sautchriugmi inUi eaac> county' sud pro-
vince lu 1872 iras breen p.ublished. 129,534 aortes
voe rauder diax irn '73. This exiblits au increase ofi
7,542 acres in thre total ar-es undler dias la 18 73, toum-
pared wuih 1872. lu tire Province ai Utster aient
the increase lu 8,1182 acres. Of tire catira numbsri
(1,482), ai scntching mills in 1872, 1,375 vert lnu
Ulster; Q lu Leoinsterî 39 in Munster, aind 32 inu
Connaugt.

IsRmax's OPPrUiTm'r.--iu an able article an tisa
< Liberal Ministry" the iNation says:-" The agroat
leader'i of the Liberai party-wbo, we are told, id
' weary in brain and'uere at heart'-rweld, thanke
to the Irish Nemesis, be .defeated ignoeminiously did
he to-merrow face tier cestituency that enthusliati-
oally returned hi at the last electfon, after hie
defeat in LaneashIre. Hit lieutenants, we are told,
are ina chronie state of: matual hate and twe of
thes t9seem bent on' matiuai Ixznuaion, beng

ouly powarfal 'infiting annoyance and doing1
mischief.' Thus far for the condition and cohesion(
of the party. A declaration as to the action of its 
outer section, which while poassesses disgiusted
and disaffected ail the power, shows what may
be the Ministerial chances in case of a dis-E
solution of Parliament. Here is sound poli-i
tical doctrine-.-doctrine which we ourselves have Te-t
peatedly taugnt:--' There is no place in politics fora
such gratitude as wuld fetter action. We aret
bound ta press on to the mark that we set, a 4d we 
cannot continue to accept the leadership of thosei
who cannot see with us.' And sottie 'Liberal party,'
by mutual repulsion, resolves itseif into ils elein-ntsè
ad the shan knownc as 'Liberalisr' dissolves and
melts Ii tirirn air. Ia this condition O affirs
consists Ireland's opportunity. The disorga'nisationc
of Engliah parties, the break-up of ministerialn ra- :
jorities, and the close balance of parties, are all in
our faveur, it is in the midst of such conditions1
thbat a united boldy of Ir-isi representatives can
îrield the greatest p'ower, and produce the raest
important results. For us, therefore,nall the circîrmr-1
stances r' full if enouragement. The aspect ofs
affaira, 1-t only it th enemy's camnp but lu Our1
own cu'ntry, Irits many presages of victory.î
Only let oir coutryrmen be itrue to therîees, and
charge r"solutely undr the national banner which
iow lies irouliy the breezo, and ere long they 

will heur, shouteud through thte ranks, the joyfil
announcement that -tte field is fought and wan.'"

GRLAT BRITAIN.
GALAsUeR.s. - Tie Church of Our Lady anul S.

Andrews was re-opnued etn Sunda>', the 3rd Aiu.,
for public worsnlpî after bieing exteaned d citt-
pleted. The ciriich is now a very noble and brau-
tiful structure, ni nirhaps the tinnost speiien of
modern architecture it the sonth of Scotland. The
greator portion ofthe building wast erected in 185
from designs by Mr. W. Wairiell, and wns unilt by
the late Mr. Srnith, of Darniek. It rerained in an
unfiniied stalite catdi the einii h of last year,
when, througi the munificence of the late Mr. Uuouie
Scott, of Alibotsford, it was resolveil to have the
church finished. lIrus, in harmony vith the Original
design, were preparel by Mr,. Goldi-, architect, Lon-
don, and Messrs. R. Ball and Sons, builhlers, Gal'-
shiels, have finished the building contract. Under
the first plan, a heiavy pediment and buttresses were
carried a.long the -sies, rwhici, while relieving the
unbroken continuity t the walls, imparti strengti
and security toi the wiole building. Advantage rmîs
taken nf the sprace b-etween the buitresses for the
formation ofa series of small side chapels, whielic
are used far confess ils, baptistries, and leiser
altars. These clapeils are lighted up by circular
trilights, and a sries of pointe'd windors ovre the
buttrasses lighted the main body of the church.-
Octagonal towers rise froaenach corner to the sane
heiglht as the cireli itself. The towers are built in
beautiful proportions, and forn a pleasing feature tif
the elevation. As a wole it is imposing, anud fac-
ing as it does acros the river and along Market-
street, il is a ver> striking Object indeed. The front
elevation and uli along the sides is decorated with a
series of beautifit îeulptured figures. Tre new ad-
dition internaliy contains a fine orgax gallery sup-
ported acros hlie Irea:îlth of the chrurch. lu is of
White atone and supporttei on three archeies, with a
stone railing of tracid twork and substantial coping.
. The high altar is a mragnificent work of art, am are

sals sone of the lesaer sitars in the aide chapel.-
The high altar railing i8 a work of beautiful design
and excellent worankrn.hip. Thie acaliIturets iniside
the churh are beautifiilîy executed. The roof is cf
open wood and very lofty. Mr. Earp, of London,
eKrecuted. the latter scutlpture, aindi Mr. Currie, of
Darnick, did some of the atar and puipit work -
The opening services were conducted wit all the
smolenity and circumstanoes of the- Cathclic ritual
by t Right Rev Dr. SMrain, Dishop of Alîla uand
Vicar Apoetoli of the eastern district ; aissisted by
Fathers Thomas 'Williamason, S. J, of Edinburgh,
and by Father Foxwelr, who preached in the morn-
ing and afternoon. At High Mass Baydtrs Imperial
Mass, No. 3, was menrformredl, and Beethtven' Aule-
luia Chorus. Vespera were sung at foui ruetcle by
the choir of the Sacredi Heart Chirch, Lauriston-
street, Edinburgh, assiited by a full orcihestra. We
imay add that a valuiable painting by Westall. of the
Adoration of the Siepherds, hangs over the saide en-

, trance. The congregatin liate not as yet succeed-
ed in getting an organ, and the front elevation is,
lu the inter-m, filleul in w11h cenmenr glass, iraItfire
acguisition ci a suitble ergan and an a rprapniate
stained window are both contemplated.

There appears to be just a grain of truthin the
beliefof the Frenc people that, amongethuer msular
and grotesquue cnstoms, rw- still indlulge in tie cruel
and barbarons practice f iRlling Our wives, dispens-.
ing, however, with Smithfield Marlet and the tradi-
tional haller in transancting sî uchireartleus lbargains."
Stuich aspersions ont the iilizatlon of Britons have
been unsparingly ridiculed by our snartest writers ;
but just another casaias cropped up to siow that
I men "-there is no other name far the genurs-d]o

f transfer their ives, for a imonetary consideration,
te tie keepiug o Ureir fr-ows, 1er and brutal as
thiemselves. The leadirg facts of this savag usage
may bu traced lu the case of Robert Earle, a labourer,
at the ripe age o 53 years, who as been sentenced
by Mr. Baron Cleasby Il for auîung and abetting ris
wife, Mary Anne, a woman of 42, in the commission
of tire crime of bigamy." The prisoner was presuent
at the second lmarriage" of ls wie, in a registrar's
Office, and actnallyperfonedl tirceremony Of g iving

er away. The sprriousuat d contrivel ta os-
cape appreirension, ht tie spitlissboor, B tarle tias
been sentenced te iro month' inprisaome tnxiton
ir. tlaier. Tie pr-cbictsdctiotfr-au Pagn Saxon
limes, when almost every crime coued bu commutet
by a fine, and, no doubt, the passing of money is
nagarded as s guarantee that ne lugaI pr-ocet]ngs

frmuatle "limes mincithuas don lrards r-aisiu n p
the abject and brutal clata, to which Earle bielongs,
te lira punit>' ai Christisn life. Tis case mighti
terne ta remind lira demonstrators ef Exeter Hlal
mat! elsewhere han- utterly' naglected! tirat dut>' nor
le. Tht>' need! not go te Airlca lu seuar ai heauth-
eus ; snd tire>' rouît! teck lu vain lu Popisr ire-
landl, surie!> lthe>' subseribe ta inevanglise.," fer-auchl
autrages an Christian civilixation as tis viner iras
just been unearthe] in tire respnectable lova ai Nar-
n-lirh If'futurc Frenech essayhsts wiil oui>' con-
desceudto le ave ont arch mean accessories asu
Smlihfield, ' partlerrirrc tire cIernal trboutedegue,"
sond lire haltan round tire wuife's neck, tire>' mn>'
clam tirat tire pr-osant axeption proves tire old ruIe
fit tire Ian-ast section of lire runr-ai population,
despite tire eue or mero n-eii endoedt " chrurches "
virose architenctural prapontions adora eatir parish,
r ithount attr-acting thea people ta cross tiroi tresirold].
,-Ctholic Opinioun.

Snnday, tire 1otr August,w-ill be long rememiberod
by> tire Catholica of Poplar as a day a! specialit ct-o-.
tion and! solemnt>', sud Catholics generaiy n-ill r-e-
joie that toi irai> Faithr is manking such prtgrerss
attrai extremity' of London. In Poplar (ns lin factl
throaugiraut Ils entire metr-opolis) tIhe natives cf
B rin ici as missionary' laboers under tira leader-ship
i their pr-iests, sud ta tirese exilet ma> ire attri-
buted the extenaion of the Old Faith aranst the
English people. Au edifying sight was witpessed
at the Catholia Churchof Poplar during eaSI Mats
when the members.of. the Holy Fainily Confrater-'
nity approached the Lord's Table to the nmuer of
250 men and 300 women, evincinng ia their domea-
nor the utuost devotion and .remvrence. Ti band
of communicaats semprised the meat influefl Ial as
vo?! as the peerest inhahi tantsaof Poplar;. At 41evren
o'oleck Hih 'Mass ras afferd up ith a be4utiful
«rokhstala asee apaipLt. The tshebant he

Rey. James Lawless, the Very Rey. ]r. Duckett
(Vice-President of the English College, Liabon),1
acted as diason, and the Rer. Thomas Davis as sub-1
deacon. After the first gospel, the Very Rey. Dr.i
Duckett preached to the crowded congregation pre-.
sent. He said that it was remarkable how differenti
were the ways of God froin those of main. When
men wanted to induce their fellow men to form in

some schume, or to beoine thir partisans, they tellI
them that by doing so they ,will attain worldly pis- t
perity and honor. Christ, the Eternal Wisdom,i
made a very different promise to those whorn le 1
invited to follow liim, viz, IlIe that will bu Myi
dihciple must dery bimself, must suffer persecution.f
i came not to bring pence, but the sword-ollow1
Me and you iwill have to encounter sutTering, perse-
cution, even death itself." Great God ! and were
these the promises w'hich the Saiviour holds forth to)
induce mankind ta tread in li s steps-to follow
Bis doctrine? Again, it is strnge that Lo matter
lîow attractive may be the promises of men, no umat-
ter howr wrisely construed all humait schemes mnay
be, invariably do they all fall throurglh; men fail
and their systemus (ie away; but Christianity in the
present day, alter 1800 years of persecution, standsI
as firm nas the Rock on which ite is luilt. lu spite1
of the sworil or persecution to Icath, the religion ofj
Christ btill rnigr.s upon this carth. Oit, how dif-
ferent are ti' ways of God frou the ways of mini
lin the early ages whrilst the Cluitrch was weau,
whilst the ApostIes wer' few, and the pow'er of the ;
werld wras strong, ene woul have exp>cted that the
Ainighty wurld have preservrd [lis Disciprle from
bodily harin, at least at -so tntried a period of thei
Church's history. But scih was not the wisIomi ofi
God. For the first 300 years the Apostles and tciri
surccessors iere hunte.i like wrild beats, and con-1
îrelled to hide tiirselves frein the light of day, as
if they were not fit to mix ith their fellor ren ;
theiy wer takei to the lBoman Ampitheatre, and
savage anüials wre set upn thren, anrd tore tthein
to jiieces and everr torture that a tiendish ingenurity
cOiutd devise was intlicted on thei, But withi al
tiiC, the Chur-ih still lit on gaininrg ground, ani,
as Tertnllian says "The blood of the martyrs was
the seed of Sairnts To day the Churci calld ie-
fore theu one of the nohlest herties of these pîrirri-
tive times. The narne ofs. Lrawrence vas uigg-stive
of a herisi, such as the woirId knew not. It was
found in th Churci alone, and it ras only od
who could give powîer to suffer ns S. Lawreice did.
Nero persecuted the early Christians, and its two
pillars SS. Peter and Paul sealed anti cemented th
Infant Chirreh wihli their blood. Trajian perrecuted
the Church, and S. Felicitas l uerdi her seven littl-
children as martyrs for the Faithl. Docius came
next as the nuthor of tihe Seventih Perseenrtion of tie
Clhristians, and thrir blood lowed like witer in tivi-
lied Rome tand] Lyorns. It was îlhourgirt that a
breathing-time of pence came uînter Valerian, l'ut
3fa:·inus, a vicked man, told Vlerianr, who had
prafsh:d a frindly disposition towaris the Chris-
tians, tht lie iwou i net prosper in bis wsar against
tbh Persians uiless he periseteel the Church. Va-
lerian followcri the wicktd adivice, and S. Sixtus il,
who was then Pope, was led to martyrdon. A wail
of sorro was ieard from the l'opes faiti ful Dea-
colt, S. .awr-ime, and Sixtus ropised that his
beloved friend would follow him ha thrte lays. ''he!
erernt ver ified tthe pretliction, fer tiren daysî after
the deathi of Christ's Vivar, S. Lawrence was rnar-
tyred. Ife was nmnst inhunmanly rotsted alia upon
t gridiron. I will not, sait! the very re. prescirerà
iarrow uip yrour feelings with a minute rleecriptiit
of the terrible torients, intended ta eu inflricted on
S. Lawrence tby the enemies oif Christ. utrmng
those sufferings, as the Chureliistoriai relates, thIe
mlartyr scoiuiteranice beamed wit heavenly sere-
nity, while the smokr of his burning body ascendet
as an oderiferous pertlune towards hireaveu. The
beroisnof S. Lawrencî' i trthe othOr hilly martyrs,
rira censIdercd inu tirir torrucrts as notiîing if thn'
might thereby gain an imrnortal crowu of glory' in
ieavea, tenches us forciily to be in eariest i work-
ing out Our ownn salvtion. Tliree tirings -we siroulti
ever keep in vicw : The importance of thitis work
its tdidIiculty ; an<i, Irastly, the faut that, failing here-
in, the failure is witiouît r-rnedy. Ilaving poweiur-
fully enforced these cornsidratins, the pireacher
concluded by invoking the lhelp of Jecus Christ Ouir
Lord, through t Uiprayers of S. Lawrerren, tormake
iis words elfectire to the conversion o ail bis

Learers. At the evening devotions the chiirh% ras
again crowded, c hieiy by i muemibers of the Con-
fraternity of the Holy Family, and Dr. Duckett
preacied a second sermnon.-Lndon Ezclinye Au-

Tis NAroLEo.rc Fra AT CuTrsr.xtruasT.-lî Friday
week (15 Auguist) was celebrated in the noir famours
lidir-Kent vilinge the "I Fete Napoleon," iurn of its

gaity but intensified] by a semri-rr-ligiou. feeling
partaining to the rive hundred followers whose
faith in a fallen dynaty' brougit themr to Camden
Iouse to pay their homnage to Prince Louis Napoleon
and the ex-Emprets. The cererony was timple-
riz., the performance at Iligh Mass in thie Circh
of St. Mary, whrere Napoleon III. is entoibed, fol-1
loweîl by a reception of those Frenchmen who felt
inclined to pay their respects te the young Prince
and the ex-Empress lu exile. A procession ras
formed in the village, which though weak nunmeri-
cally, was of strange composition. It was hcaded
by thrce old soldiers who had served under the First
Empire, walking abreast, one of ther, within three
years of a cuntenarian, bearing the French tricolor;
then follewed another of the invalides taking tro
childrem b>' the hand ; and lastly caume about 40
yourths with armlets inscribed I La Jeunesse
Française," preceded by a banner of green watered
silk, with gold fringe, and an inscription, IlLa
Jeunesse Française au Prince Louis Napoleon, 1Mb
Aaut, 1873." The firat demanstratian rnis made
when the young Prince and the Empress, accor-j
panied by Duc dAba and Generai Ney, drove on to
tire commnen. liera tire>' were reeeived with cries ofi

ed hie lLerersr," and th t yeng i anee scknowlag

the crowd. Tir. lile churchr vas crowdedi withr
about 150 occupants, and a similar number staad
ont in the chrurchyard listeninrg ta tire service, fer
whlich a spacial rmassIhad been composed b>' Mr
Gridithrs, tire arganist. TIe sermon vas preached
b>' Fater Goeddard, in Frech. Slowly' the con-
gregation dispersed, giring a long loch ta tIe tomb
cf Napaleon IIL, ou whichr were laid garlands cf
flowecrs sud appropuiate mottoes --- " A Naipoleon le
magnanime""r Homasge a Napoleon," "rL'Ermpereur
notre pere- Fntaiebleau,"&kc. Tire young Prince
and tire ex-Empresa bowead ta the. uncovcred crowd
assemblerd ourtsida, and thren tookthecir sts, dr iring
aff ta Câmden-houesewhere tira reception wat ta tic
hltd. Tht atsemblage ini front ai Camden-hrouse,
wras composed af well-dressed Frenchmen1 manin' 
mourning tome lu evening dress, and a ver>' few in
lîghît summer costume. A circle was made to give
tira young Prince sud tire Empress an apportunity'
cf shaking hrands ithr each anc afthe visitors ; anti)
and tis was doue ha a geniai and kindly mariner,
thc Prince stopping every' now- sud again ta converse
with tirese rira were presentedl ta himn, thrat it was
a r'eal pleasuru ta writets the ceremony. On tire
Prince retiring inta tire haute loud shoute vere
raiised ofai rrïve l'Empereur l"and theso were continu-
till the Prince again made bis appearance. Tir..
cice wa.s reformed, sud tire Prince bogan ta make
a short speech, which he delivered in tremulous
tonces beiug much meved by the enthusiastic recep-

'tien accorded to him. He said -- " I thank you,
in the name of the Empress and myself, for having

corne hete to associate your prayers with ours, and
for net having forgotten the road whih you have
already followed for seme menthe. I thaak also
my faithfuil frienda wi have sent hither fra aifar
the numierous testimeiais of. their affection and
their dveton. s fer myseltf being an exile and

Forney made a President of the United States out
of James Buchanan; bat before the old public func-
tionary iad taken Iris seat, he -repudiated his pa-
tentee and manufacturer la a mont ugrateful man-
ner. Congressmen Ùe rmade by country newspa-

ors; yt Wen they o te Wshlington, 1t weuldnt
eaf te tol tires-se-S. Louis JlepubIain. . -

"'Next to old Bourben 'whiskey," lays a Chicago
paper, " lb.thing that a Kentuckia ila proudest,of'
is that be l a Kentuekian." u Tis fa et true,»
says the. Courer Jowras,"a Keatucklan's ekhief 1pride-
i as thai ie a.not a Chicagoan.

3e 3
near the tonb of the Emperor, I repreent the
teachings which he las left me. i find in my patern
ail heritage the principle of: national sovereiguty
sud of the' flag which conseerates -it (cheers) This
principle, the foundiaion of our dynasty, is sînumied
u a in this motto, to which I shall be always faitihful

Govern for the people and by tho people'"(cheers).
Tiose who stood nearest to thelPrince again shook
Lands with him warnly, and th Prince, taking the
tricolor fron the old soidier, wrved it over Iris lhead
and gentli handed it back again, anil cries of "- ,iee
l'rmrperer"' The Prine is looking reninarl ily
iwel : and tie Empress, in the deeeist mrrourrning
attire, botire hr trying part in the cereciny (t ye-
terdsa with ler wontod grace and chrfulness.-
Piste.

UNITED STATES.
Nnw Yomî: S. Funerxrs XÀvnrî's Cncaer.-Tlie

Fathers of the Society oflJesus attacied to S. Francis
Xaivier's Church liave long exper-enced the need of
greater accomanutiaon than is afforded ly the pre-
sent buiiing. Its large congregation ias had to
siffer for years frome incon'veniences iwhichr would
not exist in a miore spacions edific. li the
administration of the Sacramreuts of Penauce, both
confessors and peuitenets labour under the grentest
distadvantages ; and ait rio devotional exercise car
more thiani mnioierate inrnber of persons ba gath-
ercd togetier at one lime. But the want of rooi is
espeiially felt rt the Msses on Sun lays. The
closeress of the iours of Divine Service renders it
impurosslile ta eplty tire clirch ut thie end of One
Mass, in time ta give admision to the tirong waiting
in the street to li ar the uext one. This cemes
froi the numtirnber tif Mascs which it is necessary te
celebrate in ordler to ive aill the cogregation aun
opportunity of being present at the oly Sacrifice.

Rsonr.s.-T'lwo ciurches hitherto alimost un-
inown in the diocese were tie scene of an interest-
ing and well-attenided cereiony on Sunday, July
27th. it is now about eight nonths sice Father
Sheridani went to Illdyn, and since thn his dis-
triet soenis t hinao sprung into a new and tnost
active spiritual existence. The best liriof of ihi
fnt is be seeri in the accouit ofrtiho ereniony of
Sunday, .i>'«y 27th. It iras Conttirmrntion Day at
loslysi and Manasset. Forty-oneai oneiplace

aiu sevenîty-four at tie other received the faith-
strengthening Sacrarent. liishop Loighii ad-
îlressed tie chibiren in bthi places. He was ais-
sistedl in the ainiistration by ltevy. O. . O'rien
eand W. O'Neil,-TIt Religious of. th iVisitation
order have hiad for years anu Acanemy- t linth, tint
a fir inilt-s frm lirhl a, and tii Sisters of S.
Jiiph, wiho liave i large and Ilourishitng boarding-
trcirool tt iuishing, are about to open another in a
fine location near the coast. Thu is Catholicity
progressing frona year to yeatr with ever-increasing
rapidity', aIstrikinig its founrdations tI-per and broaier
in the fertile soiti f ric ma naIr beuttifii Lon Tmslaid.

AN AN stis ri'r -'he tiitar of tie Allbany
Erenüir .Journal tells tuhe followvirg stc' • "Two
ycars ngo, dtring I short afternoon I lande-ifrom a
driei pool in ColdB rook fifty splenrlid trout, ami

iulhree hoursfur one. It wa; in thiswiseP: For
-an hiour or more before sunset a frout, whIich I
ekstinatid to w'igh Ire than thre potrtds, kept
the water in conrstant agitation and nyself in a
fever of excitemtnt. I cast for hn a itutdred times
at letit. With almost everye crst ihe woitl risc but
ie woubtî not striko. }ie wotiuld cme up vith a
rulnh, leap his ful lengtlh out of the water shakc his
brond tail art ne tas if in derision, anti retireto repeàt
iis aggravating exploits as often as the fly >struck
the iwater. Otier trout rose. amost his equal in
tlinenrsoions, and were taken, tint tineir capture seo
cesrtI to aflord me t ie sliglitesst pleast.ir. The sum
was raiily declining. We ild eigit miles ta row.
and ptruulerrce dlictatei a speditiry dieparture. Put I
was braroumi tri lanrd tlhiLt frOut if it î1r(k a wieek te
rcroniplish it. I tried alnost every ly in my ook
in vain. I siiply witnessed the saine provoking
gyrittitn ut ru-very cast. If, however, I tIrew im
i grassopp, disonnct'tei from yn>'limlwit!ould
tare it with a gulp. But the momnrt I afixeil one
to the look, and c1ast it ever So gn-ItILy, up he carne
nil dowt ie went, urniook'-d, twith tIe grasslioppur

intact. I wa putled and, as a lat resort, I oat
quiietly down, Loplteîrcs of achieving urccess so loiag
as ligit enough reuniAined for tuc cwary fellow to de-
tect the shradowr of rod or imre. The sui soon set.
Twiligiit gently began itsu work of obscuration ; and
iri dine tine ust ther haiidor 1 demire i p11 1dthe
surnfac'e iitire 1maI. J tlrndisgrjl.ny l'cader ai
its qriartetti of ries, put on a large miiiler, and w-ith
as muc i etartion ris if coimrisusioneed to isurprise a
re le canp, and with lik c terpiuation, I chose
Mi> position. 'Jlien, with a sulden unîideinable
twist o e , iici exerts will compre-
lien 1, I dropped ruy fiy as g-ntlyi ns a zephyrjust
ihere tareonster had madIe his inrt tanrtaizing

.al), when,wi fli the ferocity of a inad-bill and rithr
a quick dasi hiricli fairly startled me in the dim
twiligit, ie rose to my rmiller, and with anothur
twist of the wrist, as qiuick ianid as uinllt' tts his rise,
I stnîmelia ! 1 ]lavre lien preseut ini crouswnheu
grand icteries bave been rdden>' tnniruveasud
ushen r>' blood hua îtret, lihu eleetrie currents,
tioigit it> veinRs as Ir joie ki te sinutatire
multitude; but I iarJ passad titregh no moment
of mure intense exhilaratics tira ne oI e n, bt
the graceful curre of ni rurland by the steady
tension of my trusted line, tiat I rasmaster ef the
situation. -Heli ulltd like a Canastmga r taiion, n
I gave me ail I hue" to held hirvith in tre re-
strictel circle of thet leep pool, whose edges rere
ilned with roots and stumps and things equivalent.
It was an Ialf hours' stirring contest ;and the
hireting f the criwla in r midt ai the daness
wichn eureioped ns w-as tira trout's rerquiem. When
I liad landed] himu, and had hlm fairi'la innad] will
it ire dreemed silly' fer me tata>y tirat Imade tira aid
raods ring writhr suchr a tirant au anaecau oui>' give
wheon conscious of having auchieved a grent victory>. t'

WuaT Piaue MEs Ona Te NEwsPAP'HRs.-Colonei
Forne>' campiains, lu a weil-written article in thra
Piladelphnia Pres, tint publie mou are, as a clats,
ungrateful te tire newspapears sud tire jcur-naiista ta
whom they', lu man>' luttantes, ara tiroir postion.
Nabody> lu more comapetent, ta speakr on titis subject
tiran Calonel Foruey' himself. fie hras mnade mare
statesmon eut ef sumall materlai than au>' mn in
Amerien. lHe has taiken a niera active part in tire
per-sentI ai American politics lu tire lat twenty'
yearsa thanu al.most au>' cIher man. Muchr ofi bis
work iras heen thraI ai a politicin rather than tirat
ai a jaurnalust; ¡tbnt iu eiher ecatacit>', ire has ai.-
raya been aile ta serre bis frieuds welil, and be Iras
alw-ays serredl themi faitrfrully. fis rewaird has beau
vanry smali. If ire had] let politics aIent, sud devoted
imaeli exclusively ta jocurlirn, ire mighti haro

miade s grester usure than Greeley's, sud a greater
fortune thran Betnett'. But ire vas alwasys fend ai
hrelping saine fr-len] teos affico, sud alw-ays had a
taste fer polies!a intrigue with a peur-peo cf tit
kindi. His experience irs, ne doubt, bien lirat of a
hîundred others whro haroeoperatrd lu tire sanme ray>
au a tsmaller scale. Make a Goevernon oct ef an
Alderman to-day, nnd to-mor-rer he'liltell yen tirat
ire ores iris elevation to Iris ow-n stiperior nrta.
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NEWB OF THE WEEK.
There iL no present intention on the part of

the Fronch Govern ment er the Commission ofi

Permanence to convoke the Assembly a day

earher than that fixed-the 5th of November.

The interval will be most usefully employed lin

the provinces in preparing the couutry for the

ohange impending, and the transition of public

opinion is already manifest in favor of Royalty,
Itepuhiicaflistia every forn iaving becone

hateful to every class of honest and reltgious

citizens. lt is, however, possible that events

may ooeur, or tendencies show themselves,
wrich mny tender an eurlier Session desirable,

and, in this case, the Ministry will not shrink

frei convocation. The journals of the lie-

publicans and IBenapartist factions tees with

insuits and calumnies on the Princesof Orleans

for the step they have so weisly and patriotie-1

ally taken. The Napoleonists are, however,

divided-; it ls not at all improbable that the

more honest and religions partizans of the Ens-

pire, seiug the duty elearly incumbent en ail

Frenehmen to hasten the only solution possible,
May -voteith the Ryealists for the restoration.

Whether they do se or nef, thoir vote ili nt

te suficiit to >revent it, and a new and coin-

prehensive group, entitie i"L'Union Mon-
archique," is forming at Versailles of ail the

IRoyist deputica, of vhich the Marquis de

Trrnelisse ,ii eboffered the presidency, and

M. de Kerarel the vice-presidency. Thus a1

itrong and compact body, ineluding all the ex-1

Qrieanist, and will be ready to take the initia-

tive at the return of tlie Assenbly. An arny
devot to the cause of order awaits the na-

tionîi i, te ecute it to the letter, and the

Due ac Broglie on his recent passage through

Lyons, declared in presence cf tirefeetnti
a number of influential citizens, that the present

laa n ainit anti-social a gitators vould be

scvereiy enforcei, and, moereover, tht if they

were insufficat, Government would not sirink

from asking for fresi povers fronm the Assemr-

tiy. There lias been a difliculty between the

French and Itaiian Governments in conse-

quence of a call for payment of taxes having

been made by th Italian authorities upon

F.enchmen, Who possess landed property on
the hcigts cf Mont Ceuis, which belong to

itniy. The French sub-prefect at St. Jean de

Maurieic (dcpartment of Savoy) has sent a

notificaltion te thre rate-payers, ordering thcm
neteml withr tire demanda cf tho Italian

authoerities. Tis diffciy snvl urwy
cf beg settied. It iras been aubmnitteti te a
mie ei n5~O of administrative authrorities.

Tic Itarlian Ministry is throwing itself more
antmor onPrusian protectioni and its organse

publish numeus articles ou tire n ecesssity of
tir aliane c Italy Prussiâ, and Switzerland,

against whrat Lt is pleased te eua ti clerical
recin thart la the re.awakening cf Cir:îstian-

ify, ef justice, and of honor, lu ti miind eo a

pooful iedy in every ceuntry. Tire assi-.
lptier cf tietalian military and civil organiza-

tien te that e! Pr.ssiat Is the condition of Ger-
mnat thus art a given momeicnt sire calcu-

lates on being able to dispose cf flic entire
.tijr fore against France or Austria, or

bot. Tihero are, oev\er, gra duiciisL

the way, especially financial ones. Italy iras
overtaxedi ber resourees, ant is je ne condto

to undertake expensivOe changes Of armaînent
on the Prussian model, and bas a far too ex-

tensive scaboard to fortify two consts effectually,
tieoeuiy effectual defence being a strong and
wel-formed navy, and this no attempts iave
hitherto sucoeeded in giving lier. Peoulations

and jobbery have entered so compîeteiy ite

every branci Of her adtuinistrations ; tbrift is

so completely the rule and not the exception in
her officials, that the public service is utterly

neglected, and private fortunes are accumulated
at the most inerddibly rapid rate by every one

entrusted with publie funds.
-The party of the Republie isgaining grount

daily in Sicily, and General Medicib as been
forced to resign his command of the island in

consequence. Murders are of hourly occur-

rence all over Ital, and especially at Ravenna,

Faenza, and the Marches of Fermo. In icily
too they are of terrible frequency.

This is only the second year that the Cath-

elics of Italy have decided to take part in the

municipal elections, and in some provinces the

result of the struggle bas been very favorable

to them. At Venice, out of fourteen munici-

pal couneillors the Conservatives have carried

nine, and out of four provincial couneillors
thrcee ; at Verona, out of ten councillors the

Catholics have secured five, and at Cividale

they have carried thoir whole list. At Naples,
according to the Corrspondant de Ge:eve, the

success of the Government party was- certain,
as a perfect army of cml offieials were brought

up to vote.

3IONTREAL, Btt Auguat, 1873.
To the Editor of the True Wnitne:

DEAR SiR,-Bcing comparatively a stranger
here, I am at a loss t know whe this Mr.
Desaulles can poseibly be. He is apparantly

one of those non-desecripts that we sometimes
meet with, one of these extraordinary beings
who, te use a cemmon expression, are neither
hera nor there, but always n-the road. He

professes to be a member of the .Ronan Cath-
elie Church, yet he protesta ugainst ier teach-
ing with an ultra-Protestant viger, and strives

to make hisself au obstacle on the path of

truth.
I do not kcow ii, lie may 'e very diefin-

guished, te may bc very clever, but wien I
contemplate this erratie Mr. TLosaulles launchn-
ing forth his venoin against the Cath-

clic Church,i andi her recognised pastors in

Montreal, I cannot but recall the description
cf Do» Quixotte charging the vindmil. But
I do some ijustice to the £{night errant of
Cervantes; in his extraordinary combat, it was

mmind, however erratie, versus material. lu
the case of Mr. Desaulles, it i3 Simply passion,

the green venon of wounded pride wasting it-

self at the base of Peter's Rock.

In the vagaries of his diseased imagination
te would re-erganize, re-modcl, and completely
revolutionize the Churci of' God founded on
Eternal Truth. If this gentleman e by pro-
fession a Cathice, he must profess to believe
that the Almighity promised to be with bis
Church all days even te the consumation of the
world. Believing this, te must also belie-e
that the Church cannot err. Nevertheless Mr-
Ilesaulles would persuade us that the recog-

nized lead of tie Church on Earth, Pope

Pius the Ninîth, in solemn conclave with Iis
bishops gathered froi tie four quarters o f t

Globe, tas proiulgated doctrines at variance
witt truth. Mr. Desaulles professes to blieve

the Cattolic Church to be the truc Church,

and yet ie says that Ciurch ias made a ter-

blc blunder, has put forth doctrines contrary

to Christian truth, and subversive of human
liberty. If such be tche case, Christianity, so

far ia it is representedi by the Catholic Chrurch,

tas failedin its mission, an conscientionsly,
under these circunstances, Mr. Desaulles
should sele amnong the thousand and one sects

of professing Christians anathematized by the
Roman Catholie Church, for the truc Spouse
of Christ. He does not believe in the truth o

these sects, ho does not believe in the Eternal

Truth of t'h Catholic jiurch, tier wat dos
he believe uin? Poor man, could we but read

his inuost thoughts, coul wc but participate

in his feelings when his mind runs back to the
fiAt fat-a moment cf iis mati rebellion, me

mightf tien fathom thec depth cf iris present

misufrtune. Poor erratie gentlemen let us

pity' hie cuditicn anti hope tint cer is eyesa
are closeti ln doathr they vll have operedi toe.

fthc grandeur cf tic truth iris presecnt ruerai
insanity' tas led hlm te assail.

Bofore quimgtt'n tic subjet, T would wvisht

te protest against tic vaut cf courtes>' towards
Catholhics suhown b>' ccrt:in Canredian Journahs.

Th iey profess te te public Jeurnals, they seek

suppert froum Cathoelices anti Protestants alie,

tire>' maintain that threy represent publie opin-
ion, notably' ticeopinion cf their aubseribers,
anti y-ct, wheon soem em ncber cf ti oattel
Churoir, front motives cf passion or interest,
eftacks the degmas anti discipline cf thrat

Church, ire is immrediiately chscered b>' tiese

Jeurnrals ad eneour-ageti la is ebstinae>' by>,

every' mens lu tiroir powser. Prejudice soe

blinda threse editors thait tire>' cannet sec hoey

disgusting their conduct appears to their Catt-
olic supporters. We Catolices are suffieontly

educatcd, sufficiently intelligent to understand

thoroughîly the discipline of our Church, and

recognisin its value, we submit to it vith
chcerfulnes. We are not at all afraid of
C priestly wiles, Jesuitisam," and all the other

phantasmagoria of Protestant imaginations, anti

are as little likely te submit to deception

whether religions or political as any other por-

tien of the human race. Having implicit con-

fidence in the future of Our Churoh wo eau

only view'with contempt the very uneourtecus,
not te say impertinent suggestions of hait edu-
cated scribblers as te what should be, anda
should not be, the doctrine and discipline of
the Catholie Chureh.

Internal dissensions very frequently occur
between Protestant sects; Rev. Mr. A. is at
loggerheads with his Bishop, Rer. Mr. B. iu
quarrelling with bis congregation; but we
neyer heur of Catholie Journals championing
the cause of one side or the other. We never
hear of Catholie meetings te raise funds te
support the Rey. Mr. A. lu bis rebellion
against bis Bishop, or te pass a vote of sym-
pathy with Rev. Mr. B. in bis difficulty with
bis flock. We are above such conduct, we
consider it an offence against the common po-.
liteuea that should exist between man and
man. It is about time that Catholies should
insist on being propery respected by Journals
to mhom they contribute a large pecuniary
support. Of course, from fanatical organs like
the Wnitnss we could expect neither courtesy>
nor politeness, but I must say that the frequent
articles and reviews in ftav of Mr. Desaulles's
insane attack on the Hierarchy of Canada,
which bave from time te time appeared in the
columns of the MontrealiHemld, are not at all
what the Catholics of Montreal would expect
froin a Journal of the respeetability and pre-
tensions of the Herald.

Apologizing or intruding- on your space, I
am, dear Sir, yours, J. P. S.

BAzAAR AND CONCERT AT GRENVILLE,
P.Q.-A Bazaar mas opened here onTuesday,
August 26th, in aid of the Catholie Church.
Owing te the zeal of the ladies, the inder-
taking was crowned with success. The pro.

ceedings were closed by a "Concert" held in
the Town Hall, at which there was a large and
respectable atteadance.

Several of the neighboring Clergy were pre-
sent, among iewhoi we noticed: Revds. A.
Brunet, L'Orignal; J. T. Duhamel, St. Eu-

gene; P. S. Mancip, St. Philip, etc.
At the ternination of the programme, &te

Rev. Father Foley spoke i high terms of the
liberal patronage that had been extended to-
wards the laudablework; paying alto a tributei
of praise to the assistance received from stran-
gers and from those of other denominations.

Rev. Geo. Corbett, of the Diocess of King-
ston, was ordained te the Holy Order of Priest-
iood, by the t. Rev. Bishop Fabre, ut the
Cathedral on Sunday last.

THE WESTMINSTFR IEvWi : Tn E BIUTISHf
QUARTERLY IIEVIEW -July, 1873-The
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., Nei York;
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
O! these two periodicals both distinctively

and strongly Protestant, the first represents the
views of the advanced or liberal section of the

Protestant world ; the second that of the more

conservative but less logical portion of that
world--and it is published in the interests of

the Protestants who dissent from the govern-

ment church. The articles in the Westnte,
are as follows :-1. Public and Private Schools;
2. The Chanson de Rolantd; 3. An Early
French Econonist; 4. Mr. Lewis' Juvenal;
5. Emigration, and the Coolie Trade in China;

6. Bishops in the House of Lords; 7. The

Pernonal Lite of George Grote ; 8. France and

its Government; 9. Contemporary Literature.

la the other Protestant Reviewv we find the

followin:-l. The Failure of the Frenh Re-
foriation ; 2. The Publie Lealth; 3. Cath-
olicisin and Papal Infallibility; 4. Mazzinii
and- New Italy; 5. Recent Travels and 1r-
plo:ations in Syria ; G. Miracles, Visions andi

Revelations; 7 Ttc Gladistone Administra-
tien; 8. Contemporary' Literature.

BL.cxwoou's Enfrnoar MÂOAZÎN.-Au-
çust, 1S873.-The Leonard Scotf Publishing
CJo., Ncw York; Metre. [amson Iros.,
Montreal.
The stor>' cf tire P'arisians, No. IX., ls cor-.

tmnuet wit i urebatedi interest. This ls fol-
lamdi by' an article on Saballs, anti tic Carlists

la aaonia. Thon cernes an artice entiît
A Century of Great Poets frein 1750 dlown-
wards; Ne. 9, Johraun Friedrichi Schriler-.
Next wo have a sketch cf Ttc Seul>' IslanIds
and Wecst Cornwaîl. An amsusing squib on
flic Shnahrs visit, cntitledi a Visit te Aibioa, lsa
followedi b>' sme originîal poetry-The Norsh,

Tie Lant cf Love and Song ; andi a bitter
anti.Gladstone pelitical article, Dragging Out a
Wretched Existence, cempietes the number.

EDINnunRu IREVIEW - July, 1873. - The
Iconard. Scott publishing Ce., New Yrk;

Mecssrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
In this publication we are presented with the

following articles:-l. The Trvelyan Papers
2. The Tîlmudi 3. Baron llubner's Trip
Round the World ; 4. The Savings of the
People ; 5. Life of Sir Henry Lawrence; 6.
The approaching Transit of Venus; 7. Miss

Thackeray's Old Kensington; 8. Fergueson
on Round Stone Monuments; 9. The Life and
Labors of Antoie Court; 10. Personal Me
moirs of Mr. Grote; 11. Recent Events in
Afghanistan.

Tirs LONDON QUARTERLT REVIEW - YJul>y
1873.-The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
New York; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont
real.
The contents are as under :-1. The State

of English Poetry;- 2. The Church of France;
3. Celtie Scotland; 4. George Grote; 5. Dart-
moor; 6. Harold of Norway ; 7. Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity: John Stuart Mil; 8.
Beaumarchais and His Times; 9. The Shahl
of Persia; 10. Lessons of the French Revolu-
tion.

A GREAT TEMPERANCE APOSTLE.
PÂrAIut sTAFOa, or anaIr, CAXAD.-HIS aarÂT
IORK--as vir or PRoIBITION-I-ms TEMPRAINvc
soCIrY-IEPorara'mxr STITIOuNI As To ALvcofoL

aRINe A lMDeinîc,, ETO.
Wben la Lindsay>, fions which town I wrote my

last letter, I paid a visit te Father Stafford, for the
purpone of laying before the readers of Tu: PiLor
the views of this great temperance priest on
various temperance mattera. These -riews will
be found below and wili prove interesting,
especialy' what he says on the prohibition
question, tie working of is temperance society,
and on alcooli as a medicine. On the latter subject
bis remarks are very important, and well worthy of
consideration.

Wien I arrivedn t his residence, and after I had
mst down te wait for Father Stafferd, I had time te
glance around the room. The first thing that
caught my eye vas the splended chromo likeness of
Father Burke, which, likewise, decorates the walls
of PILT subsenibersrand on the table was lying a
volume of the great Dominican's lectures and ser-
mons. There was also another portrait of Father
Bîrke in the room; indeed, there was a profusion
of pictures which mode the place look cheerful.
But what particularly showed the excellence of this
reverend priemt wae a number cf the latest news-
papers which were lying about, among which, no
dobt, was THE PILeT, (as Father Stafford is a sub-
scriber, and an admirer of this paper), but before I
could sec, In stepped the reverend gentleman.

Jet me describe this great temperance apostle.
In lheight lie is not under six feet, and is slighitI
stoter in proportion,. having ailtogether a comîrand-
ing form, te wich is superadded a coeuntenance te
harmonize. Ris toute en.eneue is ndeed that of a
cran in wiom seein united the qualities of firmuness
an energy. And his actions are weni esdorsed by
his appearance, as his labors in the cause of temp'r-
ance, education and religion, gentially testify in an
ample degree.

After some time in speakimg over other unicter-
neting matters, I unfolded te hin. the abject of my
visit, and the folloiwing conversation ensued:

dyo KÂewsJ.f aie heur, la particular, Father,

FATiEn SForDo-i-My views on proiition are
tîrese : I strongly adrocafe tise measure, but it
inust tea sringent prohibitien, ne b ,al!ttempt
bot aiwholesale prohibition. Now prohibition ias
never been rightly attempted, and if is not riglt te
jidge of it from the littile expérience that we have
lrad. To have prohibition successful in Canada,
it must first be ia force in Great Britain,
Ircland, and the 'United States, for as long
as it is 'manufacturerd-in those places, so sure will it
iand its wavalong irih otheri mportations from those
coutries. The manufacture should bc suppressed
as well as the sale.

JAS KsA-But you can scarcely hope for prohibi-
tion in England, in vier ofthe strong liquorinterest
there.

FA-rusa SruronnD-That -i se. The people of
England are beginning te find out that they are
3ntrelled by the liguereutliersancu smanuturers.

Tise> are juîst val<ig tathisenîwldoe!f is facf
and they bogin ta ask themselves: "l Is it true that
the prosperity of our country is based on one of the
worst causes of its wickenness is it true hflt our
riches are the fruits cf our vices ?" The atatistics

show that the liquor trade is the great staple of
England's wealth. Let the peole get alive te this
fart andt prohibition vill follo. As I said, this
prohibition uist be wholesale. Even this local
prohibitionthat has been tried, even it iras not
trime prohibition, for liquor is sold in drug shops as
medicîine. Let it net be sold as imiedicine, let it be
banned altogether. Let prohibition be perfect. As
te Alcohol ileing a Medicine.

Here ismy experience. Tliemcstscientiflicmedi.
cal men tat I kInow, te men that rank highs iin
their profession, do not prescribe it, but those of the
lowest clas are sure to do se. This is my gene-
ral experience. Look ut the deciaration signed by-
all the leading physicians of Montreal against,
alcohol being used as a medicine. The English i
physicians have doue the same; se have athers,
nud the use of alcohrol as a medicine is a falsa idea'
nom getting exptoded. Besides, during sickness it
is far casier te contract the habit of drinking on
accoumnt of the low stato and ieaknress of the system.
Tuen if alcohol be injurionus, and beas inuchl a poison
as it is anytling clse, and if it be not an article of
diet, the civil governnent should deal with it as
they deal with other injurious articles of eating and
drinking, such as diseased meats, and so forth, and
totally prohibit it as a medicine ; for why should
they' risk tise incaleulable tarin that it produices for
Ihe dourbtfuel good (at test doubtful, as tan been
shrown> thaf if zna>' effect. Let prohibition be uni-
versal, lut hit e perfect, anti thren if mili suceced.

JAs KiÂT-On whast plan is ycur temperace
society' organized, and whbat are youir meane te work
with,?

Fans STAFFoaD--Every eue who fakes tise pledge
against drinking muet faite flic pledge te keep
others fions doing so--te tbe an agent in fisc ceuse.
Tis is ttc great secret of suecesa-agecy. Mleu,
wmeen andt children ail work ; aIl must te active,
and use thseir influrence te cisase awa>' drink, cnd
bring in ethers. WVe have ne efficere, noe meetings,
ne speeches, but b>' each one tarking the pledge fis
mark as mweil as te alstanin, we achieve success. The
pledge e.xtends liktewise te suchr drinks s soda water.
Ne drink allcwed but wate-r, and tea, coffee, and sncb
as aie used te deatreoy thnirst. There is ire drink
like mater te de tis, and me aclow rie drinking fer
pure pleasure. But la LindIsay ire have thse test cf
watder._

Ja' Kcar--Veou are very' strict, Father.
FATHa STMFeoaD-e~Ys, antI mIrais nacre, wc urs

somcewhsat pîroscriptive. Te discouutenaînce druînk-
aide me are so. Wie are proscriptivec againt thsem,
as oumr memberes generail>y de not emsploy' themns l
business or trade, anti ftry te have noting te de withr
themonsl an>' capacity'. Wie proscribue thuem for thIssu
vice. 'These arc tise mrethods b>' which wve work,
and wirîchr tare been fouînd suecessfuil.

Thse aboya is ln surbstance an lcounut of the Rev-
ercn gentleman's remarks. That lis plan of pro-
inoticg temperance bas ben successful la weIl
known,rand tlierefore deservestebe cwll considered.
it is a panmwiieii bas given this noble pniost the
power to boast that Iis whole people " drink no
whiskey." By if he bas so far benefitted his flock
that froin being over a halt of the prisoners in the
county goal a few years ago, the Cathohe prisoners
at a late period were zuerely a thirteenth. The
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BLESSING OF A CATHOLIC CHAPEL IN TH]
TOWNSHIP RESTIGOUCHE, METAPEDIA.
On Sunday last thie ev. E. Langevin, Vicar Gen.

eral Of the Diocese Of Rimouski, assisted by the
Rev. M. Boichie, Cure Of St. Alexis of Metapedia
1the Rey. M. Leonard, Missionary Prient of St Anneof Restigouche, and Mr. Thgmas Ducette, of Ri-monski, selentinly blessed, with ail tise ceremnonies
prescribed by the ritual a &tholic chapel ai Meta-
pedia. The eretion of a chape]lin this secluded
spot is a proof of the faith and devotion of the Cath.
olies of the neighborhood, who have apared ne sacri.fice te have a church erected where the divine mys.
teries of religion could be becomingly celebrated
and thereby secure te the residents of the townshi
and numerous workmen employed on the Interco.loniri Railway the opportunity of practising their
Cristian durties.

Only a few months ago Ml3r. Grant, C. E., Mr. Mur.
phy, contracter of the Restigouche bridge, and Mr.i. H. McGreevy, contractor of section 18 of the in-
tercolonial Railway, conceived the idea of having asmall church erected in this place. The laid the
matter before bis Grace the Bishop of Rimouski
who on his part gare them his full sanction.and
blessing on fthe work contemplated, and promised in
the avent of a church berng erected to send a priest
who would fron tinme te time celebrate for them the
divine mysteries. They therefore set earnetly te
work, subscribed liberally themselves, and did ail in
their peorer te gain the co-operation of their friends
both Catholic -and Protestant. Mrs. Grant on lier
part, assisted by the other Catholie Jadies, organised
subscriptions along the diferent sections oflie line
and by thât secret which ladies senm alone to pos.
sess succeedcd beyond expectations. Ail the werks
under the direction of Mr. Grant, supported as he
was by the other gentlemen, who carried wood and
ail other things necesary in the erection free of
charge, made rapid progress, so that the main build-
ing is entirely completed, the grouud aroîatd the
church, inscluding a small graverard, levelled and
enclosed and in the course of the year they hope t
see ail the interior of the churci neatly liiishei and
embellished.

A large and numerous congregation assembladon
the occasion, inclading a num'ber of the mo nla-
ential gentlemen and ladies f the vicinity, Protest-
ant as Weil as Catholie. Amongst tsane prsentireresnarked Mr. snd lie. Grant,'3Mr. and Mirs. Mfurphy,
Mr. McGreevy, Miss and Master MeGrevv, Mrs.
Dan}'rseî of Metapelrla, Mis. A. D, Fraser, Mr. I.Lodge, Mayor cf tise Townslhip of Metapedia, Capt.
Aight, Mr. Morrall, In.spector of Fisheries, M3r. and
Mrs. Hamselin, Mr. and Mrs. McLerd, Mr. ani Mis.
Dolherty, Mr. and Mrs, Ernis, 3fr. Zellet, C. E, Mr.
Lonariao, Inspecter, tc., &c.

Tie sermon iwas preached by the Vicar General
Langevin.

Aftcr servie, Mr. and Mrs. Grant entertained the
Vicar General, Rev'd Messrs. foliiie, hleonard, Du-
.ette, and a number of other friendîs at dinner at
tlieir remidence, and every one seenmed pleased te
hare been ible te assist at the cerenony.

In conclusion we must not forget to mention thit
the pic i of ground occupied i by the churchi and
grave yard was generousiy given ufce of charge by
Danîiel Fraser, Esquire, of Meùaiwdia, and the Cath-
o]icý cf the Township lîereby Icsire to express thegraf drube!fgraitude tlie v w Mi. Fraser for fiis
aid many ether acts of liberality and kindness they
have roceivei at his lands.-tonmunicar4d to the e
.Joh (Y./L> Fregemani

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE.
This benevolent institution, se well and favorably

known in Kingstonî and elsewhere, as a refuge for
the destitute of both sexes, as Weilas of a large
number of orplhn children, is makiug an appeal te
the charitable for assistance te enable it to continue
its good work, and aiso to liquidate the debt wbici
rernains upon the comniocliouîs building recently
erected by theS Sisters of Charityi in this city, and
wvhich will be a lusting monument te their indiîstry
aud perseverance. The total cost of the building
hais been about S20,0c, of which 53,OCO was realized
from the lottery held here a few years ago. A large
portion of the balance has beenl collected elsewiere
at times, but there still remals aic debt of several
thousand dollars, wkich it is nowr proposed te liqui-
date. For this plirpose it ras sone six months ago
decided to get Up a liaznar, te which contributions
were invited and a conmmittee of ladies were named
with a view of canvassing tahecity, and soliciting
assistance either in mony or in faney or other work
appropriate for such an object. The committee
went te work witi a will, and tieir efforts have
been so far Weli seconded b>' thie charitably-inclined,
not only of their own religious denomination, but
in nauy cases, as we are informed, by their worthy
Protestant friends; the result lias been that a vast
number of articles, both of a useful aud ornanmental
character, and of th Most varied description, has
bren collected and placed nt the disposal of the con-
nmitteo, and will be exposed for sale at the coming
Bazaar. in many instances the donors preferred
cintributing in the shape of mone, and with the
soua thus collected, purciases have becn made of
very valuable articles whichi, witih the work contri-
buted by the ladies of Kingston, well known as they
are for their ability in such departments will make
altogetier a display surch as lias rarely ever been
seen in this city. It may not be out of place te ap-
pend a few staisties with a view of giving some
idea of the good work perfortued by the House of
Providence, and of the amoutnt required even for the
daily support of such an institution:

Averageetmber of infir...........100
.Average Il 'I c]ilcren.... ...... 30

Of the above infirm tihe greater number aro quite
helples, requîiring constant and careful attendance,some ibeing blind an others ver>' age, and it oue
be iîdecd ne smali ciamnty' if from any' cause this
excellent institution shsould unhaippily' te unable to
proseonte itsobject. lIts clarims arc ver>' strong upen
alli classes of tise community', iniespective cf creed or
nationality', as it is quite literaI and cesmopolitan in
ifs chasracte-r. WVe nmight mrention tisat, unlike some
ethier institutions cf a simular character, if receives
ne aid troms Governmeut, but is supportedl entlreiy
by' tihe excitions cf tise Sisters, and thse contributions
cf tire charitable. Tire Bazaar, as wvill be accu on
re ference to our advertisimg columans, will te open-
ed on tise evening cf thre 8th inst , and continuing
ver>' likely' throîgisout the entire weekr. The Band
o!flthe Gaîrrison wvill bei prescent at tihe opening andI
on seome other nights e! tisa week. Wie hope, there-
fore, thiat thse bazîaîr wrill be weli patronized, and
that the Iabors cf tise comsmitteo wiil ibe crownued
with succss.-Brtishî Whig'.

qý

1 - -
Catholies, too, have wonderfully increased their pies.
peait>'inyce hie adn-et anong theu, as I know froitise mani> acceunts tiat I haya reveivet fries people
living lu the locality, and therefore t is no wondertisat flic>'ean build a fine couvent, fine echools, aud
hat tiey caan ugiveinretura to the noble pastor ise

bas done so well by them a residence which cost
$12,500 ingold. Yet Father'Stafford's mission la
Lindsay lias extended over a period of five years
only,n luwhich short space of time he lias wroughtail thie gced b>' total abstinence in hMs fiovk. lu
LindsaytomaI h baye uotced that tie propert>
owners are chiefiy of our element, the leading pro.
prieter being a Mr. Keenan, au Irish Ctbolic.
Taking a rua through the surrounding country
where the Catholia population diWelt, fine farmsand
noble dwellings testified the prosperity that reigned
angpt them, and everythiug bore the sigu of ahrappy people.
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ST. HUBERT.

Thbe Young Ladies Boarding Schoo IO St Hubert

1ill reopen on the 3rd of September.
go doubt the parents who have already approved

of the advantages of this new institution are very

enger to send backc their youug ladies. That was

their unanimOus promise at the issue of fixe ex-
aination of this summer.

The Convent is situated in one of the fines uand

ealthiest counties in Canada, only nine miles

from Montreal. The Convent is handsomely built,

three storeys high, containing all te improvne.its
of modern comfort. It is ouîy fifteen acres frai
the Grand Trunk Railway Station, and a mile from

the lime of Cbainbly.
The institution is conductedby the kind Sisters

of the Good Shepherd, a comminity of recoet date,

but one which is called te take a grand part, in the

glorious annals of the religious institutions of this

country.
According ta the wishes of the Right Rev. Bishop

of Monttreal, the niost pleasing rinplicity reigns in

this house. The greatest care is taken to give a

aolid education to ail the young ladies placed under

their protection, se that in a fir years they will be

capable o fulfiling the gerious place in stciety
whlch should bu expected frein every Christianl
YounogladY.

The Englili aad French langeages are followed
ith equaL intercat, as also ail the other branches

tht belog ta a superor education. Besides, the

Young ladies are lnitiated ta the different parts of

dometic ecoeny.
Thesprice for board and tuition is but sixty dellars

yearly,aid it would be impossible ta find better or

ceaper instruction than la given in this place.

Moderate extras for music, painting, drawing, etc.,
and aIl those whose health - requires particular at-

tention.-Cofl-

MONSIEUR S. MÂZURETTE

sMiNlNT FRscl SOLO IANIST, P'o'PULXR eooSit Ân

BARITONE VoCALI5T.

Mons. Mazurette [ iescentidet atesa French
Canadien family', is parents b0i1g nativesOi ethe
city cf Montreal, where the subject of thic sketch
w«as bern. Here ie first showed that remarkable
talent for music, boti vocal and instrumental,'«hicir
has $Ince been the means of making him known as
one of the first solo-pianists and baritone vocalists

nos' before the publie. At any early age bis parents

placed him under the immediate intruction of the

great maestro, 31. Paul Letondal, of Montreal,'formerly
cf the Couservaittory of Muisie, Paris, under whose
able tutilage ha remauined for cight years, at the end

of whiclh time he rceived a diploma from this emi-
nent l'rofcseor.

While yet studying in Montreal, Mazurette, for
five years, filied the important position of soprano

soloist in the great French Cathedral of Notre Dame,
one of the largest Catliedrals in the country, and
which is crerywhere noted for the excellence of its

music. White holding this position it was the sub-
ject of much flattering renark-the case with wtich
be sang to " F " above the statT something'whictih but
few, if any, male soprancs ever before did, Wliile
with Mons. Letondal, Mazurette tock put,' tolas
rocalist ant pianist, ini many public concerts, and
was on each appearlance received witr suich degrues

of favor as would have been satisfying te' the great-

est of artiste.d
Upon Mons. Mazurette deciting te go a Paris, e

was publicly presented by bis friens Montreauil
with an elegant gold medal; aso 'ir a beuutil
Maltse Cross, inscribeti as folivs 'a tMs.
Mazurette, Firt .Pianiat o-C•nada' On Lie s •a te
New York, froin whici city ne was te sail for Paris,
he gave a few grand concerts in soine of the large
cities of the Union, and on every occasion was re-
ceived with the greatest en thuiisiiasn.

On his last appearancue mBuffalo, New York, bis
nei matie friendls Ithat city presented hun iwlU a
beautifuilly wreigit and appr mpnitt ly insCrilut
gold medal as a token of (heir apprecimtiou of Lis
superiar talents as a pianist.

Whiale InParis, Mns. Mlazurette was unter the
instruction of the eminent composer and pIrîst,
Jacques Hert, from whomr he finally receivet a

diploina, as did he also froma M. Edouard Battiste, the

great rganist of St. Eustaueo Cliureli. Alter tnking
a leading part in several concerts in Paris, w'liere le
received the lunqutaiiied praise of suet papers as
t.t jpîNu'ole and Figaro, lie, uring uthesumme a !
1870, retuned te his natire city of Montreal. is
return hereti îasmad the occasion of a public diu-
ner ' and his re-apparanic suas looked upou as au

epocli in the musical listory of this city.
It was huring his reIturn voyage that Mzurette

comp osedis colebrated variationsoan " Home Ss'eet

lom," which all iite i saying ir anc of the rost
brilliant and wonderful compositions whic evrt
came irom thle bram o! anuy composer. They repre-
sent, or inuitate', «aIves in a stri, and are so true
to nature that it reqires but little imagintion on

tie part of the listeners to believe themsclves on
ship-bouarl during a storim at sua, Monsteur Mazu-
rette usuial iplays this reniarkabr ceompositionu le

his concerts, anti i2 eawsys roceivetith un-
borî:udud niuuihuse.

lie lias aeo ered, and rtefused, five hundred
dollars for this grand piece of inusical brain-work.

Shortly alter his retîurn te Montreil b gave a
rand concert in St. Patrick's Hall, rhre e met
lih such nu ovation ns is but seldom accordeid to

aMY artiste. The success of his re-appeamance in
this city soon reaclied the large cities of the Middle
and New England States, from wich l receired
muniy urgent and fiatteriug invitations to pay the-n
a visit. His reception dîuring titis brief New Eng-
land tour was ail the niost ambitions artist could
sk or expect. Mazurette is next heard from in Chi-
cage, in wheic city lie took a leading part in the
last concerts given la Farwrell Hall previons tothe
great rire October, 1871. Immediately followiig
the Chicago rire ha formetd a connection witi M'lle
Roa D'Erina, and witir ber made a tour O the
principal cities of the West. After the close of his
tngagenient with this singer, lie went ta Detroit,
lich., and formed a company, vith himself at its

iead, with wmhich to make a grand tour of the prin-

cipal cilies of the United States and Canada.
The first entertainment by the new organization

Was given in the Detroit Opera oliuse and was at-
tedtib ot>'ne thousandi people. On this occasion
Mazurette swas presented by the City of Detroit wifth
otveher niost magnificent gold inedal valued an Ove

hundred dollars.
Speaking of isl siging, the Detroit Frec Press, in

a lengthiy notice, says: Hie powers were well
llustrated in a ballad of his oiwn composition, en-
litled,'1When I shall be far Ana'y,' whichl was given
hua owemerful, pure and graceful baritono voice, and
tcati y pleased his audience."

Mans. Mazurette i a thorough master ofm the
Piano, a hold, confident perfuemer, ant asees ot
plis' ut; mucileItem lave ai plyinig as from. na>' alier
incenteove le seems t ha (ethe wonderful faculty

of brtiging frou rthetmpiano sounds but few would
believe the instrument capable of producing. At
tL - h-bis rMmanipulation of keys and pedais, hte
cali, -'4 life etrains almost as siveet as the fable i
'rotes Of the dying swan ; and anon be causes the
tintrument ta give forth sounds grand and massive,

feRrI' equaling in grandeur the deep tonre of tle
thurch ongan. .Hic style, pecuilirly Lis own, and
thespirit 'itlwhichlili te perforins, added ta his
lhipje, al stamp hiii as a great musical goulus.
The poer, originality and brilliancy of his ex-

Cetion arc but little slhort of the marrelous. The
»ltstdiificult compositions of the lti masters le

dtiers '«ith ai exquisite delicacy and tend et paitbos
"hile the ligbter and mre airy writings of modern
Cottposers elia ashes off with a recklessness and an
'aluidoni wuhich fairly electrifies bis bearers, andi cre-

tained at the Stadacona Club last eeuing-
CotNWa.m, Sept. 4--A Mr. Milligan, of South

Adamns, luas., employed by the Stormnont Cotton
Compan ey of thiit place, was killed this morning by
tlie bursting of acylinder in the dressirîg department.

Mou'r Funsr, Septm'ber 4.-A valuable horse,
ouued b> Mr.I Neaglo was killed to-day by falling
jute air nceovered well about sixty feet deep in rear
of the stable.

INSICTION Ao'r-In the Canada Gazette a! the 30th

1
ates an enthusiasm such asis but seldom 'witnessed
in the concert room. Ris own compositions he
renders au with a knowledge that they are cf bis1
own creation, and with a spirit so enraptured with
the business uin band that he seems completely lest
in himself, and thus brings forth from the piano the1
enchanting melodies, and the grand chorda of sweet-
est harmonies, with which his own deep nature isase
tboroughly imbued.

An entertainment in which Mons, Mazurette acts
as solo pianist mnut prove te all, the musically edu-
cated and those untaught in the "art divine," a rich
treat, both pleasing, highly entertaining andinstruct-
ive.

«IN MEMORIAM" OF OUR DARLING JOHN
PATRICK.

sweetly sleeping is our darling,
Free fro age, frotm pain and woe,

Neat the pineE that crown the hillside,
Where spring flowers soonest blow,

Where the ild birds sing nost sweetly
Thro' the long bright surner day,

Where the sunlight seems ta linger,
And the moanbeams love ta play.

'Tis afair, bright spot, but f airer
Was the genîle iorm '«e laid

Undemteath the turf, unfeeling,
In his cold and narrow bed.

Yet we knew 'twas but the Cadet
We had hidden fronm our sight,

In the Father's Crown the jewel
Gleams FoEaiirt pure and bright.

So we try to bow in silence,
Neath the blow that on us ftell,

Knowing He whose hand bath dealt it,
Ever doetb all things well.

But we miss him, sadly miss him,
And we list, alas! in vain,

For the sounid of coming footsteps
We shall never hear again.

Ott aI eveatide, ini fane>',
Hear 'e stillbois Ucylh prayer,

But no cherished foram now lieth
On the tine-worn, vacant chair.

Ice-cold now, the rosy fingers,
Clasped se oft and raised to Heaven,

Pale the swet, red lips that murmured,
I May my sins be aIl forgiven." '

O! the loneliness and sorrow,
In cut hearts, ani uin eux hiome,

When we know in on to-morrow,
Will the absent darling come.

But not "lwitieut hope' we mourn him,
Cod, Wlho took Our idol, knew,

If our treasure were in Heaven,
We woulti long te follow tee.

PROVINCIAL AG RICULTURAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION FOR 1873.

rnOaRAMMR pOR TE wSEE.
1. Monday, Sept. 15th, will be devoted t the

final receiving of articles for exhibition, and their
proper arrangement. None but Members of the
Ceione'ils, officers, judges, exhibitors, and necessary
attendants will bu admitted.

2. Tuesday, Sept. I6th..-The Judges in all classes
wili meet in the Comrnittee Rooms at 10 o'clock
a.m., ta commence their duties as soon as possible
afternards. As soon as they have made their airards
they wilI report to the Secretary who will provide
them with prize tickets ta bu attached ta the arti-

cles in the sections judged by them. Admission ai
noon fer nîon-exbibitors at 50 cents.

3. Wednesda, September l7th.-The judges of
the various classes i'll complete their awards as
carly in the day as possible. Admission 25 cents.

4. Thuraday, Sept. 18th.-Admission tickets 25
cents.

5. Friday, Sept.1lDth.-Admission sane as pre-
ceding day, until noon, whetn th Exhibition will
close.

6.-Arrangements will be made for the daily exhi-
bition in the ring of horses and cattile.
7 Saturday, 20th .- Thle treasurer will commence

paying the preniuimsat U a.rn. Exhibitors mwill re-
nove ail their property rfron ithe groinds and build-
ings. The gates w«ill be kept cloccd as long as ne-

* cessary, and none will be admitted except those
who can showr that they have busincea to attend te

iscELLANi.tUS.
Parties who shall have prizes awarded them are

particularly requested to apply for thei before len-
ing Montreal, or to furuihli a written order te some
person. t receive theu, stating the articles for
which prizes are claimedl.

S-r. Priucrs TsîeatrÀxca tsn Esnsnr SociT.-
On Monday a grand pic-nic, under the auspices of
this Society>, mas held at St. Hclen's Island, and

like the inrjority of the affairs got up by our Irish
friends, was a great success.

ViLL iAirix LorrRav.-The drawiing of this lot-
tery will take place on the Ist of October. Those
that have net secured tickets shoufd do se without
delay.,

FRiDas ON T G. T. iAiL wÀT.-A telegram from
Ottawa, 31st Angust, gives the followîug information
respecting the alleged frauds at the Bonaventure
Station, Montrea. '"1On Thursday last Messrs.
Brydges, Spicer and Solictor Bell, of the Grand
Truuk Railway, maide an exainiiation loto the alleg-
ed frauds perpctrated by te ticketagentaI Bonaven-
ture Station. Th- resuit is net >et knos'n.

Tus GRAND TRiUK.-The London Canadian News
says : I"Mr. Richard Potter, the President of the
Grank Trunk Railway js about to leave for Canada.
Thîe important alterationîs which are bing carriedi
out on the line, the nuit apprendc f the opening cf
the International bridge anti further sections of thet
Intercolonial Railw«ay, sud te arrangements fer in-
creaied traffic, are mattera wrhulh w«ill recoie the
careful attention of tho President during hie vieil."

Tus NAloew Gwxon.-Arrangueeta arc being
perfectued aver tire line of the Grand Trunk Railwa>',
for the change ta the narreow gutage, 'whichî is te takre
effecarilu inaOcer. Within tht last fes' '«ce
aver flfty nuew narras' guage englues arrivedi lu Mon-
tral, beiug bat a suis]l perceutage o! bhose w«hich
w'il! bu requiredi. WeY understandi that after thet
express train going s'est ou tha .evening of Friday',
the 3rd Oetobeir, attires in Tarante, ail trafficeo e» 1
line s'il] ho suspendedi, sud the woerk cf changing;
the track item Stratford ta Monîtreal, w«itl be simul-
taneously' cemmened over the whole lie. 'i'ec
w«hale work le expectedi to bu conmpletedi b>' Monda>',
tha Gth a! October, w«hon the rogular trafic '«HI be
resumed'.

Tus MIDLAN RÀu.'Av.-The Orillia Ex'positor sys
iMr. Hugel bas promnisedi the Orillia Township Caien-
cil (hat ne effort will be spare te push an (.ie-
landi line te Wabauhene belote tht 1st of January'
next. . .

QUnssEc, Sept. 4-Â'man wortking ah a circular saw'
lasL (tree of bis fiugeis by>' getting bis band labo
cntact wuith it.

Thte oilers af the Prencht cor rette were entur-

a tig UNIFORM (Black)
MorrÂ CanntY and Som Railway.-Trains

Leave MosTsrInL t8.30 A.M., and ut 5.30 P.M.;
and Chambly 7.45 A.M., and 5. P.M. 2-3

I MASSON COLLEGE. - The BRE-OPENING of the
0 CLASSES will take place xitho SECOD of BEF-

TEMBER.

August, an order of the Governor in Couneil desig.
nates the following cities, Quebec and Montreal, in
the Province of Quebec; Toronto, Kiugston, Hamil-
ton, London, and Ottawa, Ontario; St. John in the
Province of New Bunswick, and Halifax, in the
Province of Nova Seotia, as cities for which Inspec-
tors of the following Canadian productions are to
be appointed, vi2 :-Flour and MeaI, Wheat and
cther grains, Beef and Pork, Potashes and Pearl
ashes, Pickled Fish and Fish oil,.Butter, Leather and
RawR ides and Petroleum.

ToeTO, Sept. 3.-A remarkable incident in con-
nection with the late robbery of registered lettera
from the post-office happened on lenday evening.
Home children wcre out playing in the woods, about
'«o miles '«cal o! tae Lunati c ylum. Tho precisu

lociity la lu the test cf"IlSuneysiîle," s short dis-
tance up from the portion of road at the junction of
the Great Wester with the Lake Shore rad knowns'
as the " Dug way." The children, named Levell,
frst found soma letters which tliey carried back with
them to the house efa Mr. Duffy, Who, on liooking
at the papers, saw at once that they were likely to
be of interest in some aqurters. He took the chil.
dren back with him te the bush, and a moments'
search discevered, at (th root of a tree, lightly
oevered '[thL iaves, a bundIt containing ail te
lattera nIlen frai» the Poet'Cfflce about six '«teks
aga. Ail the covers, envelopes, with the Iltters and
drafts anti checks 'te lying thyre,'ut ne me.
Of course the discovery gies a new hope that the
robbers may, by some means be this time found Ot'
and the Inspector is again at wrork with the news
clue to follow.

Tis MiiTOnA DIrrcrULTY.-A Wasiingto des-
patch states that the Manitoba question w«ill be
brouglit before the judicial tribunal there la a few
days. The cort witl holti a special session and no
otter causes will be tried. Minister Thornten says
the British Government is firm in its conviction that
the aetien ofits official w'as strictlyin accordance
wit the law. Mr. Thornton expresses bis convic-
tion that the decision of court will be adyerse to the
parties now lu custody. The proposition ko release
the American pisoners onbaily rejectgtiand the
court viii bucîti aI tFort Carry o iupg
. Biar on Tas Caus.-Whilst s train coUnvying
emigrants West wvas stoppingat the Station here ou
Tuesday evening, one of the matried womlen on
the train was taken with the pains of child-birthli,
and the kind-hearted Station Master had the womnan
and lier husband and f&ami'ly conveyed to Mr. Buch-
anan's Hotel, welire a hcalthy male child was born
and where the fanily still remnains. They are for-
eigners, Swedes or Norwegians nobody about here
understanding their dialect. Mr. Richardson will
forward them ta their friends in the West as soon as
the niother of the child has sufficiently recovered ta
be able to undertake the jcurney.-Cobour .Seninei.

ALmr.r., Sept. 4.-Lat evning a young man
named Jas. Cranik, who lives about three' iles est
of this place, strtedi f br home down ithe Air Line
railroad track, conusileiably under the iifiuence of
Iiquor. Tlis mxorning lii body was fouid about
one andi a lialf mil down the tracl, in a culvIert,
bby the section miei, vvry iuucli cruisheti, and the
left foot, the riglht foot and arm severed from the
body. An inquest n:i held toi-day, and au 'rdiit
returned-killed by t cars wile under the iiilu-
ence of liquor.

For GÂaar, Aug. 29.-A number of Ainericans
from Benton attacked a bani of Indians and nuri-
dered twenty-two men, w«oaen and children in
Saskatchewan Co., 600 miles west of liere.

Salmon are 'uwing itotîe Fraser River, Britieh
tCalumbia, iehermienii «mlal (tue labeur Ilie>' aiu

employ, have tht'r hands fiîlI. A very large quan-
tity for export will bu put up in barrels and tins.

Itis estixated tbat the pinis for liarboiur inprove-
ments and the deepening of the river channer, Mon-
treal, required by the Harbour Commissionirs eriyrl
next Season, will necessitate an experliture of
$4160,000.

A letter from Sidney, C. I., says that ihue sette-
ment of West Bay on uthe Graul Laku hras leen
almost demolie'd. On oe ide of the Bay only

about six houses lire left siaming. In thile etle-
ment ofi osdaie, tventi uliises are b>l1w tLdownu
in a distance of a fw nis. In thiis settmeut
ote famil n seee to hivei hu objects of perseci
tion w'itli the Stolrn iing. Fiding their ownu
loiese gone, they ikd to that of a neighLbour, wien
in a ver short tinme, tir" latter ehonse took ir' antd
both fanilies had to! e eand take sIelter ina l

grtcu-lei:s iii niai nia g

REMITANCE2 hIECEIVED.

Peterboroigh, J Q. $1 ;Yirhlne, À A P, 2
Savage's Mill, D K, 1 ; Ilcrefori, Mrs M J W, 1.20;
St Stanislauis Kostka, J J K, i ; St Hyaciithe, RU
Rev J L, 2 r Alm, T OT, 2; Cegoode, J P, 2

f Stasbora', P L, 4; Weston F G K, 2 ; Sillery, M
Il O'R 2. Norwoodc, P C F, G ; lichrand Station, J
-lC, 2 ; Port Iastings, N S, T D S, 2 ; Point Alex
andier, -J McC, 2 ; Port Laibtei:, M C, 4.

Per L 1M, Seafort--Egmondsville. J T), 2.
Per Dr M, Montreal-St Coinlîbau, Rev Mr F, 2.
Per J A ?, Coruwall-D P, 2;1) A McD, 2.

uPer P I, Osceola-mI S, 2.

MARRIED. .
On the 19th Amugust ait Potiae, by the Rt. B

Casey, Mr. William Tierney, Rienfrewi, Merchant, to
Miss iHannah Theresa, youngest daughter o JebOh
Mulligan, Esq. Onslo-.

DIED.
At Ottama, on the 11th instant, after a painfu.

illness of tlîree ntolhs, George Francis acont
eldest son !ofAlderman H.ney, aged nine year and
tor inanthii.

Basrr--Err's CocoÂ-RATEFUL AND CoMront

1NG,-" 13> a Iheroughi knowledge of tire natural lawv

whdichi gavern thceoperations af digestion anti nutri
tion and b>' a careful applictîati oflie fine proper'
tics ai w«eli-selectedi cocon, Mr. Eppa ia purrodi ev
eut breakfast tables wtiLle a yuiae> ,tvurt br
¡erage whih mnay cave us mnany lîtavy> dectors' bille.

-Civil Serue GaEzee atkit sma> elled-- Balla
Epr' or Ce Io eptic Chenite Landau."

.LEppÇUT&CoUS Hoocte.." \V will nos' give ant
aceauntAo (le procees odptedi b>' Mesers. James
Eppe & Ce., manufactur'ers af dietetic articles, ai
thar works ln the Euîstan Road, Londoeni--See an.
tee ouC'auseWs ffn hetu Guidei ue .

TaoE MEiuv APPRcAadÂTnD.-" lirown's Branchus
Troches," have teen bufore the pablic mrany years
Exclh ventrtinds the Troches lu some new', distan
locadities, la various parts cf thie worldl. Beuing ar
article o! truc nmerit, '«len once used, the valut o
tIre T racles is appreciated, ani they> are aliways ai
baud, te bet usedi as occasion requires. For Coughs
Caldis, sud Thbrost Diseases, the Trochtes liera provet
tIhoir eicaey. Fat sale everywhere. 4

Many- Suifer rather thon taki nîauîseus mxedicines

Fancy ........................... 6.90 a 7.C0
WIheat, per bushel of 60 lbs.......0.00 o 0.00 1
Supers from Western Wheat [Wellandi

Canal.. ... ........ 6.22A4 6.25
Supers City' andS [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground.............. 0.00 .. 0.25
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 5.75 0 5.90
Western States, No. 2.............. 0.00 a 0.00I
Fine ....................... .. 47Q 4.756
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 (a 6.25
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 6.20 0 625
Strong Bakers'..................6.25 a» 6.50
Middlings....................4.30 0 4.40
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lIbs.........2.80 (a 2.90
City bags, [delivered]............0.01 4 3.10
Barley, pet hushelofi48 Ibo........0.00 0 0 .00
Lard, pet lbo .................... 0.10 a% 0.10q
Cheese, per Ibs................ 0.10 a 0.104

do do do Finest new ........ 0.11 41 0.11-l
Oat, per bushel of 32 lIbs..........0.35 a% 0.36
Outmeal, per bushel of 200 lbo...... 6.00 4o 5.20
Corn, per bushel of 56 lIbs...........0.5010 0.524
Pease, per busliel of 66 Ib.........0.77 0 0.80
Pork-Old Mess...............16.50 0 16.75
New Canada Mess..............18.25 a 18.25

TORONTO FARMEUS' MARKET.
Wheat, fat], pur bush..........$1 25 1 30

do spring do.............119 119
Bate> do ... 08 082

0ati;do............. 000 04.2
PtClio.......... ... 000 0 00
Rye do.............000 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 Ils.......... 7 00 2 00f
Beef, hind-qs. per lb............O 0 O 8

I fore-quarters "................O 044 06
Hutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 07 0 C8
Ohiekens, per pair............... 0 25 0 50
Ducks, per brace................0 50 0 70
Go esecdi................... 070 0 87
Turkeys...................... 7O i 75
Potatoesperbg............... 60 0 00
Butter, lb. rOls2................ 0 23 0 26

id large rols.............. 0 15 O 16
tub dair .............. 0 16 0 18

Eggs, fresh, per dl............. 016 O17
packed .................. 0 11 0 12

Apples, pur trL................. 2 50 3 DO
Cabbage, per dos.................0 50 1 00
Onions, pur bush................. 1 00 1 50
Carrots do...................o 55 0 60
[Bets do................. 0 60 0 75
Parsips do ................ 60 0 0 70
Turnips, per bslh................0 30 0 40
iaT ............. ............. 20 00 29 00
Stra w ........ .............. 16 00 17 00

KINGSTON MARIIETS.
Good uarkets becatse Of good weatther this pat

week.
Ftoea-XXX rutail $8.25 per barrel or $4.25 per

100 lbs. Falmrîily Flour $3.15 pr 100 lbs., and
'aicy $1.

auxî-nominl; BRye SOc. Barky noue. Wheat
S1,10 to $1,20. l'ens 60 toG1c. 0ats sold in stores
at 45c ; on marîket from 42 to 4.1'.

P'erroins 60 to 75c per bag, and Very plentiful.
iOther Vegetables in good supply but net sold by
bushiel.

likm-Ordninary packed by the tub or «rock
sells at 1t to 17c per lb.; fresh selling on manket
at 20 to 25C. Eggs are selling at 15 to 17e. Cheese
worth 11 to 12c ; mistors 13i.

MEÂrr.-Beef, grass $450 to 0,25 ; grain fed, none
in Market; Pork $6,50 to 7,50 ; Mes Pork $S to
$19; Mutton frin te 7e.; I, to 17c. Veal, nîone,
Haim- sugar-cured, 10 ta 17c. Lamb 5 to 8c.
Bacon 13 to 1 ic.

PoULTrv.--Turkeys from 75e to $1,00. Fwls
perlair 50 ta 55c. Cikens 30 te 40.

liay steady, $13 to $17. Straw $5,00, to $600.
Wooi selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for bard, and £3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Coal stady, at $7,50 for stuIc,
delivered, ier tot ; $7,00 if cotracted for iii quant-
ity. Soft $8.

HInes-Market unchanged, quiet, $6.00 for No. 1
untrimmned pur 100 ls. Wool 30c for goed Fleeces;
little doitg. CaifSkins l0 to îlc. Tallow 7 to
Ic per lbt., rend'red ; 4[r rougi. Deacon Skîns
30 to 50c, Pût Ashes $5,75 te $6,00 pur 100 pounds,

-- -- - - j

CATIIOLIC COM ME RCIAL

ACADEMY, OF MONTREAL.

1'ARLTs, tirANcs;
NO. 609 ST. CATIIERINE BTREET.

'cris EStaresf)]

NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET.
The re-opening of Classes will take place on MON-

t DAY, the FIRgr SmvTrM BEaNExT.
Former pupils sithouhi present tlhemselves On the

1 rst day ; otherwise, they expose thsielves to be
1 crowded out by the new applications, who are u-

usually nunierous for the next year.
BUSINESS CLASS.

Youths somerliat adtvanced in age, or having
special reasons, to be submitted to the approval ai
the Principal, rmay be aîdmitted to follow the classes
of Arithenretie Book-keeping, Commercial Cores-
pondence and Penmanship onilY.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
. Young mei desirous of qialifying thenselves for

industrial pursuits, Civil Engineering, Mining, &c.,
are invited to follow this Class uin which Pliysics
and Chemistry will b tauîglht in the most practical
muanner, and ably ill'iliteid lby the aid of experi-

I ments performed with the most perfected instru-
d ments.

t Mathumratics applied to science and induistry,
Architectural Drawing, Logic, &., &., will likewiso
be tauigbt wibth the gruatest ente.

For ternis and aLlier particulats, apply ta the
rPrincipal, at the .Academy.

s U1 E. ARCH AMBAULT,
- -- Principal.

IEDUCAT IONAL EST ABLISIIMENT
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

cexeuarse nSt
SISTERS OF TUE CONOREOATION DE NOTRE

DAME, CHAMBLY.
le point of situation and saluîbrity', this institution

a ffue cvry> advantagu. It 1s situatd on the border
cf Chiambly' Basin. The groundls are extensive and
comprise a dclightfnl Ilowrer garde». The hause
ls large, comimodius anti fîttedi up in a style cf comu-,

l foart.
:Frencb being the langeage o! (Le bouse, ample

r facilities are aise afIordled fer the perfect acquisition
iof Englishi.
tf TERIMS:

t oard andi Tuition pur maontb.. ... ... ..... $5,50
Bcd andi budding (if fntnishted b>' the Institu-

tin).............. .....
Washing .................. ...... ... .... 00
Mesic, piano.... ... ... ... .... .... •.. .. 2.00
. « vocal.... .... ............. ... .. 50

IDrawring anti piniting in wtater calcurs.......50
lPayments to ho matie quairterly ml advance.

rEachi border shouldi have a sufficienecy o! linen and

G.l. DUMESNIL,
Oflicial Assignoe,

1872. 2.-s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of MICHEL PLOUFF & CIE.,

Iasolvents.
I, the undersignedi, GEORGES HTACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have beeu ap-
aointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me withi one month, and are hureby notified ta
meet my office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
2nd day of October next, at 4. olocki P.M., for the
exanlination of the Ineolvent anud for the ordering
of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvents are hereby notified tt attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
0rncial Assignee.

Montreal, 27 Angust, 1873.

INSOLVENT A "T OF 1869.
In the matter of JEAN BTE. DUKAMEL FILS,

.Insolyent.
1, the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTIIE DU..
M ESNIL, of the City of Montreai, bava bee ap-
pointetd assignue in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle thoir claims be-
fore me within one mont, and are liereby notified
to meet at my office, No. 5, St. Sacramtent Street, on
the soth day of September next, at 4 o'clock, P.M.,
for the examination of the Insolvent and for the
ordering of the affairs of the estate generally.

Tht Insolvent is hereby notided to attend said
meeting.

Montra, 26th August

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignei;,1873.- 2-3

AorUra CLMXANT.-It is said that a-Hindu gentle-
man of the sonar caste, Mrr. Hurrichund Chintanion,
is proceeding to England, lavishly paid by H. B.
t'he Guicowar of Barcoda, in order te press on behalf
of that prince some clains for technical dignity.
We understand that he has received 15,0 ors, as
Weli as presents, to speed him on bis way, aud that
bis allowanco while at home will be on the scale of
600rs. per mensem.-Ilomeward Mail.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGBJ S1-¥4&xKRu
A"

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, N. 37,

AMontreal.

ArLL ORrinas OmrULLv N PUXOTUALaT ArNDn 1

N\VI TD.We '«ill givo e nWANTED. "Omaeme n
Business that will Fay

[rom $4 to $8 per day, cati be pursucd ini your own
neighbrheod; it is a raro chance for those out of
employment or having leisure time; girls and boys
frequently do as nas well as inen. Particulars free.

Address J. LATIAM & CO",
292 Washingtan St., Boston, MASs.

ROCHESTER ]nSTABLISIED
COMMERCIAL 1830.

NURSERIES.
Trees, ETO. If Yeu wish to plant, send for

our Nnw P>iucc LiST per dos., 100, or 1000
Autumn, 1873-and me ait commission».
Try iti Adiress

S. W. LITTLE, Rochester, N.T'.

$5.00 SEWING MACUINES S5.0G
First Clss, Complete in al their parts.

AGENTS IrANTED,
Extra Inducoments. CireNlars, samples of Sowicg

etc., nfre.
HOPE MANUFACTURING CO.,

26 UNIVsRT PLAcX,
New York City.

1PUlIC NOTICE ik lereby givenîî, iat application
will be made to tih Legislative Assembly ef Quebcc,at its approaching Session, La obtain tle passing of
an Act, having for object ta rnake disapepear ail
dtoibta coicertiug the limits o(f ST. BAZILE LE
GRAN D, in the- Diocese of Montrenl, and to givo
Civil erTec to thi Deree ofthe i Bishop of the Dio-
cese pasised to that el:et.

Montreal, 2oth Auîgust, 1873. Im.-2
----~~---E-- ;C'0FO 1869.

I the iatter of THEOIPHIILE LEIRUN, of the
City cf Montreai, Contractor and Tradler,

Inaselvent.
The Insolvent having made an assigiment vf bis
affairs te me, the Creditors are request'd to meet at
bis business place, Nu. 2b4 St. Joseph Str:et, Mont-.
rel, en bhe 22nd( day of[September net,at 10 AM., to
receive statement ofL is affairs, and t appoint an
Assignee.

Montreal, 8ti September, 1872.

4-t2w Inarin Assigneo.

PU4 IC NOTICE
Js HERE IV GiN' E N that the LA DIES Of the
îîûTEL VIEU, of this city, want ta borrow ito

inidreld thousand dallais, beariug interest at the
rate of per ceumiii iper aunill. Thl11e iaid ladies
would borrow by sums of one hluniîdred dollars and
over, payable after cnei mîoihs îpreNious notice to
thrat elèe't.

Apply at the Ilote]lDieî of Montrel, te Iev.
Siste- JoNÂ, or to tie undersigntd.

J. G. G(UiMOND,
Agent te Raid Laties.

Augutt 22

INSOLVE NTI ACT 0? 1869.
D,. of Qotrea )In the StIPERIOR COURT.Dis. e of àrtl.f
In the matter of ISAAC EB.ITTS

An Insolvent
On Wednîesday, thte ''wenty-Fourtlh day of Septem..
ber now neKt, tie miiitrsigned will appl to ih
said Court lo a dicharg iniider the said Act.

Montreal, 14tlh Augutt, 1873.
ISAAC E IIIJTTS,

By his Attorney ad ËUm,L. R. BENJA'MIN.

INSOLTISNT ACT OF 8i6.
In the matter of EDOUAIID DUITAMEL,

Jnsolveat.
I the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTRE DV-
MESNIL, of the City or Montreal, have beau ap-
pointed assignce lntinis matter.

Creditors are requiesteil to fyle their claims before
me within oie month, and are kereby notified ta
meet at y office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
30th day of September next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the examination of the Insolvent anid for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Thel Insolveni is hereby notiied to attend saidmeeting.

Montreal, 21th Angust,

All who suifer from coughs, colris, irritations of the
bronchîial tubes or tendoney te consimption, wil
i it ln Dr. Wislar'a 3seuM of Wdd Cherry a remedy
as agreenble to tle palate as effectual in reroving
disease. The aIlsan is a pleasant remedy ; it is a
safe remedy; it is a powerful remedy; it iis a remedy
that cures.

MQNTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour 4Y brl, of 196 lb.-Pollards.....$3.50 ( $3 70
Superior Extra ............. ....... 0.00 0 0.00
Extra...................... 7.154% 7.25
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FRANCE.

The reconciliation, after a seperation offorty-
three years between the two branches of the
Bourbon family is the great event of the day.
The granison of Charles X. and the grandson

.,Of Louis Philippqefraternizing, and, no. ouat
dturnined to forget past fends and divisions,
and act in concert- for etherwise their meeting
youtdabe quite an.unnecessary one-caused a
great sensation al over tae couney. Wiil bie
Legitimists ana Orleanists follow their exam-
ple ? is thé important question; and if they
de, and that in an appeal made to the country
the Count de Chambord or the Count de Paris
is elected wili the Royalists all accept the deci-
sion, or vill thi let the 'Chamber alone decido
whoiss to be king, and on what terms ? iii
the Chamber whose members were elected by
universal suffrage, cripple that terrible instru-
ment, or set it aside altogether ? T ben, if it
is' sipily consulted, and that the Imperial
Prin:e or a President of the Republic has the
majority, will the Royalists accept the will off
the nation? Whether, in fact, a democratic
and social Repubie, a moderate Repubie,
Henry V. (Count de Chambord), or Louis
Phiipe I. (Ceunt of Paris), or Napeleon IV.
(Prince Imperial), is t rule tae deetinies of
the nation, is a question that cannot be euily
salvd nov. Enech party and sorereig haesta
adiharents, auti conciliation nmang theni seense
quite impossible; and at this time, when there
is a dearth of men of talent and genius, il ls
difficult to imagine tisat any Government coulil
succeed without the assistance of some of the
few great men remaining, and, besides, have
them for adversaries. The genius of Napoleon
I. and his mighty achievements won over many
of the Ultra-Republicans and part of the
noblesse; but wat sovereign in our prosaie
timeB could hope to bring round bis throne
men who had upset that of his ancestors? If
the Legitimist Sovereign reigus, will we hope
to make the venerable but antiquated principle
off " divine right of kings" acceptea by those
who consider that sovereignty resides in the
people, and that, as in Louis Philippe's case,
the sovereign is ouly the delegate ofthe nation,
Thiers the Minister of the son of the Duehese
of Berry, Jules Favre Ambassador from the
court of Louis Piuippe 1I., Gambetta Prime
Minister of Napoleon IV., &a. ? Sueli are the
strange and impossible reconciliations, and the
difflculties for the presont of establishing any'

dynastyo r electing any sovereign. Under
suh c.nflictiug opinions, sd seoman>.prtend-
ers, when the nation is stili exeitet ud troubled
by the late war, and vihen the enemies of order
and society are labouring to undermine govern-
ments of all kinds, it woultd be dangerous to
precipitate thing, sand endeavour te give the
nation what it vants, a permanent form of
government, whether it be a thorne or a repub.
lic.-Freenans.

TB H COMTE DE CHAMBORD ANI COs.TI-
TUTIONAL MoNARcHT.-Most of the Englis
papers are bent upon persuading the world that
the Comte de Chambord O the throne off
France is totally incompatible with anything
like modera institutions, whih is about as
sensible as the declaration that the success off
Don Carlos in Spain means nothing less than
re-estubuiahmenl aiobiseInquisition. Tae cor-
respondent of the Standard in Paris tells us
that Ilalone among Legitimist papers, the Ga-
zette de France tells us that if the Comte de
Chambord becomes king, he will cancode the
guarantees of representative government, civil
and religious liberty," tIe '"control of two
Chambers," andI "universal suffrage honestly
practised." The writer proceeds te say thai
if the Prince " puts his hand to aun instrument
specifying ail this, well and good ;" but this
woulti aie "totaliy ineousistent vils lus bters
to the Pope, Mgr. Dupanloup, and M. Case-
nove de Pradine." Unfortunately for this
theory the Prince has already put his kand to
something very like it; and, to establsih this,
we cannet do better lha cite the Pall Mlall
G«zette, an impartial witness. The Paris cor-
respondent of that paper quotes the Comte de
Chambord, writing thus in May, 1871: " It is
said that I intend to demand unlimited power.
Would to God that such power had net been
se lightly aceorded to these wo in storsy
times presented themselves as saviours. What
I demand is to labor at the regeneration of the
country." And in July of the mae year "' I
am, and desire ta be, of m time;" and : "God
assisting me, we will found together, en broad
bases of administration, decentralization, and
local franchise, a Governmient in conformity
with the wants of the country." And in July
of taie sama year-: "I amn, sud desira ta aie, off
mny lime ;" sud : " Godi assisting rue, vo 'll
feundi togethser on broadi basas of administra-
tien, deenutralization, anti local franchise,
s Government la conformity villh thse wvants
off taie counIry.." Aud ris regarda the
Legislativa paver, ho wrete lu 1871 :-" Wes
salli give, as s guarantee for tat publie
libery. avec>. Chiitiani peopte as a righit te
thie central off Iwo (Jiasmbers." And la 1859:
"Full liberty. for tise Churcis lu spiritual af- i
faire; saveraign independene of bise State in !
temporal maltera." With taie exception cf I
universal suffrage, for wich a "a brcadi basis of |
local franchise" is substitültd, taie programme
is very- like tisaI wicha taie Standard corre-
spondant this woeuld ha se incensistent with
taie Comte de Chambord's crrespoudene.-
Oniy il hanpens ta bie extracted tram hies cor-
respondenc...

Nov tisat France hans il la ber paver really.
toc choose, salamnly. sud calmuly, visa anti nat
shall canatitute hes- future Gevmrnmenit, she
tu-es te the hast living representative cf lier
ancient kings. The representative buas, we.
rjoieo t. hxear, consèntued te receive his erowni
tram thse hande cf han delegates, tihus happily.
blendirg thiejus humanum wit thejus divinm.
Irom thise well knowa haracter cf Banni Cinq,
iln s not to maush t sert that the prestige of
the oénry will be ably maintained by inm,

and he ancient charaoter' tndieated -among
the nations ofEurope.as the defeulr o re-
ligion, the mainstay of Society, an the terrer
of the spoilers and persecutors who have so
long acted as if the ar i of Divine Justice
would for ever dolay the punishment and retribu-
tion due to all rulers, princes, and people wo
aet like Nero and Julian, and who dare to in-
suit God.

We think the Princes of the Houso cf Or-
leans have ahown themselves sincerely anxious
to heal thewmunds of their countr a in the
enly possible manner. They have sacrificed
ambition, and have fully realized the hopes
o whicha they gave birth by their attendance

at the expiatory. services in the early part of
liat jear. Henceforth tieir influence will be
lent te the legitimate mosarch, and for the
first tima since the Rerolution, vil Feance be
geverned by a king *ho is at peace with avery
member of his family. It will be seen in No-
rem ber that tho.Rled Flag.lias lest its terrors,
and before tae present year has gone to join
its precursors, the white flag and the golden
lilles may b floating ove> the walls of the
palace of the Kin af Franee.-Catholc Opin-
%Qn.

The Patrie states that a new Republican
manifesto is te be issued. The members of the
Republican Left had a meeting last week with
M. Jules Simon to consider the action of the
Monarchists. It was decided that a sort off
memorandum should be published denouncin,î
what are called the Menarchical intrigues, and
explaining afresh the programime of the Let;
but as itis necessary to aoid alarmieg publie
opinion in regard to Rdicalism, this manifeste
will be relatively moderate. What will be
specially insisted on is, that no one should be
peruitted le decide an the fate of Francevith-
out consulting the country.

From a leader in the Times-the weather-
cock whichf indicates the direction taken by the
popularis aura-we take lae following passage
which confirms ail that we have stated with re-
gard te the probable restoration of Henri
Cinq:-" What Frenehmen,' of ail people in
the werld, are now found to say is that atl iRe-
rolutiena have doue ther ne good, andlthat it
is time to make an end of them. They urge
that, since their first grmat insurrection against
Legitimate Sverecignty, they have never had a
generation of peace, and that they are still as
far as ever from agreement or tranquillity.-
They propose, hlerefore, to return to tae point
from which they started, nd once more te take
a King whose title shall rest on somethung
above or beyond that popular voice by which
Soveroigns have since booa made and unmade."j
The most noticeable feature in, and the streng-
est guarantee for the stability of, the restored
monarchy ie to ba found in the fact that it
will be established sn the unassailable founda-
tion of the union betweena hereditary right and
pepular election. As we have said in another
place, this happy union will give te taie new
French monarchy a strength which it could
never possibly possess fromI "Divine rigit"
alene, however morally inexpugnable that claim i
may be.-atholic Opinion.

SPAIN,

Plainly speaking, and with every desire te
sec the overthrow of the so-called Spanish Re-
public, we must admit that the chances arec by
no means certaint> against the Republicans,1
and that in fact it is probable that, as thiugs
have turned out, the insurrection of the Reds
has been an occurrence rather lueky for them
than the reverse. For the firat time mince the
proclamation of the Federal Republio, the
rulers at Madrid seem to have found an arm>.
willing to fight and to obey orders. In Cata-
lonia, itis possible that nearly as many Re-
publican offiuers have been killed by their own
soldiers as by the Carltiste, and as for ta idea
that the Arm> of the North could be brought
to fire upon the «I people," it was too extrava-
gant to be entertained for a moment. Just the
contrary as taken place in the South. The
troops have recovered the old habit of disci-
pline, the> salute their officers instead of shoot-
ing them, and instead of fraterniziug with the

" people," they have boen bombarding, fusil-
lading, hayoneting, and barricadoe-storming,
with an utter indifference to the I people's"
sensibilitiesi "worthy" in the indignant la-!
guage of citizen Roque Barcia, tof Versaillese
and net of herces of liberty." At the same
time, judging from the simultaneousness of the
operations against se many great insurgent
cities, there must be a very large force indeed
of these re-disciplined troops of ail branches,
regulars, countabulary, marines and veterans.
Beayond a doubit, then, as ceeu as ever thie
Sautai le paeified, taie Carlists wiii be obliged
te bey conclusions wilth a specias off opponauts
ver>. different tfrom thse broken maraudoe n'aie
have recently afforded occasiane for Carlist
victorias. Thse inastiity. cf tais uorthern
troops, taie cnstant rotreats cf General Sauciez
Bregua, are elosaI>. allied viLth taie strategy
whaich e d teseribe. Taie baten ortelva thsou.-
Baud Republican troops la taie noth hava ce.-
ceivedi arders te av.id hosetilities until taie>. eanu
aie joinedi by. double or treblo taie strongthi un.
der Geaerals Campas sud Pavia. Ib is evident
thon that taie Carlist stratagists andi organizers
have not un instant te losc. If they> de not
ferco laie baud cf taie Madridi Government be.
fora President Salmeron sud company. are
ready>. vo muet caindidly. s>. tisat thse pesent
year at an>. rate is uot likelto 10see Don Ourles
in taie Palace cf taie Escutnal.--'abat.

SÂnÂu.-Tbe feilowing description et ltherersa.
nel ai lise renonedt Carist leader, Gen. Saballs', lsa
giron b>. taie New York Ilerald correspondent, sud
mnay nol prote uninteresting ut baie present june-
tire: -" I was somewhat surprised at theappearasce
and manner of the celebrated leader. Be bas not at
al thee terce lockhails photegrapia gîte hlm, but
quit. a jovial, pleasattexpression, nLotwithstsudiag
his lean, brown face and long white moustache
comibed acroas his sukon cheeks, With, one mightl
maliciosly Imagine, an evident flsire to look as
terrible: possible. Hiis eye:are bilue er ligit grey,
ai their pleasant Wikleitmprsseed me at once

wit the Idea tait- he wa net M a bad fellow
after all. The fint goo ehance I get I *alked up
and salieoi hm t Flrenoh,vhiek ho speak alie a !

tens'of thoeusantis wich Dr. Beykamp spokeof as
about ta join it-but put into more working order.
Dr. Reinkmns hasissued a pastoral, lu which haeof
course inulcates the dut>. difabeoluteatsimission
ta taie Stato, andtisleta fis bis cosidence atfBlnn.

AUSTRALIA.
VîcTou.-On Whit Sunday PontificalfE igh Mass

vus a clebrated in the cathedral obuech at 11 'elockp
by his Lordsbip the ight Rev. Dr. Goold, BiEhep
of Melbourne. The Very- Rer. Dr. Fitzpatrick, V.G.,
acted as assistant priest, te. Rit. Mr. Aylward Mad

-iiative, without a particle of.oreign-accent-.that: E
could. discover. He shaook me warmly by the Lad,
and immedistely inquired if I could give him any
news of bis family. I was happy te be able to do
so, having the honour of knowing Mdme. Saballs
and his.daughters ut Perpignan. He remarked that
he had had no news from bis vife fer months, and
had been much distressed on hearing .that she baid
becn expelled frm Perpignan. I explained that it
was an idle rumeur, based, however,* upon the fact
that the so-called Republican party - would gladly
have expellei Madame and her children from France
if they could, and that posibly sema steps were
taken tao that end. Ha said ie was delighted to
hear the report was net truc. Ho then asked,'What
now do you bring ?Vc seldom ba!é any. I gave
him the latest I had from France and Navarre, two
or thre weeks old, more or less. He inq uir.d if I
purposed staying with the Prince or returning to
Perpignan; to which I replied that I expect-
ed sooner or later to return to Perpignan,
and . would be only too happy to carry a
letter or message to Madame. He laughed and said,
with an emphatio ned or two, 'r bohieve my wife
knowé I have no time to write letters ; but if yen
.sec ber, do me the favour to say ou found me and
my son (pointing to a youth who sat near him on
horseback, listening attentively) quite well, thank
God? At this point of our conversation an officer
interrupted us to deliver a message to the General,
who saluted me vith a bow and a pleasant smile,
and rode away, followed by his staff. In personal
appeamance Sabalhs is a man tofabout fifty-five, tall
and thin, with a peculiarly iry,rhardy air about
hlm. Ho dressue auirel>., or nesil>. se, in scurlet,
and wears long ridiug bootsrith beay s pinsca. On
his breast are ton-or a dozen crosses and medals, and
one very large, haudsome decoration, about as big
as a saucer. Ris chief et staff, Don Fihipe de
Sabuter, anti bis sou, voar taie uame show>. style et
unifora, butthie decorations have not as yet been
hung upon their youthful breasts.".

A correspondent of the Evening Standard, writing
from the Carlist camp at Navarre, thuas alludes ta
the emblem which the soldiers of Charles VII. wear
upon their breasts. "Another sign that striusk me
much was a bleeding heart embroidered on a smal
scrap o cloth, and sewn on the left breasts iofnearly
all on the ground. Inside this embroidered patch
is written in Spanish- Stop (cease) the Heart of
Jesus is here; deiendi me, Jesus I"TI The writer is
correct in tracing this pious custom back to the war
in La Vende, in which the gallant Breton peasant
soldiers sought protection from that Sacred Heart
in which the Carlist soldiers are now cofiading.
May thair noble and gallant efforts in the couse of
religion and order h more successful than itere
those of La Rochejaquelia and Cathelinnau!

ITA LY.
The utter uncertainty of the turn events unay

take from day te day uinSpain, and the certainty
that France will nake no fresh concessions to Italy
la forcing Victor Emmanuel, muchi against his own
judgment, into conpleto subserviency te Germsany.
Although tere is not a ord in Marshal MacMahou's
message which could raise suspicion li the most
seasitive mind the future being reserved in the
most courteous terms, Italy intinctively feels tat
ber tenure of the Pontifical States bangs on a thread,
and that abe bas mada an eneny of France, whomn
nothing save tae fullest atonementa nelappeuse.
Thie Pmussian alliance is, therefore, a necoseit>. ferj
ber, and tbough% showil1 play the part of the cut,
and draw the chstnuts from the Ire, she is forced ta
go on in the path she aas enteredf into, M. Bismarck
evidently intends to make her the instrument of a
second provocation to France, and promises ber the1
restorationofNice and Savoy, the acquisition of
Corsica and the Italian Tyrl, the coast of Istria and
Dalmatia, and a part of taie indemnity of the milli-1
ards hie l already contemplating as the forfeit of a1
second war with France.i

M. Bismarck, hovrever, evidently reckons without1
his host. He forgets, in bis inseusate pride, that
Bavaria, fram tihe sovereign to the poorest peasant,
le alienatei for ever, and desires nothing betteri
than te frechterself fram Prussian supremacy; that1
Saxony, Hanover, and aIl the amaller States tee] no
inclination to lend themselves once more te the
projects of German centralization, and the extinc-E
tion of tieir civil and religions liberties. Wurteu-(
berg, though Protestant, is profoundly jealous of the
Prussian encroachmeits, and there can exist In
doubt that Prussia wili be nearly single.handed lin
any further attacks on France. In the meantime,i
we shall probably not have long te wait for thej
pebble vhich Plus IX. foretold a few moinths since,i
and whichi ill overthrow the Colosseus.

It is impossible, however, ta consider the religi-t
ous and social state of Italy without feeling that(
a great chastisement is at band and necessary toe
break through the intense worialiness and materi-i
alism which lias becomo er besetting sin. Many
nominal rood Catholes, especially in the provinces .
of the north and centre, wili, in spite of all ecelesi-ï
astical censures. read and subscribe to the vilestc
journalisn, sent their sons to godless scbools ini
hopes of their botter advacenent in officiai favour,
and take their daughters to theatres at which spec-E
tacles hostile alike to religion and modesty are ex-i
laibited. The theory of serving two masters is1
carried into practice nowhere in Europe as it is1
among Italians of the middle class especially, andi
the spirit of abnegation and seIf-deniai for a greati
cause is confined te a small and devout body in(
cacah city. Conscription and taxation have doue1
much towards rendering the neiw regsime unpopular,'
but it will regnire nothing short of a miracle, org
some frightful and sudden naterial scourge, to
drive the masses back to God.-Ctholi Opinion. 1

GERMAN Y.
- The Prussian, Government,alarmed at the exodus,
ha appointed a committee to consider the wisole
question ai emigration. From 1844 to 1871 Prussia
jacte More tissu thee quarber e toemiraube
vers adulte, sut ut lesast two-thirds were mec, drawn
aImast entirely- froua taie egrieultural ciasees-hue
buakbo cf a military- Goerment. Taie Ceom-
miltee ls te invostigato taie best muethodis cf cheek-

lb. countr>; but wvil bhe proeso niiay system,
which enabioed Bismarci ta conquar bothi Austria
anti France b>. sheer brute farce, remains in force,
mon wrill fi>- front thc glorions prospect cf fliling a
soldier's grave lu an allen solla ninrer ta furtaier

Ibmamitinsd stit their suto atiecrulors.-

talerons discretion te soek a novwberne among taie
frac mon et taie Unitedi Staom, fer baie maintenance
et the Conscription is neccessary ta taie polie>. efth b
modern Germas Empire; anti ne Garernment Com.-

meth°e oprocuring feet t oc ponder.moecvlzd-

sesiso BiAo cf Patente Mo eeratedu Robterdun
a Dr. Rinkel as Bishoap et bis communion at Haarlemn
anti Prefessor Rainions as "Missionary. Birbop cf
Germas>.,' and dolivoredl te thîem afterwardw un
adidre upon their suppoed dutios. Thise unfort-
unate schlesm le tberefore--wa will net su>. perpetu-
abtd for ne do not believe ini taie thoneuand anti

·the :eE Mr.-Horan as deacons, and the Rer-P.
O'Sullivan as master of the ceremonies. In the
evening, his Lordship the fBihop presided atrvespers,
assisted by the:Very Re. the Vicar-Genera,Fathers
Aylward and Horan being deacons at the throne,
nd 'Father O'Sullivan master of the ceremonies.

The preacher was the Rev. Dr. Bleasdale. Benedie-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was given by bis
Lordship. AtS. Francis' Church High Mass was
celebrated by the Ber. P. O'Meara, the Rev. Father
Hughes, S.J., being deacon, and the Rer. D. Lordan
sub-deacon. In the evening, Father O'Meara pre-
sided at Vespers, Fathers O'Sullivan and Lordan
acting as deacons. The sermon was preached by
Father O'Sullivan. A miss rantaa was celebrated
in the chnreh of the Jesuit Fathers, Richmond, by
the Rev. Father Muihall, S.J., and an instructive
and impressive sermon preached by the Rev. Father
Nulty, SJ. On Whit Monday Masses were celebrated
in S. Patrick's and S. Francis' Churches, at the same
heurs as on Sundays.

MurLAN.-Â numerously attended public meet-
ing was held in the hall of the School of Arts, West
Maitland, on Wednesday May 21st., for the purpose
of making arrangements for welcoming the Right
Rer. Dr. Murray, Bishop of Maitland, on bis return
ta bis diocese, after a lengthered tour through
Europe, for the benefit of his health. A cordial
spirit of unanimity characterised the entire pro-
ceedings.

NEW ZEALAND.-The first anniversary soirea in
cnnection witai the Cathuolie Christian Doctrine
Societytonas beld recenty intte Welling-street
Catholie Institute, under the presidency of the
Bi¶hop. A plontiful tea was provided, and the
tables vere gily adorned with vases of fresh-gathi-
ered flowers. The band of the Hobson Volunteer
Company, and the choir of S. Patrick's Cathedral
were present, and formed the chief attraction of the
evouing. Uon dbheplatiornmere Bisahp Crokt,
the Bers. Fathers Macdonald, Piwrth, Narris,
Fynes, Boilbeux, and Dr. Wood. The Bishop, on
rising ta address the audience was loudly cheered.

ZAcaY T.AYLOR's GaAr.-Of the present con-
dition of the surroundings of the grave of the late
President Zachary Taylor, the Louisville couritr
Journal says: " Between five and six miles fron
the city, on an obscure neighborhoed road, a quarter
of a mile from the Brownsboro road, rest the re-
mains of the twelfth President of the United State-
Zachery Taylor. The grave is situtted in the north
east corner of t'he Taylor farm, and it is mortifying
ta relate that it is in a sadly neglected condition,
underbrush, veeds, ailantus trees rendering it very
diSicult of access. No inonmment bas ever been
erected to Gen. Taylor's memory. The remains lie
in a plain vault built in the side of a hill with a
marble slab orer the door bearing the inscriptiin:

Z. Taylor,
Born Nov. 24, 1784:

Died Jniy 9, 1858.
The services rendered by this brave, goodnatured

old soldier deserve monumental recognition. A
gentleman who recently visited the grave said ta a
reporter of this paper; ' As I stood there, with head
uncovered, my mind reverted to boyhood days, ant
I remenbered a solemn funeral cortege ut Phil-
adelphia, the city in mourning, public buildings
and private residences drapedi l black, a hush all
orer bheC ity., saduese tepicteti in ever>. face, fur
great, brave old Gen Taylor was desr. Thflale
nation,in fact, mourned hie loss. Twenty three
years after this I find myselfat bis grave near Louis.
ville, and am impressed with the fact that the na-
tion's dead are seon forgotten. A stone wallincloses
the little grareyai, and at usty and unused iron
gate frovsupon the visitor. It evidently has net
been opened for years. Col. Richard Taylor is buried
te the right of Gen. Taylor. Au obeliek, eighteen
feet highi, ie erected over bis grave, bearing the in-
scription : 'Col. Richard Taylor, a soldier of the
Revolutionary war, and a native of Orange County
Virginia; born April 3, 1744 ; <lied Jan. 19, 1829.'
Col. Taylor came ta this state while bis son, Zachary
was an infant, and settled on the plantation where
he is now buried.»

Taics TUro' Torza.-lItoff, who keeps the news
stand ia the post offico building, turns many an ban-
est penny with a root-beer fountain. The fountain
bas two escapes, and at eaci of these he keeps a
glass standing ta catch the dripping. He noticed,
recently, that a couple of elderly men, who lounged
in the post-oflice in the evening, drained these
glasses as they were partly filled. Great and mighty
results often grow out of slight causes. When Roi
detected them an idea struck him. Before setting
the glasses taie next time, ho dropped a teaspoonful
of cata'rh snuf in each one. It was a new kind of
snuif, and RoEf was glad of the opportunity to test
it. He wasn't confident these mon bad the catarrh,
but tiat was really ni) bosiaesa of his (i vasn't any-
tbing he could help), and, besides, science must be
atteunded to, so hb entered upon the experiment with
all the hopefulness and expectation of a young and
ardent nature.

About eight o'olock the old buffers came around,
and having listlessly examined the periodicals,
watched the opportunity which ReU was quivering
to gie then, and aised the glasseshurriedly to thoir
lips, and as hurriedly absorbed the contents. Thon
they lounged about as listlessly as before for abont two
minutes. Attthe expiration of that tie one of them
commenced to look surprised, The other ins also
looked asif ae hiad received unexpeeted intelligeuco.
Then their faces simultancovsly appeared griped,
and the first man remarked, "ahIh oh and struck
for the wal]. Whereupon the second man made a
similar statement, and alse started for the same
destination. Rofif hurried after them. lHe didn't go
out on te aik where bcey were, because they ditnt

had juet put ou a cean linon suit. S ie staydt on
baie stops, anti watehedi thoso aged peeple as taie>.
swayedi on taie carb, anti bombhardedi thie gutter wtithd
root beer, anti csararh enu andi pioces of lirer, anti

11asn't seon them since. Ho regrets this, as aie
vante ta get theair cerfifieute ta put in a circular._-
Danury News.

Thie labo Lord Collingwrood said ta bis daughitar,
"1 cannot forbear pointing out ta you, ns> dwarest
chilld, taie great adivantages that wiil resuit fram a
temporate conduet anti sweetnoe of manier ta ahi

aPepieo mane and ail yeurverrode anti actions
shouldt make yen genile. I nover heardi youre
mother-your donc, giood mother--say. a harshi word
or hast>- thing ta au>. person ln my. life. Endearor
ta imitate he. I ans qnickantihasty lu my temper;

ingbeen sufficintl restrainetd iini>. yonb,h ba
causoed se inoxpresaihle pain. It bas giron mec
more trouble ta subduo thtis impetuasity tan an.
think I haroe~ or undertook."

An innecent youna: mai ln Des Moines was asksd
b>. dia Rer. Mr. Hammandi, if aie wias laboring ftr
the goodi et hie soul. " Ne," was the ceply-, "I work
fer Billy> Moore."

Amnong thie &idities et Nov York legislation le a

AOADEMY 0F TEE SACRED HEART
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTIEAL

TRIS Institution le beantifufly8fd lealthfuîîyla.
cated about six milesbfrom Montre. Every faci.
lity is afforded for acquiring a torougl kowe i.
of the French lanrguage.

O TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Scholastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &c., are extmFor further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOP.

VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.
HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS bas thought it

..Lproper, at the request of its Agents, ta postpoue
the day chosea for the drawing until the First of
October naxt.

l the Agents of the Lottery are request 1 j b
seuaiin their reports ta the undersigned from this
date ta the Fifteenth of September !Iaw iext ensïngj,
for the reason that at that date al lticketsUi repor
whercof shall not have been made, shall be sold toather parties.

Consequeutly all persons who bave Purehasej
tickets must make themselves sure, either by refer-
ring to the Nouveau fnde, or by addressing the..selves ta the undersigned, if their niflbers areentered in the registers, for otherwise they shall not
take pirt in the drawiug; and it is for the purposedf aîlawing pl ntathe hoders of tickets thatthedrswiug is postponed, so as ta give the least risc
possible to criticism.

An official list of all winning nunbers shall bsent to all holders of tickets nîumediately aiter thedrawing, whch shall definitel take daGey atn the
First October, 1873.

(By order,)
G. . DUMIESNtk

Manager.
Montreal, 28th July, 1873. 52.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-ed I All classes of workiug people, of either seiyaung or old, make more mone>- at work for us intheir spare nmomnt, or all the time, than at any-thin ele. Particulars frec. Address G. STINSON& CO., Portland, Maine.

U& S. M. PETT ENGILL & CO., 10 State Street
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, anil 701 Chesnt
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procuri2gadvertisements for Our paper (Tas Tuas VrrIsSîin the above cities, sud authorized to contract foradvertising at our lowest rates.

The beginning of the year is a fit timo for rab.scribing to th valuable, and very cheeap reprints of
the leading Periodicais of the Britih Enmpire,bythe
Leonard Scott Publishing Company : we there.
fore publish their advertisement, shewing how verymoderate are their terms:--.

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND THE
Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Reprinted without abridgemena or alteration, and at aboW
one third t/e prce of the oriua,

BY THE
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,

140Fulton Street, New-York.
TEIfMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

For any one Review .......... $4 0 per annui.
For any two Reviews............7 0 «
For any three Reviews.......10 00 u
For all four Review..........12 00 u
For Blackwood's Magazine.... 4 00 U
For Blackwood and one Roview.. 7 00 .
For Blackwoed and two Reviews.o10 0
For Blackwood andthree Reviews.1i3 00 *
For Blackwood and the four Be-

views ..................... 1500
Postage two cents a number, bo be propaid by the

quarter at the office of dehivery.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,

140 Fulton Street, New York.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E C T,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Baik,)

MONTREAL.
MEASUEMENTS AND VALUAWONs ATTENDU T.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
AND ITs AMEYDMNTS.

CANADA,
Pro. cf Quebee ln the SUPERIOR COURT.

Pilt. af Mantreai.
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, of the

City o Montreal, Grocor and Trader,
An Insarent.

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day of September
next, the uadersigned will apply ta the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

R. B.fDODDS,
per lits Attorucys ad item.

ABBOTT, TAIT WOTHERSPOON.
Montreal, ith Aug.'1873.'5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
Ain Irs A5rno3LRmT,

CANADA,

Pro af Qnebe'a In T the SUPEROR COURT

In the miatter cf HUGH McGILL, trsading at Mon-
treal, under the nme andi style of HUGH
MceGILL & COMPANY.

Ans Insolvent.
Th andrsgoef conasi fedn the Office cf this

Cour ai Creditr af d pst anddischargo execustd

Day cf September next ha vii apy, ta tuee 5 d
Court for a confirmation of the discisarge thereby
effected.

HUGII McGILL,
ABB oT bihs A ttorneys ad litem,

Montreal, Oth Aug., 1873. 5.51TERPO

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

Pscftrea In the bb SUPERIOR COURT.
lu tbc matter cf JOSEPH PION and CYRILLE 3

heretONoret c aie iy cf Montreal, Trader5

BROTflERSp eau rth aeo

Insolvent.
The unîdersigned baya fyledi la the office ef tis

law again.t carrying concealed deadly weapons, tt
of which pistols are excepted.

Flatte County, Nebraska, wants somebody to do
semetlng wieked. It lias a nice commodious
county jail, but for cighteen menths paît hau been
unable te get a single person tO put therein.

Il ow shall we settle the labor question 7 ex-
claimed a member of the Georgia Legislature, in
the midst of bis speech. "y all going to work
and earuing your living 1oneatly " thundered a
spectator i lth gallury. That sentiment brought
down the house.

Court a dceti cf composition sad discharge executed
by thcir creditors, aid on Wednesday, the wenty-
Fourth day of September now next, they w i appIy
to the said Court for a confirmation of the discharge
thercai>. ffected.

Montreal, 13th Augusst, 187.
JOSEPH DION,

By his Attorney ad litem,
L. N. BENJAfD,

CYRILLH J. B. DION,
By his Attomey ad liea,

L. N. BENJAMC%
L5



TH
.sUiECURE FOR CATARRH.

JstaitOanas relief guaranteed ta any ane ai-
iicted with catarror cold in.ltre bead, b>'uing
r. William's (tre notedndian doctor) cure for

çstarrh, (a vegetable remedy. prepared frora routs
sad gums.) Qe box will cure ti eworst case-bas
tred cas of 25 and 30 years standing. IL cures
5bheery other remedy faits. Sent by ait for
siOen eWilliam's Proprietary Medicine Company,
So, Manufacturers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
lJ.A., P. O. Box 1236. 45-Um

A suRE CURE FOR TEE PILES.

Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, has
iscovered a Positive cure for thepbiind, bleding,

,taîng sud nieerated piles, (a poverfni healing
etb O t ent on box sa arrated to cure

te wyorstecae. Nt onesingle falutaei l ive years.
$Ont by mail, securely sesled from observation, for
$10. Those who now suffer with the loathsome

seM should suffer if they don't use Dr. Willian's
;snedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
sole Manufacturers, Pittsburgh, Pa U. S. A. P. O.

3a1 2 3 6 .45-3ma

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERE Mi1

BOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

& 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
à« South qf Narket, bweeu Blaklock's and

Gouldets,)

MOINTREAL'

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cer. 4Azander 4l Lagauchedere S.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scmToEN MA DsONsas.

IIANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and

Stone Menuments. A large assortment of which
-will be found conttantly on hand at the abore

addressas aso a large number of Mantel Fieces
from the plainest style up ta the most perfect in

Beauty and grandeur not tho besurpassed either in
rariety of design or perfection of finish.

1MPOBTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
gianufacturers Of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural

Tablets, Furnltre Tops, Plumburs Marbles, Busts,
Aj» FIOUM BBS5 F IEATozaIJtTIO1<.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BURINS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WOIKER, &c.

Importer and iDealer i all kinds of

700D AND COAL STOITS AND STOVA
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DooRs WEST CF DLEcIrY,)

MONTREAL.

jOBBING FUNCTUJLLY A rTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HQT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Privatt
Buildings, Manuifactories, Conservatories, Vinries,
te., by Greene's improvedI Hot-Water Apparatu,
Golde Losw Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest in-

pT-oÇements, andalso by Righl Pressure Steamin Cois

or Pies. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at'
tended to.

TIIE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

Is un;urpassett as a pleasanit ain cooling aperiernt.
Cie or two glasses of CannarnacA every morwiiig
Lefore breakfast, or on ain eimpty stouiach during the
bot wcathur will keep vour systenm cool aud iealthy.
Carratraca Water statuds rnrivialied as ai valiuable re-
medial agent in, cases of Habituai Constipation, Du-
frangementofthe Stomaci and Bowels, Cironic in-
flammationof the Kidneys, Gravel, G outRIheumatism
(especially the chonic forms), Serofula, Skin Affec-
tions of a kinds, Dyspepsin, Heartbu rn, Acidity,
and as a Purgative after a debauch it is unqeualled.

For Sale by Hlotels,.Druggists, and others, Vhoile-
1 mle of the proprictors.

WINNING, HILL k WARE,
47-3m Montreal

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FIRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
DI PORTERS ON ClOCERIES INES, LIQUORS

305 St. Paul St. andi 247 Uonmni.sionera St.,
MONTREAL,.

lAVE alwusys on hand a ver>' largo nssortmrent af -
the above articles. Gentlemen rit the Clorgy will
rarways ind ln tiroir establishmneat 'White, Sicilian'
rîd Frencht Wines, imnported direct b>' themiselres
radl approvedl for Altar use.
lue ZTh, 1873. 45-1y'

Pr'ovincial Agricultural and In-

FOR 1873.
TEE PROVINCIAL ÂGIIICULTURAL and IN-
flbTRIAL EXHIBITION fuir 1873 open ta tUe
word, ivillb heold la the CITY OF MONTREAL',
in TUESDÂY, WEDNÇESDAY, TBUR1SDAY andi
FIIDAY, the 16thr, th, 18th and 19tih SEPTEM-

IMnext on the GRIOUNDS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.'

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.
For Prize Lists and Blank Forms of Entries in all

tie Departments, apply ta GEoRGs LEcLERE. Esi.
Sttetary of the Council o! -Agriculture, 63 St
Gabriel Street, Montreal ; or to the Secretarles of
Contyit>'Agricultural Socities.

Entrics for Stock wilii not Ue received after th
30th of Augurst, and in tho industrial Department
ittftor thecGt Septembor.

elic principal Linos of Railways and Steamboats
"Il ciarry stock ani articles for exhibition at re.
Ced rates.
FOu futher information apply tothe undersigned,

GEORGES LECLERE,
Sec.gof the Council of Agriculture.

Aug. 1. 50

E TRUE WJTNESS ANID ATIIOtC HJONICLE-SEPT. 12 1873.
I i. I -- ~-~..- -.-- -r-- - I

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AUl diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
ReSd for yrorself and reetore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered iselesi
The Inestimable Blesskig of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the following
diseases -

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimnoes of Vision, conrmonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 6. Sore Eyes,
Specially troated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Wreakness of the Retina, or Optic Narve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye atn its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or lntolerance of Lighti
9. Over-worked eyees; 19. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating boies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, ot
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnsse;
the liss of sight.

Any one coa use the Ivory Eye Cupu without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles ; or, il
using now, to lay them oside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions ire follow-
ed, or we will refund the monej.

2309 CERTIFICATES CF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of thema the iost uminent leading professional
and iolitical men and women of education and re.
finement, in our country, may be seen at eux oflice.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greiley, of
the New York Wbune, writes: J. 30l, of ont
city, is a conscientious and responsiie man, who
is incapablo of intentional deception or imposi
tion.".

Prof, W. Merrrlck, ni Lexingtoin, Ky., viole April
24dm, 1869: Without my Spectacles I peu ou this
note after using the Patent IYor Eye Gipa thirteen
days, and this morning perusied the entire content@
. ia Dily NeWr Pape;r and ail with te unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I gratcfiil to your noble lrvention, may
H n vu bles atad presee yaumn I have iren using
iprt'elis twenty years; I amn soventy-ono yoar
aid.

Trul> Yotrrs, PROF. IV. MERRICE.
BEV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malien, Mm., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Yenrs Standing la On
Mintite, Uv thc Patent Ivor>' Eye Cuips.

E. C.Eilits, Lata Mayor o Day ton, Oha, wrote ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have testet the Patent IvorI
E.' eCuips, and I ans satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with thcm : they arc certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

AIl persons wishinrgfot 'il lparticurlars, certificater
of cures, pîrcis, &c., wii paae sntd your atdrass te
-, ind wewilo i send orr treitise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, fre by return mail. Write to

Di. J. 1ALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, Novw York.
For the worst ases af MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
taclhments applied to the IVORY BYE CUPS baE

ua cin.asut cure for this isease.
bond for patmhlilts and certificates ree. Wste

no more mony by adjrusting linge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employni't for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivrory Eye Cups, just introduced lin
the market. The success la unparnlloIed by any
other article. Ail perons but of employnent, or
those wishing to improve threir aircunistances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies eau mako a respeotable
living at this light and easy mrtiployment. Hundreds
of agents are makiug fron $5 TO $20 A BAY. To
lve agents $20 a weck wilt b guarantecd. Info .
nation furnished on receipt of twenty a oens to par
for cost of printing] materials and return postage.

Addreffs
Da. J. BALL & o

P. O , oiflt,
No. 91 Libertr Street Now York.

Nov. 18J 1871.

(ESTAaLISHED I CANADA IN 1861.)

J. P. LAWLOR
MANUFACTU RER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

P"RnOIPÂL aXJO:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BitAc orncrse:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

S-r. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
TLA TITPAX N. S..:-1B BARRINGTON BTREE

- - - ~ ~ - -- %"I àiflm M- - 1

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGI
The Peuvian S!/ rup, a Protect-
cdSolution of the 1rotoxide of
Iron. is so comibinred a(s to hava
the coarater of an rlinent, as
easily digested and assi'nilated
qwith the blood as t/ce simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Natures ,Own italizing
Agent, Iron in t/he blood, anl
cures "a thousand ills..," simply
by Toning up,Invigor'atimf4 and
I.itaNzing the,,gpstema. Tihe en-
riched and vi lied Mloocd per-
Sneates evert part of tre bodu,
r-epair2ing dana ges aefi aste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and teaving notming for
disease tb feoil upas.

T/as the secre t of the won-
elerful success of this remedy in
ctnring Dyspepsia, Liver Con-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhua,Boils,NervonsAffections,
Chilis and Fevers, Hunors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
biscasles off tihe Jidays amij
i'dulder, Female Compi nts,
and ail diseases crginding U
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a loto
state of the system. Being freo
fron Alcohol, in any foni, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sil. stren gthi, vigor, neW fl
life into a1tparts of th% -!-stem,

stpntion.o
2housands have been changed

by the use of t/its renedy, fron
weak, sickly, suf fering crea-

'ur's, te str' °'g, h' alt' , and
happy men and Woflnen, and
invalids cannot reasonabl hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each boittle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown a t/ lass.

Pamphets Ve.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 MULt Place, Boston.
sorin x DuoGGIsTsGENERALnY.

r. j-. coX
MANUFACTURER OF

EPLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCA LES,

637 Craig Street 637
SION, OF THE PLATFOR SALÂE,

MONTREAL.

t
I - laMYLES MURPHY,COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

orfICz LD TA71» t
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and American Coais. Orders
prEruptly attended to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

IT'S A CHARM
Thiat fills the seul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beruty bunta
upon the view. And it's a charri that only thiose
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting tie new sty' broiglit out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY>

rasN:sATE1 nrr

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Frouma tart aety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXT'RE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOL AS,

&-c., &r., &c.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

Tob h liail niuy at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The DaTrnioTn & Clothi.rs,

No. 31 St. Lawreuce Street.

Iron in the Blood

Ordert t' mitaiirtyrtrAinileil to.-1Mý

OWEN M'CARVEY

A NF UM F TRE or

PL%!N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
't , auto &NDi111ST. JOSEPH 1BTEEEff

r..d Door fro2 M1G 111 Lr)

Ordors from a ilaits of the Province carefully
executed, and deltied acwding to instructlons
free of charge.

YOUNG
LADIES LITERARY INSTIT'igE,

ci,
NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CoUR, RIDEAU

STREET, OTTAWA.
The Clmses will re.open on Monday, September
ist. Particular attention will be paid to te cultiiva-
tion of both languages.

For Terms and further information apply to the
Addresa given above. 49-3m.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MorrAElt

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APE'PROrATiOX WOcTe-Stibscbed Capital $3,0OO,000,
rmmxz-r sTocr-$ 00,00o-Open for Sobicription.
Share o$100 OO payable ten per ceat quarterly.
Dividends cf nine or ten per cent can be expected
by rermanent shareholders; the demand for noniey
at high rates equivalent by compotund interet to 1-1
or 16 ier cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been intable to surpply ail applicants,
ad that the Directors, in order to procure more
funde, have deenied it profltable to establisk th fol-
lowing rates fa the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums nnder $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 percent
For sumis over $500 00 lent on short

notice.....................- 5 
Fur suis ioror $25 GO0rip t S50,000 OO

lrnt for fxed period aiotr tre
month.=.................... a

As the Society lends oily on lailESitte of the
veýry ultdescriptio, it Aoffers the bst of scurity to
Irebstors at short r long dates.

ti the Appropriation Departmnt, Books are now
|vlling at $10 prenirn.

In the lerrtaannt Drpartnment Shari.s are now rt
par; the dividemîijudgiag froin the business ilon"
up to date, shall send the Stock ip to a pnruium,
tirs giving t> Itivestors iniore profit tiar if they in.
'Si sk-d ii Baik Stock.

Any furtier information c hn be obtaineil front
F. A. QUINN, Sertary-Treasurer,

REMO VAL.
tF LA H.ERTY k lOlODEN, (SucceSOrs to G. A &J
Moore), IHATTElmS and FURRlt[ERlS,No, 269 Notre
DiIo >in'Streit. l'elisrilrswnidrt-slictrlly
ilafîtrait lar patrons roîd the pub'ltliatii ey i tare
rruoved thi wlile of their Stck-in-tr<e froin 221
McGill to No. 29 Notre Datre tret, the preinisîs
lately necirpied tby M esrs. G', & J. aoore, and rext
door to Satvage, Lymai & (o., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in ligrs from the
best ious's, and the ivwould invite attendion to their
stock of STitAW (100)S, which is large and varied.
They wi1i niake it thir constant strily io incrit a
couti,,uîance of the gencrouis patrorgn; elwtowedi on
tUein, for which they beg to tndr thiîeirmostainere

O'FLAIIEItTY k BODEN,
Biattais ni Frrrrr, 1No. '261,Notre lban st.

ST. LAWIENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 20 MILL STRET.

MUTI RAki'. IQ.

W. P. BARTLEY & C O.
ENGINI I ElS, F rai N1ElRS AND 11ON BOAT

iILiDEJJiS.
11 1;11 AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AN 101hERS.
MANUFACT'lRERS F IMU 'VE) SAW AND

t;lUST Mi ,MACHINEILY.
Balir~for leîrgC'lirîiîs, (iorient s, Sel ioula'

fuil I'abilia lb iliinigs, lby Steiirîi, or liot water.
St Pmiiiag Enagints, pumiping aparatus for

su pçpblamg ci tus, andi 'l'ownrs, stt'rirnpumpas, Steani
W i rîani Steat fire iriglues.

(Castirngs of every deseinptinii i Iron, or Brass,
Cat ant W rouîglit Iron Colioixs rnr Gitiers for
Ur:îiiliings and Ritiway purpose. Pntent Hoists for
Iotuis and Wareiousges. Propelior Screw W'hîels
alwyvs ni Stock or tnade t uorder. Manifatnurers
of t hr Cole "Samson Turbine" aud other first clas
water Wheels.

S'ECIALITIES.
Bartiley' Coîmponnd ltBeani Rgine is the ba< and

mnost ecoroniical Eriginre bMa.ufartnred, it gaves 33
lier cent. in fiet over any otAter Engine.

Saw and Grist Miill Machinery. ShaftingPullies,
and Iaogers. Hydrant, Vdvîr &c &c. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM4-FITTIR,

TIN AND BSEIT-IRON WORKER, &.,
Importer aind Dealer In all kinds of

WOOID AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East oaf St. Pattrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
anuder Street,)

MONTREAL

fl JOBBIING 1lfNcTUALLY AT-TENDED TO 9UE

istCitlass « .... O o0
Payments quarterly, and invariably in advane,

No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracmte
illness or dismissal.

Eaà Oanem.-Drawing, .MusE, Pia snd
Vioi'n.

Monthl.y Reporta of behaviour, applIcation and
progress, are sent to parents orguar1ana,

For further particulars appl'at the Institute.
-- BROTHER ARNOLD,

11oontoMash 1, 1872.

KEARNEYT& 3RLO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM PITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITRE
Zin, Galvaniaed asd Sheet 1ra Werkera,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.
JOBIBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberiben bog to inform the public atht thqr
have recommenoed business, and hope, by atr
attention ta business and meatocharges, ta mesS
a share et is patronag'.

KERMY ]BR.

TuE
CHE&PEST AND BEST

CLOTIH INC STOR
IN MONTREAL

la

P. E. BROWN's
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons fron the Country and othi.er Prvinceu, WlM

find thist the
rOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST Pi g

to buy Clothing, as goods are markod at the
VEIIY LOWEST FIGURE,

aND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget ite place:

B R 0 W N ' a ,o 9, 0IlHAB OIL L EZ S Q UÂA& >
ppoItc tIe Crossing Of the City Olars, and near Ih

0. T. R. Puot
Vntfroal.Seut30 181%

THE OLD SPOT,
Sg long and fravorably known, li iow Suapplied vwi

A VARIED AND COMPLrE

MENS', YOUTII'S ANIi BOYS UAT&
R. W. COWAN.

Oonsea oT Nma DANIS AN STr. E'n SlWml

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street

TonoaTo, ONT.
DIRECTED WB TUE CHR-ISTlIN I tROTIER.

Titis tihorotughly Comnmerciai Establimjrment la un
der til. distiiguidiri patroaiigu of Ris Grace, the
ArcIl ithop, aud the ReY. Clergy of the ity.

-laving long felt te ntutim4y of a Boaltng
Schoioi in the 'ity, the ChristianBrouithers have bees
tiritiring in teir etforts to procure a favorable alt.
wiroi to build ; they tiave new tie satiactIon t»
infin i thvir paittons ands hie jîtl>lic ttiîg uire a
place has bei sclected,comrbilingacdvantages raael
imet with.

The iclîtitilon, ii-rto knoriRî Mhenr4"iank et
iliaPet ('"aîsuri,' ias llt pIreîralt l itis vLie1W
uîuî11im itIttcd rip ti aityloivi lei anriat raita ren-
der it a favoritrt rert t iiitd. hfie e
Iinililiaig ofIltitiltaîtlk-riris rudapt'ed l%0 uuIuîratioxra
jînrpTtîts-r-tiii niiamp l t il-i Ii'anipry grounds
anti tifi-r-reshirg breezes faon graat Ontari
ail coniar in makiig I De iIi all s i what
ever its dlirictors coilul dniai for it, or any of it
patrohis I<ire.

The Uta aînms strdy-hafls riorrnitory antire.
f' ttîry, art onia n sle eqral te InI' in the olintr>.

With greaiter fatilitiths than hrtfre tima Chrint
inni Brtiotlhersa!t will now be e laittr rrile to promîrote the
phial, moral aiira it: ti .develepmt of tb
stants cominitted to their tare

'LVs.4*rr.<i fgueria rI rild arnd patrnal,
yi't tiiini clîiorcirtg theu rabsa!rryrrîce afi urtaishled
allit, ililrî.

No st it willai reta d whog mannrand
rnis are not satisfatory : tidenits of a idenoa.

iatiiias Ir narait ted.
'The Aadiie Year commne on the finit Man-

day ii Seiteiilber and eni in iu beginxingof
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

inuto two departmena-Primnry and Commercil.
PRIMA R YDEPARTMENT.

EcoNn CLASs.
Religious Iustrructionr, Sjaelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithrmetic and Geography, Obet
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Munie.

rrETuxCLAS&.

dril onfocalelements,) Penas°ip. Oeogrnphy
Grammar, AritLnutic, listory, Principles of Polit..
noBs, Vocal Mrusie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT,
SCOND cLAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthogaphy,
Writiag, Ciraniar, Geography, Hisitory, Aitimieuc
(aerital an d ritteur), fBok-keeping (Singr

clA Vocl an Isrumental us Fren

Religions Inrstrnction, Select Readlings, Gramm ,
Composition and Rhetori, Syntonymres Epuistalr
Correspondence, Googrpby (with use cf Glabee
History (Anciont and Modern) Arithmmetic (Menta
and Written), Pennanshitp, Book-keepfng (tint latest
and mosnt practicaul forma, by' Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondeance, Lectures au
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomotry, Mensuratyn
Trigorrametry, Lirear Da-awinag-Pract'calGeometry
Architecture, Navigation, Sarveying, Natural Philso.
pby, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Eiocntim
Vocal and Instrumnental Mrtsic, French,

For yuumg men not udesirinrg ta follow the. enir,
Corrrse, apariceairr Glass vil] he cpenedinu wlleb
Book-kceping, Mental and Written Aithrmdl
Grammar tand Compositioni, will be taughit. t,

TERMS
Briard and Tution, pormonth,...$12 Go
Mlaiffloarders, C ,,.. oo

PlrEPARATorRY DEPARTflENT.
Znd Glass, TitLion, per quarter,.. 4 ooi
IstOlass, " « .... 6 0<o

COIU<EROIALnlEPARrsN.;
2nd Chass, TuitLon, per quarter,..,. 6 0
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T E countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

cireumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
'id; the nose is irritated, swells, and sane-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, -ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
cf saliva; slimy or furred tangue; I eath
very foui, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, soametimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
ut athers, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough saine-
times dry and convulsive; uncasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with armn'iing of the teeth;
temper variable, but Lncrally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

Y.-jniyersal success which lias at
sended the administration of this prcpa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
wiedging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance vhere it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should varrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In ail cases the ledi-
ine t tbc given IN sTRicT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.
We pledge ourselves te the public, that

-r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-<4ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and tat it i% an innoctnt
preparation, not capale cf ding ibe uhg"t-
est injury ta the most tender Lfan:.

Address ail orders ta

'FLEMING BROS.. PtTTsBURGM. Y

P.S. Deaers and Physiciatfr orinrig fr. othe:
thart Ftemitjg Btos, w 'il do wedI \t-writc thcL14 rder dis.
tinctly, and take none iu PJr.'Lan/s, fprear-d &'
FknrvNrs., .l/t/-sburg/, fd. l0thLGe wiing rugive
them a trial, wewiil for-ward per mail, pos:.raid, ta any
part of the United States, one box tof Pflofcr twelve

hree-cen postage stamnps, or ont vid of Vcrmrfl.tge for
fourbeen tbree-cent stamps. All order fronm Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

41 For sale by Dnsggists, and Country Storekccers
generalW. -

AGENTS WANTED. -- Samples sent
$10 freeby mail, with ter-ms to clear from

$5 to$0perday. Two entirely new articles, sale-
able as four. Address, N. H. WHITE,Newark, N.J.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTitE.L.

Plana of Buildings prepered sud Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

[Orncu-58 ST FaANoS Xarua STra'?,
ONTREAL.

JONBS & TOOMEY,
ECOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINES, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

1W.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

8T. MICH AE L'S COL LE CE,
TORONTO, ONT.

Doa TEE SPEcIÂL PATRONAGE Or TE

MOST BEVEREND) ABRHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIRsCTION O? TE

BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASII'A

TUDENTS ca receive le anc Establishment
cither a Olatscal or sn English sud Commercial
Education. The fis course embraces tihe branches
usuailly required b>' young meaniah preparo them..
aelves for the learned professions. The accord
course comprises,inlikeimanneri, tic varions branches
which form a good ?Englsh sud Commnercial Educa-
lion, vis., Eneglish Grammar and Compositia; Geo-
graphy>, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Sur-veyhag, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logic, and the French and Germnan Lanage.

TERMS.

F,!! Boarderi,.......... .... pet monthi, $12.50
Half Boarden ......... ....... do 7.50
Day Pupil....................• .do 2.50
'Washing sud Mcnding...... .... do 1.20
CompleteBeadding............. do 0.60
etationery ..,................. do 0.30
Ihaic .................. .... de 2.00
painting snd Drawing..........de 1.20
Use of the Libary............ do 0.20

.B.-Al fees are to be paid strictly In advance
ln thre terms, at the beginning of September, loth
of ecember, and 20th of Marci. Defaulters after
n &week.fm the firat of a te=m will not be allowed
o attend the Colle.

Addres, NRW.-O. VINCENT,
Preident e! the 0oge,

-arajermh. , la 8*!

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

EY TuE

Very

(Fima Btis' OwN EVIToO),

Large 8o, Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OoNTAtNINO
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SE RM O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o--

IRISE WIT AND HUMOR,

Containg Anecdotes iof

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

Ax»

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

---

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

KE TEe

Mun o! Kenmnare.-

Cloth. 200 Pages. Frice, $1 00

. ••-o--

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
O?

O'C 0 NN EL L
8ro. CLOTH. Irice, $2 0

-o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Ea

Mns. J. Sadiier.

ClotI. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-O----

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ET

Mrs. Parsons.

Clati. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

--- -

SENT FIBE BY MAIL

on

RECEIPT OF PRIVE.

ORDERS EC I.CI11 1

nox

BOOK CANVASSERS

TBROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

-- o---

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTBRAL.

No Person can take uoese nBtters ac.
cording ta directions, and remain long unweU,
provided their bones ore not destroyetiby min
eral poison or aller means. sud vital organs
wasted beyond repair.

GratefuI Thousands çraclaim VrsnÀan
BrrERs the most wonderfu lInvigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which aane sa prevalentin the valleys of
our great rivers tiroughout the United States,
eepecially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many othera, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country duringthe Sum-
mer and Antumn, and remarkably so durng sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, e purgative, exerting a pow-
orful influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equnl to D. J. WArEt's VINEo.A
Brtrs, as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid natter with whieh the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulatiug the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy !unctions of the digestive organs.

IDyspepsia or Indigestion, Heacohe,
Painin the Shouldlers,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Saur Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Nid-
neys, and a hundred lother painful symptoums,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One ,ottle
will prove a better guarantea of its ierits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or ling's Evil, White wel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
Witszn's VINEGAn BrrrEs bave shown their
great curative powers in the nost obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Inflamniatoryand Chroncl Rihen-
matismn. Goit, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseaes of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, theso Bitters lave no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons engaged
in Paints and Mineralsuech asPlumiersType-
setters, Gol-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject ta paralysis of te
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
WAKEn's VING.\R mns occasionally.

For Skin I)iseases, Eruptions,Tetter,SaIlt
Rheum, Blotlces, Spots, Pimples, Pustulé's
Boils, Carbuncles, Bingworms, Scald iend,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Seurfs, Discolora-
tions of the Skii, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin of wiatever namie or nature, are literally
dag up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, au d otier Worms, hîrking le
the system of so man thousands, are effectualt
destroyed and removed. No systeni of medi-
cille, îa 0Vermifuges, no anthclmîinitics, will
fre the system from worms like these Bitter.

For Femnale Complaints, in young or
old, narried or single, et the dawn of wonm-
ankood or the turn of 1fr, thes Teouie Uit-
ters display s deecided an iniauece that im-
provemueut is soon perceptile.
Jaundiic.-In all cases of jauudice, rest

assured that your liver isl not doing its work.
The ouly sensible troatmeut is ta promiote tho

secretion of the bile and Lavor it-s removal.
For this purpose usa VINEGAn BiThiEs.

The Alperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of DE. WAnrr's VINEGAR BrrrERs are the
best sufeguard in cases of eruptions aid malig-
nant fvris. Their balsamie, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
lances. Their Sedativo properties allay pain in
th inervous system, stoniach, and bowels, fron
inflammation, vind, colic, cramps, etc.

Cleanse thie Vitiated Blood whenever
yo find ils impurities bursting throughlithe
skin in imples, Eruptions, or Sores; oleanso
it wlien you find it obstructed and sluggish in
the veus; cleanse it when il is fouil; your
feelings vill tell you when. Kcep lthe blood
pure, and the h alth of the system nill fllow.

R. .IL CDONAL dr CO.,
Druggista sud Gonoral Agent, Osu Francisco, caHlfornit

ad cor. Wahington and Charlton sta., New York.
sold by ail Druggists ais Deialers.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., &c.

As Mr. M. selects is Goods personally froma the
best English and Ameiican Houses, and buys for
cash, he laya claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remmber thé dres-87 St. ,oh ve,
MonTREAL.

Montresa, Nov. 1373.

Montrel, 1872.

BENY R. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES R1EARSES Il
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOIE SrEET.,
BEGS t linform the public that he ias procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fnis'aed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges,

M. Feron will do his best to givp satisfaction too
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

. A. QUINN,
aDvocÂTl,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
AILL JOfRINO rEnsONALLv ATTEnDED TO.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Neart .G7l &reet.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
£@.The best CUTERS inthe Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Veut makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

alwrays in stock.
A CALL sOLICITED. W. WALSE k o.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Severai Reliqious Inuieutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

RiEAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented et $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each.........................,1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots et do do do at $150 each. 7,200

1 Gold Prize................. . 1,000
50 do do of $50 each.................. 2,500

100 do do of$5 each................... 500
200 do do of!$3 each...................600
000 do do of$1 each...................co0

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,00
4. To the Siters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To theOblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony.................s500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the bands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week niake a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged to publiah in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that asa
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responaible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All persons who have taken Tickets and whose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
xequested to notify the Treasurer without delay te
prevent errer.

The Drawing will lie publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall.be
overlooked by three Priests and tirce Laymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation wbo will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information addresa
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BEL-L FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED n< 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, ther Superlor
Bells for Chrrchea,Academics, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &c., mounted in thc
mot approved andsubstantial man-

ner witb their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountings, snd warranted le every particular.
For Information ln regard to Ieys, Difnensions,
Monntingse, Warranted, &c., send for a Circuar Ad-
dress. ~

. A. k 0. B. MENEELY,
West Troy', N. Y.

1872-73 soxMME ARATEaENT. 18>2.3
Pullman Palace Parler and iandone Aoe Ordinary

Cars on all Through Day Trains, ana Palace
Sleeping Curs on ail Through Ait Trains oserp.ie
mohole Line.
TRAINS now eave Montrel as followsv:-

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockvilleKingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Betroit, Chicago, and ail points
West,at.......................38.00 a.n

Nigit Express I I "......9.00 p.e,Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail
Stations at.......................... 6.00 a.M

Passenger Train for Brockville &ad aillin-
termediate Statione.................6.00 p.,

Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 pt.m.
every week day except Saturday when
it lceaves at 2:00 pm.

Trains Ilontreal for Lachine at 7:00 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
and 0:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal ai 8 ta.m.,
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for the White Mountains, Port-
land and Boston..................7:00 a.m.

Day Train for Quebec, RZiviere du Loup,
Cacoenn, and Trois Pistoles.........'8:00 a.m

Mail Train for St. 1lyacinthe, Ricimoond
Sherbrooke, Quebec and Isand Pond.. 1:45 p.m

Accommodation Train for Rivumond and
WayStations....................... 5:15 p.M

Night Train for Island Pond, White
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces................10:00 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe........11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTE.
Train for Rouses Point donnecting ith

Steamers on Lake Champlain... ..... 6:0 .m.
Train for Boston via South Easteru Coun-

ties Jtinction Railroad...............7.30 a.m,
Express fr Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at-....................... 8.45 a.rM.
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers ou Laie Chiam-
piain, 51........................... 3.15 p.

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at..............3.45 p. n
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-

nections with other lines, the Company will nt ba
respons1ibe for trains ut arriving at or leaving any
stationat tbe hurs naned.

The Steamer "FALMOUTU" leaves Portland
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Hialifax, N.S.

The Steamship "CHASE" also runs between
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, aise run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Chetkedi Through.
Through Tickets ised at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticklet office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, May 20, 1873. Mancglag Directoz,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAI2S Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,
Beaverton, Orillia as follews:

Depart at............9:30 A.M.
.... . 3:00 P3f.

Arrive .......... 1:00 P.M.

............
6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-Tonoxro Ta,>.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.!., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
i.L Trains on this line leave Union Station five

minutes ater leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--TonoNTo Tu
City Hall Station.

Depait 7:45 A.m., 3:45 i.x.
Arrive 1:20 A.X., 9:20 pa,.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.e. 3:00 ..
Arrive Ilt A., 8:30 P.P.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM'op

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NEl, BRONCHIAL ANi) THRO&T

AFFECTIONS. .
THE GUM whch exudes from the Red Spruce tree
lu, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power ln relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specific efect ln
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, la now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Oum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at al Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY

NEW ROUTE TO LARE MEMPHREMAGOq
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON .AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER IOns JULY, 1873, Trains ill rua
as follows :-

GOING SOUTL
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal et 70 A.M., arriving

at West Fauham at 9 30, Coiansville at i1.05
Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Newport
12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22, White
Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal at 31
P.., arrivingat West Farnham at 5.1,CowaÚ1 .
ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Richai 6.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., New Yog'12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Lenve Boston tLowcll De.

pot) ato6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P.M., arriving
at Newport at 5.15, Richford 6.35, Sutton piat
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, Montreal
at 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS--Leave White Lountains 7.00 AM .
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at I 25 P.M. Leave
at 2.00 P.M, Richford 3.35, Sutton Flat 3,5e
Cowaesville 4.25, West Farnham 5.15. Arriv

ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.f.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes yen through the Eastern Tow.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Memphre
magog, arriving ln Boston, New York, and allpoints
South and East, as soon as by any other route

For particulars as to Freiglit and Passengersa&p.
ply at Company'e Office,

202 ST.JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER................Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.


